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PROBS— M?oeg*tk*l n,#®*r,tlon ln t,n,p,r*tur*- Make Sweeping Gains 
Front of Four Miles

11IFRENCHnnirpIQII Penetrate lOOO Yards

GERMAN POSmONSON WIDE FRONT |BMESn|BR™™^AYNACREDS 
YIELD BEFORE ASSAULTS OF FRENCH
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Good Progress Made North of Bazentin-Longueval Line 

Despite Stubborn Resistance—Heavy Fighting in 
Longueval Village and Delville Wood.
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Twenty^nine Hundred Prisoners Taken in Sue 
cessful Drive Against Enemy’s First Line 

of Defences from Estrees to Height of 
Vermandovillers — Number of 

Guns and Valuable War Mate
rial Were Gathered In.

uf KING GEORGE VISITING FLEET at Russians Repulse Two Strong 
, Austro-German At

tempts.

ONDON, July 21.—The official statement Issued about midnight from

by day and nlght. Many tons of explosives were dropped aue-
cees on railway centres, enemy aerodromes and other porta {orced 
One hostile aeroplane was destroyed; several other ma
to the ground In a damaged condition. return to our

"Since July 16, four of our machines have failed to
lines.”
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STRUGGLE FOR PASSES«famm.■Wm WÆ :mi Combat Opens in Carpa

thians With Initial Success 
for Ally.
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entire- first mARIS July 20.__The French, forces have captured the
D German positions extending from Estrees to the height of Vemando-

prisoners in today's engagements.
The latest-success is south of the original line of advance and It ex

tends from Estrees almost to the borders of the important railway junction 
of Chaulnes on the railway running south westward from Peronne.

It represents a gain of three or four miles of enemy first line trenches 
south of Estrees, ami it therefore widens the gap which the alllee are max
ing in the German defensive system.

Advance on Combles.
The French sp-nt the afternoon ln strengthening the new positions 

cMtured along the narrow gauge railway between Combles and Clery. The 
trenches captured extend from the river to Mamelon-Hardecourt ud thf 
carried their linos along this narrow gauge track dear to the east of Haro|-

^They took about 400 of the 2,900 prisoners north of the rlver_ They 
also captured in their operations, three cannon, about 30 machine gun 
and Important war material.

Ü- : ■: i
Wk1 "About 110 German prlsonera were 

captured.”
88 9. Earlier Statement.

report re
corded the capture of some additional 
ground from the Germans at Longue- 
val and in nelvlllo Wood. The com
munication follows: ■

"At 2.80 o’clock ln the afternoon, in 
Delville Wood and Longueval, we re
gained a little more ground. The 
struggle ln these e.reaB still continues.

"North of our Longueval - Bazentln 
position we this morning pushed for
ward our line, capturing some prison
ers and a gun.

"East of the Leipetc redoubt our 
bombing parties made a substantial 
advance last night.

"Elsewhere In the main battle area 
there has been only artillery Are since 
the last report and ho alteration ln the 
positions already reported.

Bavarian Losses.
"A captured diiry belonging to a 

German commanding, officer shows 
that in the fightingjjfom July 1 to 
July 6 a Bavarian reserve regimen., 
which was opposed to us at Montau- 
ban suffered 8000 casualties out of a
total staeogtfc 9f "Another document shows that 
battalion of the 190 th Heglment lost 
980 men out of 1100, while the otne* 
two battalions of that regiment each 
lost more than halt their effective
*t"Ycsterday evening, south of Ar- 
menticres, we carried out some Impor
tant raids on a front of tTk0,Fj{'e*’ I 60ners. 
which the Australian troops took part. I

Gen. Haig’s afternoon
Simultaneous OnslaughtSpecial Cable to The Toronto World.

1 FETROGRAD, July 20.—A great 
battle Is raging on the front of the 
Stokhod River with the Russians 
repulsing Austro-German attacks. The 
o'he Teutons have brought up con
siderable reinforcements to defend the 
railway system leading to Lemberg 
and to Kovel,- and they tried to arreet 
the Russian pressure by attempting 
advances ln at least two regions. The 

; Russians speedily put an end to the 
offensive launched near the Villages 
of Otrtnil and Arsonovltchle, and they 
also checked an advance of the enemy 
southeast of Gorokov and west of 
Lutsk. ,

In the south the Russians report 
that the floods of the Dniester are in
creasing and that valleys in the neigh
borhood of the stream are being In
undated by the overflowing of the 
tributary rivulets. The high water 
Is impeding the Russian OPO™*10"*' 

ibut they continue to shove forward 
«.heir artillery over heavy roads. The
Sopes of the nelthts have -become so 
slippery as to make them a-lmost lm- 
posslble tor ec&bng bridgee hare 
been swept away at many points.

It is reported that a great battle 
is raging at JMtlonltza with the OTtJJ ingrosult, bounding to the profit 
o# the Russians. The fighting is on 
the line of advance from Kolomea to 
Transylvania thru the Carpathian*.

It was a cavalry detachment that 
crossed the Carpathians and entered 
Hungary, according to advices from 

The horsemen passed thru 
Kllrllbaba and wheeled 

attack the left flank of 
presumably to

ken lines from 
flat balbriggan, 
id ankle length. 
25 and Sl.So.

LONDON, July 2d.—While a strong 
__J unsuccessful German counter-of
fensive Is still being fought out on the 
British front, the Teutonic armlaS 
And themselves again the objective of 
a simultaneous nttfick on bol hoastern 
and western fronts. The recent suc
cessful advance having brought the 

Into line with the French a- 
French offensive.

but

.98
ts and drawers, 
id ankle length. 
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■« British
Hardecourt, v the 
which has been for some time in pre
paration, has been renewed energeti
cally on both sides of the Somme on a 
considerable front—thus far success. s
fUOfflclal despatches from the British 

French headquarters tonight 
a further advance by both

«

’s Store i
«:o Albert,toward Cambrai, Br.paume,

Bray and Peronne.
Clery is a little ’.ess than four miles 

recorded a notable gain in last night’s south of Combles, just north of the 
fighting when the French captured a Somme Canal, and at the bend pr 
strongly fortified German work south the Somme River.
of Fleury, northeast of Verdun, and The progress made north of the
taking 150 prisoners. Another French gomme was on a four-mile front, 
detachment made further progress Thev p)R0 cftptured during the day 
west of the Thlaumont work In the aJ] the flrst lln„ trenches of the enemy 
same region. between Rarleux and Soyecourt. This

The Maternent follows: lntsl oporatl; n represents on advance
"In the Champagne we penetrated of 10dfi to ‘/.000 yards on a front of 

into a German trench to the north of ab01lt fl,.r miles. , , ,
Anberive, and took a number of pris- . Thc tcxt 0f the French official night

! communication Is as follows:
"To the north of the Somme we 

are, consolidating, the position» 
conquered by us this morning.

“South of the Somme we ex
tended our front of attack in the 
course of tho afternoon and captur
ed the entire first German posi
tion from Estrere as far as tho 
height of Vermandovillers.

"In the course of the fighting to
day we captured on the two sidos 
of the river about 2900 prisoners, 
of whom 30 were officers. Three 

about 30 machine guns 
material likewise

Success on Verdun Front,
kd Furnishings 
as, all conveni- 
Floor near the 
nmond Streets.

and
show

feitaa»JJisis.*»rar
the outskirts of longueval and n the 
Delville wood.

The French, having renewed their 
offensive, captured a considerable 
stretch of German trcnc.ies in tne 
neighborhood of H!s ees, »n ®n*
gagements on lioth des of the river 
have taken nearly 3000 additional prl-

The afternoon statement from Paris

like. one

3
oners.

“In the Argonnr the Germans at- j 
tempted yesterday toward seven 
o’clock a coup de main upon our small > 
posts In the Rolante salient. After a . 
lively hand-grenade battle the enemy ] 
was repulsed.

"Upon’ the left bank of the Meuse. ; 
the bombardment continued ln the j 
regions of A vocourt and Chattancourt 
together with hand grenade fighting 
on the slopes northeast of Hill 304.

"On the right hank of the Meuse 
we made progress during the night, 
west of the Thlaumont work. To the 
south of Fleurv a powerfully fortified 
work held bv the enemy was attacked 
and captured by our troops, who took 
prisoner several officers and 150 men.

"In the region of the Somme a Oer- 
man aeroplane was brought down 
yesterday by one of our pilots, east 
of . Peronne. Another enemy machine 
attacked by one of ours was brought 
to earth near Gremllly ln the Ver
dun region."

Beyond Bray-Bapaume Road.
The capture of trenches between 

Combles and Clery shows that the 
French have advanced beyond the 
•Bray-Bapaume road,

Combles is about 6% miles north of 
Poronne, and is scarcely less import
ant than Percnne itself. It !s on hlgn , 
ground at the Intersection of many | 
Important roads which stretch away

t"

TEK MILE ADVANCEMajesty taking salute from sailors who fought in the great 
Jutland battle. ________ _His

the front, 
a defile near 
westward to
rtrik^a^itf communications. MADE BY RUSSIANS

I Mrs. Edgar Fletcher and Half- 
Sister, Ola Ellis, 

Victims.

fourteen-year-old boy 
KILLED by motor car

Considerable Gains of Terri
tory Realized by Caucasus 

Army.IN EKKEHT PENS! GULFcannon, 
and important 
remained in our hands.

“On the right bank of the Meuse 
we continued to progress by the 
use of the grenade west of the 
Thiaumont work. The total num
ber of prisoners taken by us this 
morning in the sector of Fleury 
was 300, including sight officers,
■ “Aviation: Our bombing aero
planes carried out numerous oper
ations in the night of July 19-20- 
The stations at Thionville. Mont- 
medy, Brieulles and Bivouacs near 
Azannes (region of Verdun), and 
the station at Roisel (region of 

, were bombarded with 
numerous projectiles. Another of 
our aeroplanes similarly dropped 
eight shells of large calibre on the 
military establishments at Lor- 
rach, northeast of Basel.

Bag for 
r Trip

Patrick Stephenson, 14 years 
318 Berkeley street, was so 

afternoon,'

John

WADED BEYOND DEPTHof age,
badly injured yesterday 
when «truck by a motor car, driven 
by Robert V. Russell, 35 Prospect 
street, that he died In the Gene^1 
Hospital (two hours after admission.

According to the police, the boy 
was trundling » hoop on 
«treet and did not notice the ap
proach of the motor car. Suddenly he 
shot out directly in the path of we 
ST and was struck. He was carried 
Into his home, and attended by a doctor! who, however did not tMnk 
.. <n furies were serious. Later ns 
^ts removed to the General Ho^ltaL 
mu. driver was not held by the 
police. It is not likely an Inquest 
will be held.

TOWN OF KUGI TAKEN \
F

Bodies Have Not Been Re4 
covered From St. Clair 

River.

Bag», walru* «rale, 
eewed frame*, full 
Sizes 16, 18 and 20 

IS.00 and. $8.50.
Bac», heavy walru» 

tandles, elide catches 
ice 16 and 18 Inches;

Large Collection of Military 
Stores Captured South

east of Mush.
Marquis of Crewe Answers 

Critics of Mesopotamia 
f Campaign.

OffCannonadingHeavy
West Coast of Jutland and 

in Baltic.

Berkeley1

It Case», cowhide, 
flnen lined; 22, 24 and
15, $6.85 and $7.50.

Special to The Toronto World.
SARNIA, Ont., July 20.—Caught ln a 

treacherous current of the St. Cla.tr 
River, while bathing near Corunna to
day, two Toronto young women lost 
their lives by drowning. The victims 
are Mrs. Edgar Fletcher, wife of the 

of the Edgar Fletcher Seda

Amiens) Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, July 20.—An ad

vance of nearly ten miles has just 
been made by the Russian right wing 
In Its offensive ln the Caucasus, ac
cording to an official report Issued 
tonight. “Some of our detachments 
have successfully fought their way 
forward a distance of 15 versts, tak
ing some prisoners.” says the com
munication.

In the region of Dzwegltk the Rus- 
ddven the Turks from 

previously prepared position»

FORESTALLED REVOLTHEARD ALL THRU NIGHTKET
All Islam Was in Danger o 

Being Deflected to
Teuton Submarines, Torpedo 

Boats and Zeppelins Were 
Previously Seen.

Adelaide 6100 manager
Water Company of Toronto, aged 27. 
and Ola Ellis, 25, of 673 Euclid avenue, 
Toronto. Up L> a late hour tonight 
neither body bad been recovered, tho 
every effort ts being made.

The tragedy occurred before the 
eyes of Mrs. Edith Ellis Clemens, aunt 
of the young women, and also ln sight 
of their grandmother. They were 
powerless to help, tho M4ss Clemens 
followed down stream weme distance 
and endeavored to reach the struggling 
form of Mrs. Fletcher.

Made Herolo Attempt,
Miss Ellis, who was a teacher in 

of the Toronto publie schools, 
to Corunna to the home of her

WAR SUMMARYI1BATS.
It, Simpson 
111, per lb. 
k, Simpson 
1*1, per lb..
Steak, Slm-pson quel- 
epeclsl, per lb.... -SS 

•k Beeon, eeleot mtid 
or halt. Thursday

,1c Ham», 6 to 8 lbs. 
iy, special, per lb. .IS 
-lb. print». Thursday

Foe. LIBERALS TAKE UP
nickel question

quality
quality.

LONDON, July 20, 9.31 p.m.—Reply
ing to severe denunciations of the Me
sopotamia campaign by Lord Wemyss, 
in Introducing hie motion in the house 
of lords demanding an Investigation, 
the Marquis o' Crewe, lord president 
of the council, seud that 1n the critical 
moments of August, 1914, It was 1 lu
crative for Groat Britain to reassert 
ter paramount position ln the Persian 
Gulf nnd prevent the declaration of a
^"Our* presence there,” he continued,
"I believe, saved the empire from the 
approach of a great disaster. We had 
to consider the great Moslem popula
tion of Africa also, and It we had not 
shown our strength, Ielam as a whole 
might have been deflected against us.

Hi- referred to the difficulties con
fronting the Indian Government ard 
said that from December, 1914, to Sep
tember following, there had been no 
less than seven separate attacks, «oms 
of a very formidable character, upon 
India’s northwest frontier, and he con
tended that before passing final Judg
ment on the Indian officials It would 
bn npoeflunry to conildor the partlculiur 
svstem of military organization there.

Lord Crewe then made a statement 
similar to thnt of Premier Asquith ln 
the bouse of commons.

Lord Cromer Is Censorious.
Lord Cromer, who followed, admitted 

that the Marquis of Crewe’s state
ment charged the aspect of the debate. 

LONDON. July 20,-The flrat official He d^d not^lra^^rtiio embers^ 
announcement that Great Britain had * He thought that Earl Klt-
cavtured a German mine-laying sub- chener had made a mistake In the 
marine of the U-85 claes was made In mUltory change he MJnlglue  ̂

of commons today by Thos. ^«riromtlon to sav that the mlsfor-
ot the Mesopotamia campaign 

was the outcome of these changes, ho 
could not help thinking that thov 
largely contributed to that misfortune.

LONDON, July 21, 315 a m.—Heavy 
cannonading hna been heard off the 
west coast of Jutland and in the Baltic 
Bea between Landeort and The Gott- 
»ka Sands by vessel men arriving ln 

! Danish ports, says a despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Copenha-

THE DAY’S EVENTS REV EWED slans have 
some
and their Siberian Cossacks, opeiwtlng 

of Baiburt, sabred and lancedAdvisability ofO TRIKING out towards Bapaume, about four miles or so to the 
V north of their present outposts, British soldiers advanced about j 
^ 1000 yards north of Bazentin-Longueval line. Their progress; 
encountered stubborn opposition from the Germans. As it is vital for 
the safetv of the enemy to protect Bapaume, it may be safely p“ 
sinned that anv ground gained towards that point is well earned by 
hard fighting, ' Here in this uphill work is being given a supreme test 
of the fitness'of German’and Briton to bear the palm of empire, and 
it is the Gerhian that has to go. As the Bazentin-Longueval line is 
about four mifes-in extent it is inferred from the despatch of Sir Doug
las Haig that the thousand-yard advance was made on this entire four- 
mile front. A little more ground has been retaken in Longueval and 
Delville Wood, but late last night heavy fighting was still proceed
ing in the wood and in the outskirts of the village.

' ******

The British advance north of the "Somme having brought their 
lines on a level with- the French, our ally started out yesterday to 
make some tactical gains and he did so. The French, south of the 
Somme wrested from the enemy all his first line positions between 
Estrees’and the height of Vermandovillers, and they are, therefore, 
extending their grip on the German defensive system in the direc
tion of Chaulnes, in a move to seize the railway line connecting 
Chaulnes with Peronne. North of the Somme, to the point of con
tact with the British army, the French drove forward on a front of 
four miles between Mamelon-Hardecourt and the river, carried their 
line clear to the east of Hardecourt, and progressed along the nar
row gauge railway between Clery and Combles. This advance will 
eventually carry them to Combles, if persisted in, and it will give 
them control of an important system of roads, of which it is the con
verging point. They also carried trenches of the enemy east of

■ » (Continued oc Page 2, Columns 1 and 2)»

Agree on
Stringent National Con

trol of Ore.

west
a great many Turks,

The town of Kugl, an Important 
Junction of the roads from Erzerum, 
Lhaupti and Khrlndjtno, baa been oc
cupied by a Russian force.

In battles southeast of Musi), where 
a newly arrived Turkish division was 
defeated, the Russians captured a 

collection of mllltarj «tores at

:ebib8.
Creamery Butter,
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Standard Granulated 
b. cotton ba$«,

gen.re- "Thoee from the North Sea," says the 
correspondent, "saw a large number of 
German submarines, torpedo boats and 
zeppelins sailing northwesterly from 
the Jutland v cccat and then heard 

The cannonading In the Baltic
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came
aunt a few days ago to spend her hoM- 

Her sister, Mrs. Fletcher, was 
They had been to

«ring.
continued thruout Wednesday night, 
the returning vessel men say. 
added that they saw a small German 
warship sailing southward and ex
pressed the belief that the Germans 
had an engagement with the Rus
sians.”

£.\Ur r&tedand
positions occupied by the Rus- 

the face of est advance of a 
of Turks from the direc-

days.
holidaying there, 
the river a few times, U le said, and 
believed their bathing place to be safe.

When Mrs. Fletcher got beyond her j 
depth and appealed for help, Mies Ellis 
waded toward her, but could hardly 

with the swift current that

Theyrs:ream new
stane In 
great force 
♦ lAn of MoiuL

In Persia a Mvely engagement was 
fought with Kurds, skirmishes are 
being fought east of Kermanehah, and 
a S>nslderable aggregation of Persian 
nomads hostile to the aille* were 
defeated and dispersed near Ispahan.

.*$

.14
:$* By a Staff Reporter,

OTTAWA, Ont., July 26.—The more 
adequate control and development of 
Canada’* nickel resources, especially 
with * view to preventing their being 
made use of by the enemy, was one of 
the leading questions discussed at the 
concluding meeting today of the 
national Liberal advisory committee.

It was agreed that the submarine 
policy of the Germans, which may 
enable them to take nickel cargoes 
out of the United States under water, 
demanded more effective safeguards 
than had been provided by the gov
ernment.

After considerable discussion it was 
agreed that the whole question should 
be studied more closely, and later on 
a general policy to meet with the 
situation will be announced by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

keep pace
was carrying her sister away, 
had gone only a short distance when 
she «tumbled Into a deep bole and did 
not reappear.

Mrs. Fletcher repeatedly rose and 
sank, making desperate struggles to 
approach the banks. For a distance of

LONDON, July 20.-The following fl^%îînk from
official report from the British expedl- w Bome distance from the shore, 
tlonaiy force ln Mesopotamia was Bk)ne which her aunt had «un ln the 
given out today! , _ . hope that she might be able to reach
B “Hlnce the last communique of the gvv ghe Waded out at one point, but 
Uth nothing Interesting has been re- ourrent was dangerously swift,
^or wmî^Vth. UmÆura in tlU The tragedy occurred abjmt noon to- 
shade has boon over 120 degrees,” «lay.

mine-laying U-boat
CAPTURED BY BRITAIN

Submarine to Be Placed on Public 
Exhibition in London.
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YORK COUNTYFOE THROWN BACK GERMAN SUB. HAS 
TKO REINFORCED TICKLISH PROBLEM

Military wedding in Toronto!CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES
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ti FIFTY-SEVEN APPEALSWILL ASK OTTAWA
TO EXPLAIN CHARGES

Allege Soldiers’ Wives Had to 
Pay for Prepaid Cables —

S. 6. E. to Act.

Gas!1

w
Midnight ListDeutschland Will Have Heap 

of Trouble in Running 
Gauntlet.

Despite Strenuous Resistance 
Germans Lost More 

Ground.

I■MMOUNTED RIFLES.1 mmMulUr.der, Parle Ont.: 1.09157, Wm. Mur
ray, Oalt.: 113457, Rooney C. Newton.
B< llevllle: 108449, Svm. J. Palmer, Eng
land; 404918, Alex. Pyper, BOO OnUHe 
street, Toronto: 400781, John Reid. Sand
wich,' Ont.; 491086, Arthur O. Robert», 
London; 108*81, Frank Ryan, Bangor,
Sank.: 405410, Alfred J. Salmon, North 
Bay: 118879. Harry L. S. Sloes* Niagara Fails; H3&4, Chat. F. Smith, Klngs- 

113663, Thoe. Snider, Belleville; 113- 
131, Thoe. Casey, Peterboro; 113182.
Banka F. Caaaon, Peterboro ; 406284.
Ernest Clark, St. Catharines ; 109290,
John Curtis, 28 Empire avenue. Toronto, 
112208, Albert Deneham, Corunna, Ont., 
118173. Harold Devine. Peterboro: 109881.
John Evane. Oahawa: 109889, Wm. J. M 
Flanagan. 118 Llagar street, Torotrte; 
111184* Ralph C. Oale, Young’s Cove. N.
B.: 113248, Hunter Godfrey, Peterboro,
113286, Alfred Henry, 182 'Margujretto 
street Toronto? 111235, Alex. M. Hoare,

The decision has reduced the odds Halifax; 113312, Geo. Hutchinson, Peter-
of the sporting fraternity, who have boro: 10^9crVaUe^ J."Joh^ton.
been offering four to one that the Oer- 1x3352. Harold Lawrence. Pet-
man submersible would safely pass erboro: 108348, John D. Uvlhgston^a»^- 
the three-mile limit, escape the wait- ca«o: ^1r^ AÈngiand: 109108. Albert H. 
lng French and English warships and t^térfleld, .England: 111056, George K. 
reach the German home port. Brown. England: 109245. Fred Bryant,

Captain Koenig today, on board the England; 111069 An^ew Bryce^Scotland. 
Interned ship Necker In Baltimore, 113140. Jams» CoghlU. Scottand, 4017« 
took hi. fllnal coures of study of the j™ Conbce^ngland., “”I2n "aHa?- 
charte of the waters at the copes as Hadden, lrE^°nd; 10g374i rred Harris, 
far out as the .hree mile limit of ter- trnfjanci; 405618. Harold Henderson, Eng- 
ritorlal wateu. 80 tar as the cargo lan^. 109386. Robert M. Henderson. Scot- 
ot this vessel Is concerned the state iand: 109380, Wm. Heron, seotlami, 
department has not seen fit to Inter- 109392, Wm. gej^rood. Englaad, HMM, 
fere with the loading of nickel and 109171 Sydney
rubber. If any agreement was made ^ Stanley, 137 Church street, Toronto: 
with Canadian authorities or export- jjjfjg Robert M. Stewart, 493 Brunswick 
ere It was held to be a private and ttvenue, Toronto; 109642, Alfred Thomp- 
not a governmental agreement so far a0n. Hamilton: 108621, Norman Wlgsell, 
as the American state department Is Edmonton; 110598, Wm. N. Young, Scotts-
concerned. _ . , l°Wounded—128236, Chae. W. Pugsley,

Off lots* Feel Lambing. Comer., Ont.; 117577, SUnley
German diplomatic officials contend A Taylor, 787 Markham street, Toronto, 

that nickel was purchased In the open 
American market and was not Identi
fied with Imported Canadian nickel.
The state department authorities ap
parently are pleased to learn that the 
Deutschland Is about to start on the 
return trip Every officer of the de
partment will be glad to get rid of the 
strange oml unexpected visitor, and 
sincerely hope no more of her kind 
shows up.

The supreme test of the navigating 
ability of Captgto Paul Koenig and the 
success of the German merchant sub
marine will come on this trip out of 
the mouth of the Chesapake. British 
warships are hovering off the three 
mile limit beyond Capes Charles and 
Henry. He must submerge before he 
reaches that lino or stand a chance of 
being seen and sunk. But at that line,
hydrographic officials pointed out to- Prliener ef war—108242, Ernest J. Gal- 
day, there is only sixty feet of writer. bralth, Mooee Jaw, Saak.; 114788, Harvey 
The depth of the Deutschland from j. Bailer, Readlyn, Bask.: 106078, Herbe it 
superstructure to keel is forty feet, C. Batty, Hartney, Man.; 103067 Co. Sgt. 
and that means that periscopes, wire- Ian McDonald, Morewood, Ont.; 424415, 
lies and other masts must be taken A .^I„,vP rSno mi no now off I.

'-Sown so that they will not show above c|a„y prisoner of war—113107, Gerard 
the surface. In sixty feet of water Bridger, Kemptvllle, Ont.: 111095, Ernest 
the Deutschland will have ten feet <3, 1. Clayton, Fern Hill Cemetery, N.B. ; 
above her t.nd ten feet beneath her at 113435, John A. Melnrioo, Parry Harbor, 
the deepest part of thé channel. Ont. ; 404948, Earl Wallace, 143 Manning

Will Carry Pilot. *V2ï.tiJ.2?ni2âBrtoé unofficially now
Some navigators bejieve she will ap- 0fflc|,ny prisoner of war—11100?,' Thou, 

proach the three mile limit and then w Anen, Halifax: 118073, Samuel J. Bar- 
rest on bottom till darkness. At night ley, Winnipeg; 109112, Willard I. Carty, 
she might he able to go out with her Big Springs, Texas; 108313, Louie John- 
perlscope w few feet above the waves, son, Holden, Alta.
Under the decision of naval hydro
graphie officers It probably will be
necessary for the submarine to pass Klned |„ action—67835. John Asworth 
thru the cipcs with a pilot aboard. If Reading. Maes.; 406676. George F. Boyce, 
a merchantman ,as she has been held, 239 Dovercourt road, Toronto; 412742, 
the Virginia State pilotage laws re- Thomas E. Greenfield, Humber Bay, Ont.; 
quire that, she must carry a pilot. In 9490, Noble Sproule, 14 Sullivan street,
I hat event chances of her discovery Toronto; 407062, John Watson, Keneing-
by waiting ships outside will be ‘“o'l.d of wounds-448016. Jos. Bergeron, 
materially augmented. The Deutech- 8t Francois. Que.
land Is expected to start down the bay Missing—403604, Albert Blackman, Del-
some time tomorrow. son Jet., Montreal.

Previously reported killed In action, 
now unofficially prisoner of wgr—475363, 
Bedford D. Chase, Y*ort Williams, N.S.

Previously reported missing, now un
officially prisoner of war—74181, Edw. 
Coran, St. Charles, Man.; 425277, John W. 
Bundle, Minltos, Man.

PreVously reported missing, now un
officially prisoner of war and wounded— 
3715, James Murphy, 169 Lippincott St., 
Toronto.

Previously reported missing, now ad
mitted to hospital—446763, Ernest Ingalls, 
Grand Manan, N.B.

Previously reported unofficially, 
officially, prisoner of war—26316, Lance- 
Corp. Henry Denevers, Quebec.

Wounded—436510. Robert Ferguaon
Martin, Viking, Alta.; 63145, Corp. Ken
neth Munro, London; 59690. Wm. A. Mur- 
ney, Mlllbrook, Ont.: 415381, Harold 
O'Grady, Halifax. N.S.: 415844, Willard
Perry, Port Maitland, N.S.; 61736, Co.
Sgt.-Major Arthur Rajotte, Sorel, Que. ; 
76367, Harold Ray, Guelph, Ont.; 18904, 
Co. Sgt.-Majid- Harry Rusk, Halifax: 
445520. Warren C. Smith, Odell River, N. 
B.; 424424, Walter Summers, Stratford;
147822, Henry Tooel, Winnipeg: 455228, 
Geo. Tyo, Cornwall, Ont.; A36143, John J. 
Wood, Edmonton; 464221, Richard J. Day, 
Norland, Ont.; 406706, Wm. J. Dyson, 
Hamilton; 7142, John K. Foster, Sarnia; 
81311, John Gibson, Gen. Delivery, Toron
to; 425551, Walter H. Girling. Elphln- 
atonc, Man. ; 11059, Percy N. Hall, Ha- 
gersvllte, Ont.; 133135, Cecil W. Hartman, 
Montreal; Lieut. John A. House, Port 
Dalhousl». Ont.: 67889, Lance-Sgt. Bruce 
Hunter, Meccan, N.S.; 447105, Alfred L. 
Jackson. Calgary; 64185, Lunce-Corp. 
Walter G. Kent, Hamilton; 441108, Roy 
M. Lord, Milltown, N.B. ; 61151. Jos.
Longtln, Howlck, Que.; 68349, Alex. Mc- 
Eachern, North Sydney.

Seriously III—754026, Jos. Andrew, Sas
katoon.

Wounded—186796, Lnnce-Corp. James 
Rodger. England ; 102711, Orval V. Betz- 
ner. Berlin, Ont.; 457128, Alfred Blnclis, 
Verdun, Que. ; 427828, Wm. E. Boal. Cey
lon, Saak.; 81087, Wardner Bole, Mooae 
Jaw, Sask.; 629903, Willard Bouck, Ma- 
doc. Ont.; 416577, Acting Sgt. J. Bour- 
geault, Amherst; 415182, Edw. Boutlller, 
Caledonia Mines. N.S.; 437225. Thomas
W. Buchanan, Seymour, Alta. : 57602, Al
fred O. Charles, Burlington. Ont.; 53091, 
Sgt. Albert E. Clarke, London ; 441356,
Robert C. Cooper, Souris, Man.

List Showed Big Increase ip Rel 
quest* for Assessment Re-*l FULL CARGO SECURED A* meeting of the Sons of England, 

Etrlscourt branch, wasBANTAMS ENGAGED:
held last duction.

1evening In Maltby’e Hall, corner of 
Boon and St. Clalp avenues. Vlce- 
Proident Harry I’hlnnemoro occupied 
the chair in tho unavoidable absence 
ol' President S. Williamson. The mat
ter of excess charge* on militia de
partment cablegrams was the principal 

W. Pllley stated

Washington Officials Hope 
No More Subs Will 

» . , , Turn Up.

Biggest Raid on Record Par
ried Out by Australian 

Troops. • * "•

: MANY WERE DISMISSED;:
■ r.z

/ 'v I In Several Cases the Appellants, 
Did Not Appear Before '< 

the Court.

/: mm'*.

fpedal to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, July 20.—Hydro

graphic experts of the navy depart
ment today declared It would be dan?

for Captain Koenig of the

ton;BRITISH FRONT IN FRANCE, 
July 20, via London —"The French arc 
attacking." This ,wa* the message 
that the rapid fire of their 75'e and 
the thunders of their heavy guns 
brought from the vahey of the Somme 
over the hills to tho British lines.

subject discussed, 
that Mrs. E. Day, North Earlscourt, 
wife of pte. E. Day, Canadian over
seas forces, and a member In good 
standing of the organisation, was 
charged fifty cems on July 8 by the 
cable company on a telegram notifying 
her of the wounding of her husband 
In action, 
marked on the envelope.” said Mr. 
Pllley, "and the messenger would not 
deliver without, the money. This Is 
r»t the first case of this kind, - and 
In my opinion If the country Is worth 
fighting for the helpless dependents of 
soldiers should not be bled by these 
big corporations."

It was resolved to write the 
casualty bureau, militia headquarters, 
requesting an immediate explanation 
of the matter and the return of the 
money paid.

"If our request Is not granted I sug
gest that wc hold an Indignation 
meeting at the earliest possible 
moment," said another member.

The chairman remarked that this 
question affected 45 members of tho 
branch at present In the trenches.

W4:
> I lip; , Fifty-seven appeals against the assess

ment were listed for hearing by the York 
Township Court of Revision yesterday, 1 
The list this year showed considerable 
Increase In the number of appeals as 
compared with last year, when 26 was \ 
the number. In several cases .the appel
lants did not appear and their appeals j 
were dismissed. Two appeals were en- 1 
tered by owners of subdivisions who had 
failed to sell the lots thev had staked 
out a few years ago. and asked for a re
duction of the assessment.

J. F. Scott, who owns a fifty-acre sub
division on Bathurst street, north of Be- 
llnton, which Is assessed for 862,000, ask
ed for a reduction of assessment. The 
land was bought In 1912 at $1000 per 

No reduction of the assessment

mgeroue
Deutschland to attempt to ,paee out be
tween the capes at the mouth of Ches
apeake Bay. submerged, on. account of 

After mariilng time while the British the comparatively shallow water, 
took the second line in front of them, 
the blue tide of Fr«|ch soldiers on the 
right of the Britt™ 
at dtiwn to play their part In the de.-_ 
velopment of the allied plans, and the 
people of the towns In the rear had the 

i welcome news at luncheon hour th.it 
they were already - In occupation of 
German trenches north of the Somme 

1 and had gained ground south of tho 
Somme.

;

.
'

I ; -Tho charge was plainly:I
' wm (

I
khaki advanced1

'

il Î
I
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of Gas Ran] 
ing oven w 
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warming c! 
and a broil] 
large flimit

acre.
was allowed. .

J. E. Parsons appeared for B. Mumql- 
land, who had subdivided 27 acres of his 
farm on Dufferin street, two miles north 
of Eglinton. The assessment is about 
$600 an acre, and this was thought to be 
excessive, as no lots have been sold for 1 
two years, and some that were sold be-t; 
fore have been returned to the owner. 
The court confirmed last year’s figures 
of $14,876. lowering this year’s assess?

! )( - ;I ■PPP ,L . .r "
-Vi .Aeroplanes Make Raid.

Meanwhile the Australians, on a 
two-mlle front In the Armontleree- 
Meuve Chapelle ft glen, took part In 
tlie biggest trench raid ever under- 
taken. After cutting the wire by shell
fire, they rushed the German trenches, 
doing what damage they could by 
bombing and hand-to-hand fighting 
before retiring to their own trenches.

During the French attack the guns 
on both sides .were untiringly busy. 
Having made Lc ngiiovul and their po
sition In Dolvllle secure, the British 
stormed the high wood, and in both 
the* woods and the fields between 
the front and .tho Village of Gullle- 
ment.the Germans massing fresh forces, 
resisted the. British with the savage 
déterminâtlor-nqt to yield further high 
ground, which 'is nothing more than 
knolls and rolling farmland, harrowed 
by shells and -whipped by bullets, whose 
lose leaves command of the petition to 
the British. The Germans arc still 
bringing up guns to the Somme and 
all day they scorned to be answering 
the preponderant British fire with all 
the power they had.

.

w____II■

3
t Lieut. John Slatter of the 124th Battalion, »on of the bandmaster of the 

48th Highlanders, was married to Miss Maude Hutson of 362 Palmerston

Chisholm avenue. The appeal was dis- 
missed. Charles T. Heal appealed against 
an Increase of $100 on his house and lot 
on King Edward street. Hts appeal was 
also dismissed. Mrs. Laura Senior had 
the assessment on her 1ft ®B Dlver ,treet 
reduced from 11400 to 81-00.

TWO PICNICS HELD IN
WEST END YESTERDAY

St, John’s Church and Harris 
Abattoir Employes in An

nual Outing,

NO PROTECTION FOR 
MEN LOADING CARS

!
ENGINEERS.

Killed In action—492, Corp. Warren G. 
Brown, Acton, Ont.

Previously reported misting, new un
officially prisoner of war—608478, Sapper 
Geo. S. Gibson. Grassy Lake, Alto.

Previously reported unofficially, 
officially, prisoner of war—503454, Sapper 
Alex. Blacklock. Carbon, Alto.

Wounded—603359, Acting Corp. Donald 
McLean, Vancouver.

HAMILTON 
# NEWS ?»

1PROMINENT MEN HELP
THE DELIVERY CAMPAIGNSt. John's Anglican Church held it» 

annual Sunday school picnic yesterday at 
Exhibition Park. Those participating In 
the day's outing were first given a ride 
around the city on street ca>s and on ar
rival in the park races and games were 
enjoyed. Rev. Henry Roche and James 
Thompson were «he Judges.

The choir, Sodality and Sanctuary So- 
âetlcs of St. Cecillia’s R. C. Church held 
their fourth annual excursion and picnic 
to Queens ton Heights on Wednesday. A 
very enjoyable day was spent by about 
400 who were present. Messrs. John 
Mullln, J. M. Purvis. M. L. Smith, fcito- 
paitrlck, L. Oosea/rd, J. Ingoldsby and
Dr" O’l-eary were starters and Judges ----- ------
& o£hlCTtTmto ^ WOMAN MUNITION WORKER
talion were entertained by St. Cecilia's LOST HER FINGER TIP
choir on the return trip. » **

The employee of the Harris Abattoir 
Company. Limited, held their second pic- *M Annle Goddard, Ascot avenue,Ksassasss *£*».*. -rr zrErœ!
and bunting were provided by the corn- ; at the Canada Foundry Company s 
pony to carry the mapy employes and ^or^s. had the top of her little finger 
their families, to the. iwtkajvhere u very takm 0ft 1»y a preee upon which she

Sœsslrà-.
pleasant social gathering y*terday after- works’ surgery. Mr*. Qoddard a hus- 
noon at the residence of Mrs. Teosdale, band Is a member ot the first Cana? 
330 Windermere avenue. This is om of dlan contingent, and la at present In 
the many gathermga that tho gutid In- . trenchea jn France. There are two
cWcST1"8 little cbUdren in the family.

Tbs Hamilton Office ot. Tbs Toronto Vnow World Is new located at «0 eoutta Jurors at Inquest on Body of 
Basil Pryjmak Pass 

Comment.

I’romlnent speakers will addreao tho

Dufferin street, near St. Clair avenue, 
thle evening, under the auspices of the 

and freight cam-.

McNsb Street.

ARTILLERY.
citizens' express 
palgn executive committee. Many al
dermen and members of tlie board ot 
control are expected to be present.

The business methods of the express 
companies In their dealings with a 

large section of Toronto will be

■ NotI Previously reported missing, now un
officially prisoner of war—43698, Wm. F. 
Bursey, Cove Bay, NfW.; 40644, Gunner 
Harold Ewart, 769 East Gerrard street, 
Toronto.

SI
IS AGAIN ADJOURNEDz electric 1i 

ness desii 
for turnii 
separate 
commod;

: Officials of Public Cold Stor
age Company Must 

Testify.

very 
explained.MOUNTED RIFLES. City of Hamilton and Wentworth 

Unit Will Move to Fresh 
Quarters.

MEN ON LAST LEAVE

Furloughs”Canceled and
Soldiers Must Return by Public Cold Storage and Warehouse 

. Company, in lpading box care with ice,1 uesaay. are required to drag heavy blocks
along running boards on the tops of 
the dare without any protection being 
afforded.

Pryjmak, a Ruthenlan Greek, was 
an employe of the company and on 
Monday night was fatally Injured thru 
falling from the top of a car while en
gaged In this work at Strachan avenue 
siding. He was taken Immediately to 
the Western Hospital and died Tues
day fcvenlhg. According to the evi
dence he was dragging Ice along the 
box car and In order to deposit It In 
the car adjoining It was necessary for 
him to lift the heavy block about two 
Inches In order to get across an unpro
tected board which eerved as a bridge, 
between the two. In doing so the ico 
broke and the unfortunate man was 
precipitated thru the four-foot open
ing.

Considerable comment was made by 
the Jurors regarding the unprotected 
gangway and they were all of the 
opinion that handrails should be erect
ed cr some other means taken to en
sure the safety of the men, in view of 
the fact that the boards were extreme
ly tllppery on account of the large 
amount of ice being continually drag
ged along.

An adjournment was made until 
Tuesday, when the superintendent of 
the company will be called to testify.

Pi
II

Bantams in Action.
Among the British troops recently 

engaged are some unitii of tho 
Bantams. England's little men, 5 feu2

It was brought out at the Inquest 
held by a Jury under Coroner J. M. 
Bateman at the morgue last night on

■

\:
1! Electric 1 
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ished in 'eitn 
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machines an 
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socket plug
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[ wire drawn 
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Pocket H 

designs of I 
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I cial price .

|il • Inchae In height and under, wlfbm 
Lord Kitchener enlisted In special bat
talions.

Farm
They went in with' all the 

courage and pride of corps of six feet 
guardsmen and the audacity of tho 
bantam cock, which Is their symbol.

A captured diary from the 190th Re
giment of the tilth German division, 
which was rusned from tha Cham
pagne to the Somme the 2nd of July, 
shows that out of 1100 men of one bat
talion 120 are left, and loss than half 
tilt- men of the other two battalions. 
The writer complains that all this loss 
wo* suffered without the mer rcaliv 
having evir been engaged face to face 
with the English, they always having 
been caught by a concentration of 
shellfire or by flunk Infantry attacks.

HAMILTON, Ont., Friday, July 21.—
Orders have been received by two 
local units, the 120th City of Hamil
ton and the 123th County of Went- 

* worth Battalions# to be prepared to 
[ move to fresh quarters, and as a re

sult many members are now on their 
last furloughs. All the „ farm fur
loughs granted to the ,129th have been 
cancelled and all the members have 
to report at Camp Borden on Tuesday 
next. Nine hundred members of the 
120th Battalion, which is at Niagara 
Capip, arrived in the city yesterday 

on tlrtlr last leave ot absence.
The recent order that the captains, 

junior majors and supernumeraries are 
not to aecompany their respective bat
talions In the contingent that is nosv 
being prepared for overseas service 
probably means that the 120th and the 
129th units will be split Into drafts 
upon their arrival In the old country.
Preparations are made for the early 
departure of the overseas draft of the 
Canadian Mounted Ilifles, Lleuts.
Price and Weldon In command. Yes
terday the members of the draft were 
tendered a farewell luncheon.

Another local man who has served 
at the front, In the person of Sgt.- 
Major Fessenden, returned homo last 
night and was given enthusiastic wel
come by his relatives and friends at 
the station. Following an official wel
come by Secretary Kaye of the re
cruiting league, he was taken to his 
home. Sgt.-.Major Fessenden went 
overseas with the 48th Field Engineers 
end has been invalided home because
of a nervous breakdown. There wan another disruption on the

Another Hamilton firm has tired of hydro early this morning, and the 
the daylight saving scheme and revert- power was off for about ten minutes 
ed back to standard time. The cm- In Toronto. The brc-ak was general 
ployes of the Altkcn Saw Works ask- ever the hydro system, and London 
ed their firm to adopt the old time reported a stoppage for a number of 
and their request was readily granted, minutes. The cause would not likely 
No definite date hi.s been set for the bave been that of an extra demand on Among those who have recently en- 
special meeting to be held bv the clj.y the system, as many factories using listed for overseas service with the 
council to discuss tho change back to hydro close down at night 220th York Rangers' Battalion, is Sgt.
standard time. ----------------------------- Leonard Foulds, senior partner of tha

Sgt. Robert Howe of this city was ONTARIO COUNTY UNIT ot 1KouMb,* ®?wce; «‘-‘chitects
reported In yesterday's casualty list as wrwD am r * »TPn,. _ . and engineers, 1 >'> Bay street. Sgt.
suffering from wounds Pte I ouis 13 FOR AN EASTERN CAMP Foulds was born in Chesterfield,
Harris, another Hamilton boy Is à ------- ~ Derbyshire, England, and Is the son
prisoner of war In Germany ' ,Tht, l?6))1, °?tar|o County Battalion, of Sir Samuel Foulds. M.D., a gradu-
J'ySS ^mee’ung'ofX for°hE
hospital board andthe board of Von- i w"trê Us course oM^tmriton ^wîa’tie He '"«"es from four generations
trot, In connection with, the building completed before going to the front. fa£t, 8
of the nurs39’ home at the mountain T,h\' *,a““l ün has '-ten in camp all that all his 15 male relatives now living
hoanital The amount m ikes no al- bp‘ llîg,' ?nt! 8ummcr at Niagara. Two are following the profession of medicine,ow mce for extras Àn 4 u hre, Bp«cla' trB‘n« were required to trans- yet Sgt. Foulds has never had occn-
aan dVui re ' t h a Vth e8 n ]V *t or. Je r s' " °I m I P°rt the battaHon ^ard. sion to consult a Physician in hi. Me
provemente to the city huspita! will be 
considered at a special meeting next 
week.

The announcement that the govern
ment and the Ontario Hydro Com
mission have arranged for an additional 
supply of power, has pleased the local 
hydro civic olflclals. T. J Stewart 
stated that up to now the government 
had been tied up with contracts, but 
from now on the interests ôf the hydro 
would be pushed by all partie».

James Pollington, a retired farmer 
of P.vng Corners, disappeared last 
Monday, and the police are asked to 
assist in locating him. He had been 
•11 lr. bed, but bad evaded his attend
ants and made his escane. Be arch Is 
being made for him In the vicinity of 
his home, and His relatives feor that 
he has ended his life. . _________

INFANTRY.

ASBEMIMIM 
OF 08. BISS- MM

TRY TO SETTLE WITH
THE G. N. W. OPERATORS

Board of Conciliation Has Been 
Appointed By Ottawa 

Authorities.

i

I

:
Case of Samuel Fieldhouse vs. 

City Brought Before Mr. 
Justice Riddell.

e. D. Malette of Winnipeg, who Is in 
Toronto, end Is the chairman of the Great 
Northwestern Telegraphers’ Union, which 
has been In negotiation, with the com
pany since June 5 relative to an advance 
in wages east and west of Port Arthur, 
was yesterday Informed by Deputy-Min
ister Acland. Ottawa, that a board of con
ciliation had been appointed and would 
at onre enter upon the work of trying to 
effect a settlement between the company 
and the employee.

A number of matters are in dispute, 
but the outstanding one Is wages, the 
employes demanding a minimum wage of 
$65 a month west of Port Arthur and $55 
a month east of Port Arthur. The maxi
mum rate fixed upon by the operators 
west of Port Arthur Is $105, and east $95 
a month. In addition to this, they are 
asking for free typewriters, eight hours 
a day, seven hours for a night’s work, 
and overtime for all holidays. , In all, 
about 2000 employes are affected, one 
hundred of these being in Toronto, and 
about the same number in Montreal.

l in
il - WAR SUMMARY !*! CHARGE IS CONTEMPT

! 4 THE PAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED j Health Officer Must Appear in 
Court and Explain Divergence 

Between Statements.

I
f

(Continued From Pago 1.) nowI
Estrees on a considerable front. Twenty-nine hundred prisoners
were taken with three guns and about 3o machine guns.

,, — ******
Representing Samuel Fieldhouse. a 

confectioner, of 1698 East Queen street, 
who has a suit against the city for liq,- 
000 damages, alleged to have been caus
ed by the odors from the Morley avenue 
sewage disposal plant, Harcourt Ferguson 
appeared before Mr. Justice Riddell at 
Osgoodo Hall yesterday, asking for the 
commitment of Dr. C, J, O- Hastings, 
M.O.H., for contempt.

The trouble arose on Jan. 27, 1916, 
when an evening paper published a re
port dealing with the plant In question 
and presumably furnished by the medi
cal officer of health. The city solicitor 

asked by the plaintiff’s solicitor to

1 HYDRO POWER OFF
IN EARLY MORNING

The proces3 of reducing the Germans adopted by the allies in the west 
lsj the process of regular siege operations. It. Is In the nature.. ov a slow,
methodical advance and It Is considered the better poliev for those bellig
erents on whose side time Is an ally. As there are two ways of reducing 
an enemy, either by a sudden powerful blow, or by envelopment, the Brit
ish and the French, by acting on the well-defined- methods of siege warfare, 
show that they are planning the envelopment of the German armies. On 
the other hand, they may merely be getting their lines In position so that 
they can smash the enemy by a heavy blow at some undefined stage In the 
operations. Thus the German higher command Is kept uncertain as fo the 
methods that the allies may adopt and It therefore has to make Its dispo
sitions by guesswork and it may guess wrong, for the allies will not be 
hidebound to either alternative.

W1LLYS-I
CAMPAI

Stoppage Was Brief in Duration 
and Not Significant. SON OF KNIGHT JOINS 

YORK RANGERS kATTALIGN

The Father of Leonard Foulds is 
Famous Surgeon in 

England.
Slogan Ado 

tion Indiwas
produce the report Itself, but his deport- , 
ment claimed that It had been made by 
Dr. Hastings In his official capacity ns _ 
health officer, and as such the city had 
no control over it. At a later date, when 
pressed further for the document, the 
doctor made an affidavit that he had 
made no report to anyone on or about
JfMr. “justice Riddell decided that the 
M.O.H. must attend court and explain 
the divergence between his own state
ment that he had made no report, and 
that of the city solicitor, that It had been 
made, In the doctor’s official capacity.

Mr. Ferguson declared that Dr. Hast
ings had beer in contempt since June 7.

His lordship was asked by H. », 
White to quash the conviction of Lemuel 
I.asclle, who was sentenced1 to ten day»
In Jail because his son, William, naj* 
spoken in an objectionable manner about 
a Chestervllle woman. As Lasclle »»» 
already served the ten days, Mfor a™K

e
ofNight aeroplane expeditions against German rail heads, camps, and 

depots In the region of Verdun, have been undertaken by the French again 
and this revival in air activity indicates that movements of troops are go
ing on behind Verdun. It would not be surprising If the Germans are defin
itely giving up the fight, in this region and removing their surplus troops, 
for their siege methods have been far too slow to give them any rapid 
success here. It Is true that -between the end of February and 
the middle of June, the enemy had about mastered the first main de
fensive position of the French. But behind this first one lies a far 
stronger line against which shock tactics with great masses of men can
not be used without running grave risks of costly failure. Indeed, the 
one and only attempt to rush the French second position ended recently in 
costly failure. That the Germans are growing weaker in this sector of 
the front is evidenced by the slow and steady progress made in the past 
few days without provoking the enemy to reprisal.

; CONCLUD

f Trip to Ale 
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HON. E. M. JACKMAN DEAD.

H# Wan Formerly in Newfoundland 
Cabinet. , ‘

MONTREAL, July 20— Hon. E. M. 
Jackman of St. John's, Nfld., for nine 
year» minister of finance in the Lib
eral govt mou nt of Sir Robert Bond In 
Newfoundland, died at 11.20 tonight in 
tho Homeopathic Hospital here. He 
was i9 years of age and was born In 
«t. John’s, Xfid.

Hon. Mr. Jackman came to Montreal 
eight weeks ago on business end 
removed from his hotel to the hospital 
sunning from a severe attack of jaun
dice

FIRE AT UNION STATION 
SEVEN HUNDRED DAMAGE

Spark From Motor in the Work
ing Room Was the 

Cause.

The British aerial service Is aloo winning marked success In nocturnal 
flights over strategic points in the rear of the German front. The British 
machines, disdaining the protection of night, also carry out their bombing 
operations by day. As a result hits were scored with marked success on 
German aerodromes, railway centres, and other important points. One 
German aeroplane was destroyed and several others were forced to the

As might be expected, the British ma
in the past.

Six p.m. List
INFANTRY.

Wounded—426462, John M. Hunt, Eng
land: 404596. Fred W. Smith. England:

Previously reported missing, now un
officially prlecr.ei of war—422426, Cicero 
Blackburn, England.

Previously reported unofficially, now 
officially prisoner of war—405698, Her
bert Dine*, England; 405635. Alex. Mac
aulay, Ireland; 21091. Lance-Corp. Samuol 
J. Randall, England.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Previously reported 
officially prisoner of wa 
E. Russell. England;
Saunders. England.

Wounded—114134, Francis G. W. Stev
ens, England,

con
Riddell could see no urgency 
clslon, and laid the matter over 
after Vacation.

UNKNOWN THUGS BEAT
AND ROB AN OLD MAN

more i 
. Mic hot city ■ 

Badlan corpot 
I ventlon held 

amlrla Rav : 
A w-nds. In thi 
I! Were the gm 

,f land- Limited 
•rtng, were ke 
Business l„ 
trip, during 

Way of 
Blent were 1 

On Monda 
the vice-pres 
Plained the 
^ hJght and < 
S*1”* especl

ground in a damaged condition, 
chines, being the aggressors, are taking the greater risks, 
four days four British machines have failed to return. Fire and water caused damage amount

ing to $700 to the Union Station yes 
terday morning. A spark from a motor 
in the washroom of the general wait
ing room vas the cau.se.

Work is progressing rapidly ot the 
station, and the contractors claim that 
all work will be completed in contract 
time. Twenty cars of steel were un
loaded yesterday.

Miles Fitzmaurice, Aged Sixty-six, 
Found Unconscious on 

Street.
Miles Fitzmaurice, about 66 >’ear*. °î 

age, residing on Danforth avenue, nao 
his Jaw broken and was badly beaten up 
and robbed by two unknown thugs yes
terday afternoon on Jarvis street. He was 
found lying on the sidewalk In a semi
conscious condition by a pedestrian, wno 
called the police ambulance and had m™ 
removed to St. Michael’s Hospital. TBS 
police are on the lookout for the 
men.

I On the Russian front battles are fleroely raging on the line of the 
Stokhod River and In the Carparthlan Mountains. While these are undecided 
the Russian general staff says little about them, the policy of the official 
communications being only to report results, and that in a meagre manner. 
On the Stokhod front the Russians announce that they have repulsed two 
Austro-German attempts, and from uneasiness shown in Berlin and from 
unofficial press despatches, It Is believed that the Russians are on the 
■out of trying to smash thru the lino of the Llpa before Vladlmlr-Volynskl 
and other points, and that the enemy believes that the Russians will suc
ceed. Certain despatches sent out from Berlin, such as that one announc
ing the preparations for a propaganda to scale down the German demands 
for peace, may be taken as designed for a partial preparation of the Ger
man publlctfoi a retreat dither In Belgium or Poland. « ’ '

was
II

1-1 fli unofficially, now 
r—110491. Francis 
114367, Percy L.

SOBS
EARLY MORNING FIRE.

Eight hundred dollars damage was COLLAPSED ON STREET,
done by fire to the building and con- Mre. Telfcr 308 Spadina avenue, 
tent* or the National Cone and Candy collapsed at the corner of Spadina 
company Niagara and King streets, avenue and College street last night, 
early this morning. The fire was She was picked up by a policeman 
caused thru a defective gas stove. / and taken to Grace Hospital,

i-iLil
artillery.

Wounded—63429. Gunner Samuel R. 
Roberts. England- 41906, Gunner Jot. E. 
Wltbnell, England.

I I ENGINEERS.
Wounded—6*11*7, Sapper Wm. Hedge», 

England. V
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STORE conveniences 
The Rest end Welting Room., 

Thlrd^-Fioor. The Informatle a 
Bureau, Main Fleer. The Fr< j* 
Parceling and Checking Desk in 
the Basement. _______

f

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSI !»

-AND... 
SUBURBS

1At both Venfle Street snd QueenKK -r aaffig*~>,-s
iîâeed These boxes are emptiee 

at 1.20 a.m., 10 »•»"•< 1 P-
- and4pmi^— v

I Gas Stove Service
a tfntion to the following exceptionally good values: ;

If you have never used a Gas Range in your kitchen, get one now, while 
this hot weather prevails. You'll appreciate its advantages.

It means a cooler and cleaner kitchen—Freedom from soot, smoke and 
ashes—Quicker, better and more economical cooking.

absolute satisfaction—the kind that comes only from the 
that these Acme Gas Stoves are capable or

HIm tThat Makes Summer Cooking a Pleasure r mAm
of the convenient, labor saving,

i Mg Increase ip R, 
ssessment Re- 

ction.

til

1x
jrIE DISMISSED

es the Appellants 
ppear Before \ 
Court.

>

And it means 
efficient never-failing service 
giving.

I

!$

|v aIII Ikle against the........

MHbdgS.Vh" ffli 1
lota they had staked 

ko, and aaked for a te- 
eeaament.
owni a fifty-acre sub- 

rat etreet, north of Er- 
beeaed for 162,000, eat- 
in of aaaeaement. The 

In 1912 at $1000 per 
Ion of the assessment 3$
tapeared for B. Mulhql- ■ 
bdlvlded 27 acres of his 
street, two mllea north‘j 

k aaaeaement la about j 
I this was thought to be® 
lots have been sold form 
>me that were sold be-jm 
returned to the owner.E 
fned laat year's figures® 
Ing this year's assess-®
lo appealed against the ’ 
t a foot on property on- 

The appeal was die- *
T. Heal appealed against ? ; 
[00 on his house and lot 
etreet. Hie appeal was 
Mrs. 1-aura Senior had' ' 

n her lot on Diver street I 
00 to $1200.

f*\ ,
j

,
\\ :

f:Bail$5.00 $10.00 J

$2.5 62For Ihe small family 
this two burner Acme 
Gas Stove is just the 
cooker. It is small and 
does not occupy very 
much space, yet is ef
ficient enough to cook 
anything the family 
quires. It has star drill
ed burners, 16-inch 
bake oven with heavy 
cast iron door frame 
and the body is made 
of smooth, easy ’ to 
clean steel. Price 5.00

V>$33.00 This range, suitable for 
the medium sized family, 
has four cooking burners, 
18-inch baking oven heat
ed with a separate bar 

Also has exten-

rnost complete type 
It has a large bak-

This is our Look *t the oanvenleneee this More Is
^“Ekwtodoveno, preventing »11 that tireeorae
**°<vigton door In oven to watch cooking, with
out opening door. __ ._.

Removable, enamel duet tray under burners. 
18-Inch bake-oven with thermometer. 
Broiling oven with pan for broiling meet or

t0a^îour etardrllled burners and «immerer that 
ere very economical on gas consumption. t _ 

It’s one of the best values we have ever been 
able to offer dn a cabinet gas range. See tt. 
Price......... ....................................................... 88,00

$7.50$6.00 $9.25of Gas Range.
with glass door and ther-ing oven

mometer, under which is a broiling 
and white enamelled pan.

This Gas Stove has 
two star drilled burners, 
heavy east-iron table top 
and removable dust tray- 
The cast-4 ron border 
around the drop door of 
the oven is nickel-plated. 
Has 16 -Inch oven, 
smooth finish .... 7.80

A Three-burner Acme 
Stove with 17%-inch bake 

It has smooth cast- 
iron top and removable tray. 
The frame around oven door 
is nickel-plated. An excel
lent all-round cooker tor the 
ordinary home-

This la a three-burner 
Gas Stove, with smooth 
finished steel body, star 
drilled cooking burners 
on top, 16-lnch hake oven 
with heavy 
frame add extension 
shelves on table top. It’s 
efficient and economical 
in every respect. Priced

re burner, 
sion cast iron table top. 
A quick satisfactory cook
er that is very economical 

consumption.

oven
There are four star drilled burners 
and simmerer with an enamelled 

it has a large

oven.

cast-iron
dust tray below, 
warming closet for heating plates 

A stove for a

in gas 
Price ..................... 10.00Price 9.25and a broiling oven, 

large family. Price
6.00et33.00

MEN HELP 
[VERY CAMPAIGN EARLY CLOSINGLakers will address the 
Earlscourt ratepayers 

arlscourt School, North . I 
near St. Clair avenue. < J 

i(1er the auspices of the j 
a and freight cam-;

committee. Many sl
umbers of the board: otg 
octed to be present, 
methods of the exprastH 
their dealings with », 

tion of Toronto will be,

How to Reduce Your 
Electric Bill SATURDAYS/xOTHER DAYS

1 P ■ IVI ■
■ ~ < SEPTEMBERX Inclusive /

$1.75 Cp.M.Not So Very Long Ago gas lighting had the advantage
electric light in that it could be turned to any degree of bright-

have the Dim-a-lite, an attachment
It’s a

over
$10These * Gas Plates 

are very handy around 
the home, behg port
able and light and cap
able of supplying a 
strong intensely hot 
flame.

They "are made of 
heavy cast iron with 
one-pifee, star drilled 
burners, each control
led by a separate ad
justable gas tap and air 
mixer.

Two burner size 1.76 
Three burner size 2.25

ness desired. But now, we
for turning the electric light up or down, just like gas. 

separate attachment that fits into any 
commodates any electric bulb. See it demonstrated. Price 1.60

S3
electric socket and ac- NO NOON DELIVERIES ON SATURDAYSINITION WORKER 

HER FINGER WM This Double Copper Coil 
Water Heater is a summer 
convenience 
home should own. It heats 
water quickly and econom
ically without warming up
the room. , .

It has a star drilled burner 
controlled by an adjustable 
gas tap and air mixer. The 
outer part is made of . heavy 
cast iron in an attractive fin
ish. Price.................

Watch Our 
Advertisements

z *
Announcing

t.s that everyGoddard. Ascot avenu*? 
imitlon worker, ensrages 
la Foundry Comp«art 
e top of her little Bjg 
a press upon which sto 
resterday morning. Fin 
red by Dr. Mooney at the. 
y. Mrs. Goddard’* bus* 
mber ot the first Cana»' 
nt, and Is at present In 
a France. There are two 
In the family. . . f

$13.50II Electric Tea MechlneSi 
II Saturday, $5.75II A SPECIAL SHIPMENT HAS 
A JUST ARRIVED and we’ve 
marked the lot for extra brisk sell-

| ing Saturday. .
|| eral Colonial and other designs.
| They are all made of solid cop

'll per, fitted with cast tap and fin- 
ll ished in 'either nickel or copper. 
|| The handles and taps are trimmed 
II with ebony finished wood. The 
|| machines are equipped complete 
'|| with sure catch plug cord and 

socket plug. Extra special 5.75

BurnerFour
Acme Range with simmerer. 
It has extension shelves on 
top and removable tray un
der burners and the bake 
oven is 18-inches square. A 
satisfying cooker and a small 
fuel burner. Price .. 13.50

Another

In the lot are sev-

10.00 OUR 4-DAY 
SALES
NEXT
WEEK

STINSS- MM I STORE CLOSES SATURDAY 
AT ONE P. M.

NO Mf>ON DELIVERY

$16.50
Tiuel Fieldhouse vs. 
>ught Before Mr. 
itice Riddell.

This double oven Acme 
Range has 16-inch bake 

and broiler, patent 
safety oven lighter, star 
drilled burners, and remov
able dust tray.

It has extension table top, 
smoothly finished and is 
priced at ...................  16.50

- $8.00 *

ovenThis Oil Stove, suitable tor 
campers and cottagers, etc., is
durably constructed and scien
tifically made with well-eet-up 
burnewghat flame right un to 
bottonr'of cooking pan. It 
cook, quickly, without smok
ing or smelling and U econo
mical on coal oil consumption.

Electric Bulbs, have strong 
wire drawn tungsten filament, in 
25 and 40 watt. Price, each .20 

Pocket Flashlights, in various 
designs of hammered metal, and 
leatherette trimmed cases, fitted 
with strong battery and bulb. Spe
cial price.....................................

IS- CONTEMPT

:er Must Appear in 
Explain Divergence 
en Statements. ZT. EATON C<2limited

Two-burner size 
Three-burner size ..—-Basement.

Samuel Fieldhouse. »j 
bf 1598 East Queen street, | 
ft against the city for $1Q,- 
[ftlleged to have been caua- 
Irs from the Morley avenue 
L plant, Harcourt Ferguson 
Le Mr. Justice Riddell at 
[ yesterday, asking for the 
1 c. J. O. Hastings,

1

nle.

TO EXTEND POWER
OF ARMY COUNCIL

It Will Control Supplies for the 
Forces in Mesopotamia.

sing Battalion, question of recruiting
“£• ««•
pvttoffloe four sub-postofflees will be
established in camp.

The first edition ot Khaki Life ap
peared today. Capt. Tom Flanagan 

1 and Lieut. J. E. Fitzgerald are editors. 
Lt -Col. William Hendrte, brigadier ot 
the fourth brigade; Capt. Flanagan 
and Lieut. Lou Marsh have contribut
ed articles.

ANOTHER CALL FOR 
CIVILIAN MEDICOS

madeextremely enjoyable was
that had been charteredenthusiastic over the new model 7jB gteamer

with a 31 1-2 horsepower motor, ai . thc purpose, 
other sessions the business, sales and Spl<mdld weather during the entire
advertising and service policy of the and ca,m water added much to the
company were explained, and In- erai enjoyment. Just previous to 
creased the dealers' enthusiasm to ”hg party leaving for the return trip 
such a pitch that the slogan. Ten g lelagram expressing! the enthusiasm 
Thousand Willys-Knlght and „ Over- of the meeting and the dealers deter- 
land Automobiles, not 9999. was mtnatlo„ to duplicate In Canada the 
adopted for 1917, and within the week gueceRg achieved in the States was 

ontracts will bo signed by the ISO ggjjt pn th>lr unanimous vote by Mr. 
calers from all parts of Canada for ftuggeU to John North Wtllys, presl- 

the sale of ten million dollars worth and founder of Willys-Overland
event that is unprecedented Um|ted< 

uf the Canadian .n-

russians win ground
IN REGION OF BAIBURT

—
D edge Turkish Rearguards and I 1X)NDONi

-iVe About Thirteen Hundred George, secretary for war. announced
house of commons that it had 

that henceforth the

W1LLYS-0VERLAND 
CAMPAIGN PLANNED

«

July 20.—David Lloydot Dr. 
lootempt. 
t arose on Jan. Request From Imperial Au

thorities Has Arrived at 
Camp Borden.

27, 1915, 
sing paper published a rs- 
wlth the plant In question 
sly furnished by the medl- 

Thc city solicitor 
plaintiff's solicitor U> 

eport Itself, but his depart- 
t'nat It had been made W 
In his official capacity *• , and ns such the city Had 

rr it. At a later date, when 
her for Ihe document, tno 

an affidavit that he had 
rt to anyone on or aoouv

In the
been decided

Soeelsl Cable lo The Toronto World. commander-ln-ch I tf In India would be
FETROGRAD, July 19.—Consider»- cr dlrect controi Df the army coun-

EHSwS; isr lsits
and Falbu.'L and wjst of Baiburt. Th-.j office, the secretary said, would be

sum st asmin were made in the past few days from Mesopotamia for stores would be 
One heavy gun and four maehine guns made to tlife war office.

It Is announced that no visitors will a]go )nto Russian hands.
ismEeH- cunard Li^-T0 EUR0PE- ^

rious battalions are noted In today's Th Cunnrd Line are certainly to be reunion at
or">rs as discharged on account of co„" tulated upon the excellent pea- On account of old hoys reun.on^
medical unfitness for active service ^"gro t„ „ maintain. Be,fertile ^^^Xaïf^ürlioa fare Tl
°' aHbattalIons warned for ov.iscaa «« I ^nto to Bellerilto «d return, of M-Mrecall ^^«^tlyf» New Vs^G! | 1$“' ^ tra.n Saturday. July

e^out that these fires leave heaps ot tlm, |n advance. Prospective Pae*fn" 
charcoal and ' ashes, which Intensify geT, may secure all Inft.rmatlon 
the dustlncsa of the air. 1 F Webster & Non General Agents

The following non-commissioned of- the Company, at Yonge street. |
rtcers have qualified to act as assistant be(w,,n Calborne and 
instructors In bayonet fighting and t p(,tg 
phvrical training. 19*th Battalion, L.- 
Corp. J. Hinson. Ptes. H. Ç. Rose veer.
E. E. Cooper, R. MacLacklan: »01st 
Belt alien. Co. N.-M. E. Mason, Ce. N.- 
M W A Leslie. Nergts. R. W. Hopper 
and G. Jones; 204th Battalion. Corps, 
s King C. Dawhen, W. J. Robinson 
and S. Clarke; 208th Battalion. Corps.
j. Cawthorne, J. Young; -l^tn Ba -

Prisoners.
Slogan Adopted by Conven

tion Indication of Spirit X) 
of Enthusiasm.

Ninety-five in Shade.
Weather here today was humid un

til noon, with temperature of 95 in 
shade! At noon there was a thunder
storm and rain, lasting for two hours.

All officers are to carry out one 
hour's physical training every day and 
must be In parade with their men 
during physical training whenever this 
parade is performed early In the morn
ing.

health. 
• the of cars, an 

In the history 
dustry

ATMOSPHERE TORRID
Interchange Service. BRITISH 8TEAMEB RELEASED.

In view of the'anticipated Increase . , Attitude Had Effect on Ger-
In the volume of business, the service Neutral» Atwuos^a
department has made plans for ex- ---------
tending adequate service to the new lONDON, July 20.—The British S.S. 
Overland owners, not decreasing, nm which was captured off tho
p^nt An^nJerXXe ecr- Swedish coast

another tcrrltorv or province, of tho ted ny 
attmtton from any Ovcrlanu 
that would be extended to him

CONCLUDE CONVENTION
Temperature Was Seventy- 

Five in Shade Yesterday 
News of Camp.

Trip to Alexandria Bay Was 
Full of Enjoyable 

Features.

it Riddell denldedthatthe 
I attend court and expmn 
ice between hls ovri?rt,toand 

had made no report, ana 
v solicitor, that It had Veen 
doctor'» official capacity.

$. : jyj-s
. was sentenced to ten mi

lie woman. As Xlr Justicef 
cd the ten days, de.
d see no urgency 
laid the matter over

|

By a Staff Reporter.
CAMP BORDEN. July 20.—Another 

SPHweden made an official protest to call for civilian practitioners to join 
Berlin against -he capture of the lcr 8ervice with the Royal Army Medi- 
.tearner, claiming It was '«ccted wlth- received here from
MrtwS'fXTfiK'i.tS. a.i ...O,.™,,.. V» O.U..»,

vessel was teleased as soon as It was 
established that the seizure occurred 
in such waters.

f*ne hundred and fifty enthusiastic 
dealers of Wlllys-Overland. Limited, 
returned from Alexandria Bay. N.Y., 
tn the stemier Kingston yesterday 
morning fvi the final session of their 
three.d:'\ convention, which was held 
at the King Edward Hotel.

The gathering was unique In every 
way and the largest meeting of Cana
dian automobile dealers ever held. 
Much more pleawifit than meeting in 
the hot city wa# the plan of thl# Ca
nadian-corporation of having the con
vention held during a trip to Alex
andria Bay among the Thousand is
lands. In this way the dealers. * ho 
were the guests of the Wtllys-Over- 
land. Limited, during the entire gath
ering. were keenly interested during the 
business sessions and had a pleasant 
trip, during which many surprises in 
the wav of side trips and entertain
ment wore introduced.

On Monday evening T. A. Russell, 
the vice-president of the company, ex
plained the r.ew models of Wtllys- 
KrUght ind Overland cars, the dealers 
toeing especially delighted with and

r in same 
garage 
by his local dealer.

After a banquet on Tuesday evening. 
H. H. Hewer, the Knight motor ex
pert. b> the aid of motion pictures, 
showed and explained the operation of 
this motor, the exclusive Canadian 
manufacturing license for which is 
held bv Wlllys-Overland. Limited. The 
manufacture of Overland cars in the 
largest automobile factory in the 
world, that of the Willys-Ovcrlnnd 
Companv at Toledo. Ohio, was c.lso 
shown bv a film that took the observer 
thru th* plan Viand showed him the 

material being transformed into 
the finished product Overland auto
mobiles.

I

lmiss
ULiverslty. hut, It is not essential that 
they be licensed practitioners.

Rank of lieutenant In the R. A. >i. 
will be given. Pay and allowancen to- 
tal $* a day. On arrival in England 
$150 Is allowed for outfit and $50 for 
camp kit. Term of service Is one year. 
At end of year there will be a gratuU, 
of $300 If services are satisfactorj • 
Names of app'lcants must be .^dress
ed to A.D.M.S.. Military District No. 2. 
Camp Borden. No limit has been pbw- 
ed on the number required for this 
ser'"ice.

154in.
the lake of bays.
Lake of Bays, situated In theESKSSSi*!

maurice, Aged Sixty-sW 

id Unconscious on

zimaurlce, about 66 yaar,hed ,
is,- on Danforth avenue^, up
ken and was !,adly ye»"
bv two unknown tnus j

moon on Jarvis »tie®'a serfit i; ’ x on the aldcwalk ln a 
ondltlon by a pedestrian
„olicc ambulance and »•» yU

MkhS«Wrt% m

bank bandits caught.

20.—Detective

<
FOURThe

••Highlands of Ontario." has scenery 
rugged enough to be romantic 
and yet beautiful to the eye. 
Altitude 1000 feet above the sea-

skies usually clear and beautifully blue. 
Splendid hotel accommodation. Easy 
of access by the luxurious trains of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System, via 
Huntsville- Reasonable charge at the 
hotels Just the place for a summer 
outing. Write to C. E. Horning. D.P.A.. 
Union Station. Toronto, for handsome 
iyuatrated descriptive literature.

July
i areiT!n Yh* northh^connectlon with the 
attempted robbery ot a bank at Ville 
Marie have reported here the capture 

of th? bandits In the case, 
the fourth arrest In the case, 

bandit shot dead by a poltee- 
more arc supposed to be 

In the dense woods Of the

Wellington
! Invigorating andandraw

red cross garden party.

A very 
party
English
aurpic5* ...The proceeds were $»»•

Street. of two mon 
This i" 
with one 
man.
in hiding 
Halley bur y district. ».

Round of Pleasures.
While at Alexandria Bay the con- 

Its headquarters at 
during

successful Red Cross garden 
„ recently held at St. I’ouVs 
Lutheran Church, under the 
of the Ladles* Aid Society.

Blind Hero in Csmp
Lt.-Col. "Trooper" Mulloy of Rosal 

Military College was In camp tOQ%> 
and dUcussed with Lt.-Col. A. torch- 

of the Z2$th Sudbury and Nlpls-

was Fourvent Ion made
Thousand Island House, and 
their stu> took the opportunity 
touring the islands In speedy motor 
launches, of which there was a fleet at 
the hotel dock. A moonlight tour that Jof

man

on the
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AT THESPECIAL TRAINS WILLTO SUBMIT POLICY 
TO WHOLE PARTY

agyctfon Was Give] 
of Control Y

After » heated argj 
board of control yeet 
sere sanctioned the s
rrTnn walk from the 
to the grand stand. ! 

President Joseph Q
htbltton mAi”ecessarj
path was necessa^
^amb-rsandAld^

S!SS|ïïSÆ‘tÏÏ'&-p"]

I 'r-e

Liberals Decide to Hold Big Fifteen Thousand Soldiers Leave 
Today on Week-End 

Passes.
Convention Before Gen

eral Election.
\

I
MEDICAL EXAMINATIONSSUGGEST REMEDIES

Battalions Expected to Leave 
Soon, Come Before Medi

cal Board.
Leaders Study Old Age Pen

sions and Ending of Ex
travagance.

By,a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, July 20.—The national 

Literal advisccy committee concluded 
a three (lays’ session this afternoon, 
passing a number of resolutions which 
Will probably lay the foundation of 
the policy upon which the opposition 
will base its plea for a return to power 
at the next general election. It Is 
planned to hold In Ottawa a Dominion 
Liberal convention before the election, 
to which the policy will be submitted.

Nine sub-committees reported to the 
general committee upon various sub
jects of public concern. Hon. W. 8. 
yielding, at the head of one commit- 
teg an finance and taxation, urged a 

• review of ; the whole system of national 
expenditures, with a view to cutting 
down - -waste and extravagance and 
distributing taxation equitably.

Want Good Road».
Good roads development under the 

direct control of thé provincial gov
ernment, with encouragement and co
opération of the federal government, 
was brought forward by Hon. Sydney 
FWher, at the head of the agriculture 
committee. This was one of the poli
cies of the present government which 
the Liberals prevented passing Into 
law.’

Rural credits was advocated by John 
' Bain of Ottawa, and plans for the wel- 
fase of returned soldiers were sup
ported by H. B. McGlverln of Ottawa, 
While Hon. AV. L. Mackenzie King 
brought forward technical education. 
A- Dominion bankruptcy law was sug
gested by H. W.. Jaoobe of Montreal, 
end J. E. Atkinson of Toronto report
ed upon old age and mothers’ pensions 
and national assurance against slck-j 
ness and unemployment.

Take Up Railway Problem.
' Hon. George Graham i presented a 

tapdrt upon the railway situation, but 
j In view of the appointment of a com- 
mltslon of enquiry by the government 
It was decided to nwalt that report, 
"tlfon. Raoul Dandurand. A. R. Mac- 

Master, K.C., and W. R. Jacobs, K.C.. 
were appointed a committee to report 
on the question of proportionate 
représentation.

Free agricultural Implements, and 
free flour and free wheat, was another 
pbllcy acted on.

ELECTRIC POWER SUPPLY SPRSpecial to The Toronto World.
CAMP BORDEN. July 20. — To 

handle 15,000 soldiers going on week
end leave tomorrow, the C.P.R. and 
G.T.R. are each running seven special 
troop trains. More than half the 
trains will go to Toronto. Men going 
to Toronto are due back here by Sun
day night and come on special train» 
only. Thosi. disobeying this order may 
be subject to fine and also to forfeit
ing any further week-end passes.

Camp parade state today ehows a- 
decreasc of 86 In the number of men 
.pn leave without’ pass.

Lieut.-CoL J. A MacDonald, deputy 
Judge advocate-general for this divi
sion, Joined the headquarters staff 
here today. He will advise as to pro* 
dure at court-martials.

Final medical examinations of bat
talions expected soon to leave for the 
east are now in progress.

Soldiers of the No. 1 Brigade were 
the first troops to receive instruction 
at trench warfare grounds, which 
opened today. General Logie attended 
the opening and turned the first sod.

The eighth and ninth brigades, both 
from London district, went on long 
route marches today. Other brigades 
will route march tomorrow.
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7 he Toronto Electric Light Company is in
stalling an additional steam generation plant 
to lake care of Customers’ growing require
ments.
If you are a customer of T elco your service is 
assured by a large steam plant which is used
as cl reserve during the season when line interruptions 

probable, and as a source of additional power dur
ing the heavy winter months»
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DENIES TORONTO 
STREET CONTROL
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We also have your circuits from Niagara Falls to 
Toronto, which is 100% reserve in case of line trouble.

Sir John Simons Argues Elec
tric Light Co. Has Superior 

Privileges.

CASE IS ADJOURNED
7he growth of 7elco business is due to “service." 
you use our service you can be assured your current will 
be delivered and your wants anticipated.

When
Privy Council Begins Hearing 

Appeal Over Removal 
of Poles.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, July 20.—The privy court- 1 

ell today was again hearing the appeal 
of the Toronto Electric Light Company 
against the order of the Ontario appel
late division in favor of the City of | 
Toronto. Appellants sought 
the City of Toronto from removing tho 
T.E.L. polos on certain streets.

The lord chancellor asked If the 
issue, did not depend upon whether the 
city was stopped from denying that the 
poles were put up without thel 
sent. Sir John Simon replied that as 
to one of the points disputed that was | 
the Issue. He would cite numerous 
authorities supporting hie submission 
that if consent had not expressly been 
given it could be Implied from tho 
conduct of the parties, and apart from 
that ground the appellant company 
had the legislative right, irrespective I 
of the powers of the corporation, to go 
on the streets, and the light of the 
corporation was restricted In making 
regulations and fell short of prohibit- I 
ing the company to use the streets. 
In this he should also deal among 
other matters with territorial limits of 
the city In reference to the claim by 
the company to extend the area of Its 
supply. The case was adjourned.

MSToieiN THE TORONTO. ELECTRIC LIGHT COMM, LIMITEDi

BELLEVILLE NEXT YEAR to restrain
.. "AT YOUR SERVICE”
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ATTENDANCE IS LARGE
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LONDON, Ont.,
Masonic Grand Lodge 
morning at 8 o’clock. The credential 
committee reported tho total number of 
delegates In attendance was 1007, re
presenting 1644 votes. A motion was 
adopted to Increase the per capita tax 
of the grand lodge from 60 cents to $1.

Following officers were elected: R. 
AV. Bros. AV. H. Line, London, grand 
senior warden; James G. Cane, Toron
to, grand Junior warden; Rev. AV. H. 
Snelgrovc, AVIndsor, re-elected grand 
chaplain; AV. Bro. Joseph Hickson, 
Toronto, grand registrar; R. AV. Bro.

, Thomas Rowe (London), F AV. Har- 
; court (Toronto), William Logan (Ham- 
; llton), A. J. A'oung (North Bay),- and 

K. AV. Bro. J. F. Reid (AVIndsor), were 
elected to the board of general pur
poses.

The next place of meeting for the 
grand lodge Is In the City of Belleville.

Local Bureau Confirmed.
The grand lodge this morning, by 

almost unanimous vote, passed tho 
amendment of AV. Rro. Joseph Whyte 
Regers, and the report of-the special 
committcfc on a central Masonic bu
reau, proposed by M.W. Bro. J. Ross 
Robertson, chairman. The adoption of 
these amendments confirms tho es
tablishment of tho local bureau In To
ronto, which- has done excellent work 
during the past three years.

There was a sharp dehat-: on points 
of order raised as to whether the re
port was In proper form for amend
ment to. the conatltutlon. The grand 
master ruled that It was 'n perfect 
form for presentation to the grand 
lodge. Bro. Rogers, who Is president 
of the Masonic bureau of Toronto, 
and Bro. John B. Brennan were pre
sent on behalf of the bureau, 
adoption* of tjje report has given a 
great deal of satisfaction, not only to 
the Toronto brethren, hut to brethren 
In cities and towns In ell parts of the 
Jurisdiction.
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STREET RAILWAY MEN
EXONERATED BY JURY

Returned Verdict of Accidental 
Death at Inquest on Body of 

Thos. Martin.

PREMIER CALLED ON
BY ROSS RIFLE MEN

Sir Robert Borden Discusses Mat
ters With Sir Charles Ross.

IN NEW BUILDING 
BY EARLY SPRING tome people

rttEana Extermina 
mnless. No »b

Coroner Dr. J. Snelgrove’s Jury, -in
vestigating Into the death of Thomas 
Martin, 96 Parliament street, who died 
on July 13 in the General Hospital as T. Eaton Company, Limited, 
the result of Injuries sustained when 
he failed in an attempt to board a 
moving street car near the corner of 
Dufferin and Queen streets on July 
11, brought In a verdict of accidental |? 
death at the morgue last might.

The evidence taken showed that 
Martin, a switchman employed by the 
street railway, had tried to board a 
car which was being driven 4>y Wes
ley Bilby, 556 Dufferin street, at a fair 
rate of speed. He missed his hold and 
fell, hurting his head, 
following he was taken to the barns 
at Roncesvalles avenue, and shortly af
ter he was removed to his room on 
Parliament -street. At nine o’clock he 
was discovered to be ill and Immedi- 
ntely.^taken to the General Hospital, 
where he died two days later. ,F 
the time of the accident until hft 
moval to the hospital, he received no 
medical attention.

Wesley Bilby, the driver of the car, 
testified that he was driving his car 
at 15 miles an hour. Answering ques
tions, he declared that he 
brought his -car to a standstill be
tween stops and added that he would 
not do It for R. J. Fleming.

The Jury exonerated the street rail
way employes.

disagreeable 
ly always «OTTAWA, Ont, July 20.—Sir Rob

ert Borden’s visitors today Included 
Sir Charles Ross, head of the Rose 
Rifle factory, at Quebec, and Wallace 
Nesbitt, K.C., tile eoMdtor for tiie 
company. .. fb Don't think fo
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TWELVE STOREYS HIGH ;
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EFactory to Be Built of Rein
forced Concrete and Steel 
and Absoluely Fireproof.

TRIPPED ON FIRE HOSE 
AND HAD HEAD INJUREDIn the car EM flH 8SO 'wmm When he tripped over a fire hose 

opposite the Canadian Mattress and 
Feather Company’» factory, 47-4» 
Spruce street, yesterday afternoon, 11- 
year-old Eddie Courlee, 463 East Ger- * 
rard street, received a nasty gash In 
his head. Dr. Noble, 219 Carlton st„ 
attended him, after which he was tak
en home in a motor car.

Damage to the extent of $500 was 
done by fire to the company’s premi
ses. The cause of the fire was due to a 
spark from a motor. The loss 1» cov
ered by Insurance.
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AV-lth the prospect of occupying by 
early spring its new twelve-storey 
factory building now In the course of 
erection at Alice and Teraulay street», 
to allow of extension of Its mall order 
business and relieve congestion else
where, the T. Eaton Company, Lim
ited, have filed an application with the 
board of control seeking a permit to 
bridge downey’s lane connecting the 
two factories.

While the first of the two buildings 
is a large structure with 449.460 
square feet In total floor space, the 
adjoining building Is a four-storey 
factory with a frontage on Teraulay 
street of 14» feet and a depth on 
Alice street of 120 feet. It will prob
ably be ready for occupancy before 
the expiration of two months.

Faces Alice Street.
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m HICKEY’S UNDERSTANDS TASTESIn Cities and Towns.
The work of a bureau applies only 

to cities and towns where two or more 
lodges have concurrent Jurisdiction. M. 
AV. Bros. AV. D. McPherson, and 
Judge MacAVatt strongly supported M 
AV. Bro. Roberts in his appeal to grand 
lodge for the adoption of the report.

Following nre the names of five 
members appointed on the board of' 
general nurposcs by Grand Master 
Sydney Luke: Sheldon of Berlin. I.1 
It. Way -of Sault Ste. Marie, Thomas 
Shanks of_Ottawa. George C. Smith of 
Toronto. .1. MeCummlngs Potts of Stir
ling, Ont.
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Fine Clothes for____________________ _____________________________ __ ______________ ^

This twelve-storey building, now being erected on Alice street, will be.modern in every respect built 
of reinforced concrete and steel, making it absolutely fireproof. The adjoining buildine with th 
frontage on Teraulay street, is part of the factory and buift in the same manner. When complete 
about six thousand ^people will be employed in the two factories.

«BOY DROWNED AT BRANTFORD. usually fastidiousYoung men are , „ . .
about their clothes They all Jiav® *
;Snha«ePf^P’ un^rstand- 
lng this preference, with quite the In-, 
timacy and perfect understanding as 
Hickey's, at 97 Yonge street. This 
fctore has rapidly become the head- * 
quarters for young men’s clothes, 
owing to these preferences being de
veloped and the tastes of the young 
men catered to. Another surprising 
feature are the prices, which, from 
$10 to $26, are unusual for such supe
rior goods.

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD. July 20.—The Grand 

River claimed another victim shortly 
after 1 o’clock this afternoon, when 
Harry Blanchard, 8 years old. resid
ing at 54 Oxford street, while trying to 
wade the river by the T„ H. and B. 
bridge, went over his depth and was 
drowned. The firemen, with grappling 
irons, secured the bodv about 2 o’clock 
His father is a member Jf the 84th 
Battalion, now In England.

space for the manufacturing and mall 
order bus’ness of the concern which 
has steadily grown until additional 
quarters became necessary to elim
inate congestion. The personnel of 
the management of these new build
ings will remain unchanged It was
declared yesterday by officials of the Both buildings are being erected bv
'1afrRa"y’ii «V..- _ . *ocal contractor» and work which was

ponyhi Absolutely Fireproof. begun about
Both, buildings are modern In every progressed steadily without waste of

. _ . , .. , ____ -eepeci, built of reinforced concrete time. Those who have supervision of
About six thousand employes will ,teei thru out, making them ab- the labor are sanguine that the struo- 

j work In these buildings which are «oiutely fireproof, and equipped with lures will be completed within the 
I being constructed, to provide extra ‘.he most up-to-date fire escapes, fire time set In the first estimates. >

apparatus and elevators. All ttie 
stairways and elevators will be In 
fireproof enclosures. It Is said. The
equipment of «the Interior and the 
materials of 
Canada-made.

WOMEN PROSTRATED
BY HEAT YESTERDAYThe larger structure being erected 

immediately across the lane, andGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
EXCURSION,TO BELLEVILLE. Mrs. Snowdon, 409 Spadtna 

was overcome by heat while following 
her employment at a factory ot 50 
York street yesterday afternoon. She 
was removed to St Michael’s Hospital 
In the police ambulance.

Mrs. Elizabeth Graham, 602 Glad
stone avenue, collapsed at her home 
yesterday afternoon, and was taken to 
the General Hospital In the police 
bulance.

avenue,construction are allwhich faces Alice Street, has a front
age of 227 feet end a depth of 165 
feet along Downey’s lane. Its 
corresponds 
factory building on Trinity Square,

The Grand Trunk will run an ex
cursion to Belleville on July 72. Tiek- 
vi* good to return until July 24. Good 
in all trains except the International 
Limited Adult's fare $2.95, and child’s 
$1.60 return.

For further Information apply city 
ticket ofllc*. northwest corner King

cdJ22

CORNER STONE LAID. Harvest Help Excursions to Winnipeg 
and Northwest.

Grand Trunk Railway will run har
vest help excursions to Winnipeg and 
the Canadian Northwest at same rates 
and conditions as last year. Date» and 
further particulars will be announce^ 
later.

with the com two months ago ha#KINGSTON, Ont., July 20.—Today 
Archlblshop Spratt laid the corner 
stone of the new church of the Sacred 
Heart, at Wolfe Island, 
edifice cost $56.000 the contract wee 

I awarded to it. Shcehy, Votcrboro.

The new
am-

and Yonge streets, Toronto.
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** ONE OF T. EATON COMPANY’S NEW FACTORIES **
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FRIDAY MORNING
ÏÏSTRUCK py TROLLEY. I/*

While driving west along Quce t | 
street, near Berkeley street, yesterday I 
afternoon, John Elliot, of Aglncourt, 11 
was hit by westbound Broadview car | 
1104. Elliot was thrown from his I X 
wagon to the pavement, sustaining in
juries to shoulder and one of hie legs.
He was attended by Dr. Belfrey, 635 
East King street.____________

dope smuggler sentenced.

live MEMBER WANTED
FOR YORK COMMISSION

POLICEMEN TO REST
OWING TO THE HEAT

Men uon Get
Hour S Rest During Hot Highways Commission, according to

. Spell. Controller O'Neill.
■ . TTZ.m-nt before the ______ , Yesterday the question arose as to

JZTo? control yesterday the mem- For the tlrriiff™ *! %oS$Z s'treet'and C^mUeVT'osî 
sanctioned the construction of a ration of the Toronto police force the wh0 ropresents the city on the

ouinV walk from the eastern i-ntranc- men on night duty will get one hour’s queetion, was not present to give the 
to the grand stand. . Bx_ rest, owing to the heat. One portion information.

President Joseph Oliver cnncretc of the men will take from 11 o’clock The board refused to let the work 
hlbttlon maintained - (.ynunlssloner tm midnight, the other from midnight unless the guarantee could Re made1,1, 1 o’clcca. During the rest hour the k ^vea^the

present, did not ft^fcsaid would men will to thrtr ^tiw^ Commissioner Harris Is to meet the
Controller Thompson *3-1 the board I It Is expected that this will Tork Highways Commission on the
not countenance cindera at. keep In force while the heat spell lasts. | and expiain Toronto's objection.

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

SCREEN
GOSSIPMOVIES
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\UltoUYB^eW^bition PROGRAMS 
FOR TODAY
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«
Ion Was Given by the Board 
of Control Yesterday.

11;
QUEEN MOTHER SEES PHOTO

PLAY.
Queen Alexandra, the queen mother 

of England, witnessed the Pavlowa 
film, "The Dumb Girl of Portlet,” 
which the great dancer made for the 
Universal Film Company at Phil
harmonic Hall, London, on May 16. At 
the conclusion of the performance, her 
majesty expressed her pleasure and 
enjoyment of the picture, and stated 
that this was the first public motion 
picture performance she had ever at
tended. The Princess Royal, Princess 
Henry of Battenberg, Princess Maud, 
the Grand Duke Michael and the 
Countess Torby, the Princess of Mona
co, the Duo d’Orleans and numerous 
other notables were present

RISKS LIFE IN MOVIES
Big Sslsriee and Popularity

Companies Earned In Danger.
■re still doing dnty 

in the shape of
lIn Film ■

1

EDDY’S
MATCHES

Big salaries and public admiration

ISSreS I E^0^£r3iE^A£r
let rate Farrell imposed on John I bike and a 40 hj>. car the other day. 
Utr&te rarre voww >( i drtver 0j tj,e car—a daring girl—
Brown, guard at the Pen. who en lytng Jn the nearest cottage
deavored hospital With a severe scalp wound, a
Lewis twisted ankle, a broken fore-arm, andcharge, will be tried _ tomorrow, j numeroue bruises and cuts. She

says, plucky girl, she will try It again 
when she comes out

i

SPREADING THE GOOD NEWS
Why Not

Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

KITTY GORDON’S GOWNS, Matches
Kitty Gordon Is busily engaged with 

half a dozen noted gown builders pre
paring for her forthcoming activities 
at the World Film studios. The famous 
Kitty promises a few more surprising 
hablllmcntary creations. In "The 
Crucial Test” and “As in a Looking 
Glass" she displayed no less than 
eleven magnificent gowns, and she has 
given her word to outdo herself In the 
next two productions. She also states 
that she will not have the backs cut 
any lower than heretofore—which Is 
something to ponder over, anyhow.

"MOVIE” REALI8M.
-Look here,” said Miss Lois Weber 

to a visiting friend, while she was en
gaged In filming the Bluebird photo
play, 'Shoes.' “If there Is anyone who 
does not believe In the realism of film 
production let him put his finger In 
that stove. Ton see we have an actual 
coke fire and that Is real beef boiling. 
If there Is any question about the cab
bage, here’s a knife and fork." That Is 
the way that the greatest woman 
director In the world works. There Is 
no detail too small and no situation 
too big for her photo-plays.

Mother’s Friend Save<1 UttleGirP*Lie
TOOK CONVULSIONS

A HORRID MONSTER ' 
TAPEWORM

IHow People Feel *

sr

When They Have TryFOR SICK CHILDREN,
CURES STOMACH AND PIN- 

WORMS.

BUT IS NÔT FOR TAPEWORMS.

This valuable medicine expels Stomach 
or Pin Worms. It Is not only valuable 
as a Worm Medicine, but is an excellent 
Tonic, ^Physic and Appetizer; strength
ens the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, 
and ha» stopped some of the worst cases 
of Wetting the Bed. Many children that 
were wasted away to a shadow have been 
built up and made healthy and well from 
Its use, and their mothers made happy.
Good for Coughs and Colds; also checks 
Fever, and is useful in cases of Whoop
ing Cough, Measles, or Scarlet Fever. It 
la a real Mother’s Friend, and gains 
I ta name from restoring sick children to 
health and quietness.

MOTHER’S FRIEND.
This valuable medicine Is working 

| wonders in all cases of sickness among 
I children. I have one case In mind Just 
I now of a little girl eleven years old, who 

worm u bred from a parasite, had been treated for over four years 
Is a creature male and fe- I without any marked Improvement, In 

one It Is a pear shape, having 1 fact, she got worse all the time. Her 
. and ,1* suckers. U lays the I case seemed to puzzle the physicians 

ms which are only connected together I m attendance, and they finally agreed 
sllme They develop and form a I that an operation on the stomach would 

body which is the worm. Each Joint Is I be necessary to find out what was the 
individual having a sucker or mouth. | matter. Her father, being opposed to an 

Î?„ rr(yw« to be much longer than I operation, called and got a bottle of
The worm grow* to oe mm, I Mother’s Friend. He told me his little
the bowels where It is located, ana som ^ wu )n slmoet B hopelege condition, 
bates a whole colony of them are tourna, i y,at she measured *8 Inches around the 
«touch to fill a quart of solid worm, and l stomach, and her body wasted away to •
— vn . bucket of water would a#- skin and bones; her arms no larger thanwhen put In a bucket n ™ I a broomstick; she was a beautiful, pa-
parently fill It It 1» the hardest task m t(ent chnd wlth a tovely disposition. To 
the world to destroy this parasite witn i mafce a ione story short, Mother’s Friend 
ou, doing Injury to the Individual who took away the enlarged condition of the
Sir be so unfortunate as to have it, as I stomach, built her up. so as she was able v -books

oaraslte clings to the bowels, free- 110 g0 t0 school, which was, of course, a ’ BABY BROOKS
m2 fueW from the body of tAve worvn, I ,urprl,e to everyone in their neighbor- of Toronto.

Kgi,"d *” “* eb.nn.1. c . -A u

ISA"”"««». « ,, „.»», * t.wm«S2S
2d to believe the patient to «««*»» a baby about two year» old. The mother ^h Jm^n^s Worid-Famoua Tape- nature restore* hervell, ano a cneer^
from some other dlsease^as nearly every l brought her t0 me her arms. She was Frol. Mulveney s^w^ gratifying results. 1 spirit follow*, *« there Is nothing Uke
persdh bas different symptom»- fb0J£! wasted away to a living skeleton, and worm Cure ltn m w*took convulsion*. good.health to make a person cheerful
give been traatod for cancer o^the pitiable looking sight. The case ’̂u^vered she had a tapewonm t Peopir treated for EpUepUc
b<^,nt^ SP the lunS? chronic I was beyond all reasonable hope of re- In zolj* to Prof. Mulveney land nappy. ^ lte u^.
^*n°Phvi>ochondria. Syste^°bifUmma- I greater you°ever’ IxpectS^thls child pteased^ say 6aby Don’t ask me If It cures this, that, and

ri , Emp|re g00tH and Queen, "Graft,..........
gS3%£r™ -m, their Œur^.V^3^nCVeL# 5?“d *-. ftSttSiVZ I -A1'» Husband." °U

ewsy’ I was about three month* after when this great reason to be thankful- as we I ^ as such, but simply advertising It as
prof. Mulveney has made the di»c^«n' lady brought the little one with her to fize this bôti^ty hw picture, a medicine that has and wlU regulate

I to free the victim of this monster with I my ot(lce. She was after another bottle I *1XbiS,itPI??ir being'reUeved of this Hie system, carry the poison out of the I a 
out Injury to the system, destroying toe I ( M other's Friend for her own children taken a week after De ng j show sense must surely toll 1oaraslte as well as expelling,the wonn « . enother (or one of her neighbors she monster, wbleh he wm oeaoie w^^ blood, and common-sense must sure»/vou |
wtth one dose of medicine without atiy had ‘"commended it to. I did not re- you. Iltlftv®nÇ1ïî£lr hemay deem fit In you the result. Men and women who
previous starvation. vl***„. bl%,°most cognize either the lady or the child un- t®“—tit„innK&sWimy leant of this won- I have been nervous wrecks, with hollow
where hs has In his possession the most I cog told me 0{ the circumstances, older tlmtoUiers may cheeks and sunken brow, have become I Q|0be, 76 West Queen street, Clara
Wonderful cokeotion of thwe death-deaf she said: "Do you not remember me derftll remedy. respectfully, ^iîmp! filthy and «hsartul fro« Itt Kimball Young In “My Official Wife."
■Ins monsters in the world, wnicnrwi I bringlng a baby in my arms, all akin and Mrs. B. Brooks. I £s*, and I can only say what It has done • —'been expelled buP?,Ie1bottles^^- bones? * This is her; Isn’t she a fine. ______ _ for others It wifi surely Jo for you. |ol, aie Danforth avenus, "The Iron

woîSS® and anyone healthy child now? No one woulA have St. Catharine.. Young mtn and. women who*.faces | c|'e°”/,

s8» sr-«SfSb^rele “it^Tlmrprishig the number of you can see for yourselfwhat afln^ ,go^ I *ot a bottie of yomr remedy wiled them J5— tmï^loenMmd nm-
'nemUethat have wem. Thousands have I healthy child she Is. Just look at the 5fother., Friend Worm Medicine, andit chlldrenwhobad eating uloer
tbS. aM M not «Scare of the fact. The rosy cheeks." ha, been a treasure, and! •“ %rVtt ^ U i^lMy to do for

Lr.wftwiSVjg « srlÆw-fnS'SS B* 1
prominent symptomz are; ~ld her little boy bad -b*”l1.tt^A^tvm four or five i"4»s* lew. «Jd 1suffer^ made t^ppr^and hejOtbr. Street Baptist Church was orga-

nvsnous appetite, dizzy spslU, headaches, for 24 hours, and the doctor had riven worm, most like maggots, snd »om« V I Prof. Mmvensy s worm ^ f Dlzed Oct. 6, and have met each week

&£auras vmgrsu&vj* SJnsumr ass, « sfear i&Maae I gftxtfBTtfis. -•SirtSSi of aninchteto feone inch morning wasj ]|t fellow ha. had no ^«^Y^^ŸÙu'ofWc^nSd I «K up In powder form tor I wipeLuOO face cloths. 6*3 large
fOT*pta worms by those who do not As since, and is healthy and well. thoseYhree large worms f‘?,*JTr?5d*i cJnwttience lo send to fcrelgn pMoejby shrapnel pads, 82» email shrapnel pads,

ŒfSSwFsr!s.’ss m.u,.,toto« », as/g.n.yn.ssa te«^5fesjyaaa^: laa^g aaa ” ,l",r
at 167 Dunda* street Prof. phone Park 4830, - ronto, Ont, - - ........................... ,/ 1

Mulveney. ... "

tapeworm EDDY'SB’well? A LITTLE MIXED.
Little Jane Loo had been learning to 

tell time,
“In what month were you bomr 

someone asked her recently.
“January," the diminutive Fox ac

tress replied. you7.,
B’well 1s a medicine ü»t «osU*» »*> I -Tm'half-part tour, and Sister Hath- y.. chlJd e^tor, m William

tare, made from !^Ltmî^'extrMU er,nc “ qu*rt*r aft*r Fix plrturM Is Elizabeth Kennedy, who
rs^e* herb? ton. up the stomach. The •t the Nestor..

regulate the liver, sot on the kidneys, Edd[e Lyons and Lee Moran, have . appeared in “Merely

suî fitu ssr je s itscan be used with perfect safety. I traott Thole is entitled ®un* Caorloe picture, released this week,
by —-

B’WsU is restoring thousands of people 
to health. I am not going to enumerate 
the'different disease. ««1 complaint, 
that people have been relieved of from 
tbs use of B’Wetl, as It would take up 
too much space. I can simply eay that 
restlessness and disease cannot remain 
If you e-v* this medicine for a time, and 
It will surely make you feel fine.

It does not contain poison to any form, 
that only relieve pain, but

ed

i
It Makes People Feel Well

PLAYED WITH MAUDE ADAMS.

i

Plaza'. Bait Queen street, Edith 
y In "The Island of Regeneration.

v
1

tape worm:

La
Storey

Marie Leaf, 94 West Queen street, 
ChsrMe Chaplin In “The Gang Leader.

Danforth avenue,

1 , or narcotic* .. ,
the different roots and herbs that regu
late the system. It stimulates the stom
ach, Uver and kidneys Into healthy ac
tion, helps digestion, and keep» the bow
els regular, expel» all gas from the sys
tem, and take* away the bad feeling 
around the heart and fearful feeling from 
the ^ head, depressed spirits and meta»- | 
choly simply vanish, and a cheerful 

il spirit takes their place. B’well 1» a 
■ blessing to those that feel life Is a bur

den. to them that are downhearted and 
B’WeU carries

Aster, Dundas and Arthur streets, “The 
Sheriff of Pine Mountain."

Maple Leaf, 260 
“Brought Home.

Model, 161 Danforth avenue. "Ohoet of 
the Jungle,” and “Jim Slocum.

Odeen, opposite Dowling «venue, “Way 
ef the World," with Hobart Boeworth.

Beaver, 1784 Dundas street, "The Spot
ted Warning"; “Iron Claw,"

cr?tURoom,’^Vn<?l"Latltla.”

CROWD AT KENNEDY SHOWS.
Many Visitors to Bright Midway at 

Bayeids Park.

4.
1

and Wilton, “Ss-

Many Toronto people
«aiM ;ss

Classic, Gerrard stre;
In "Madame Butterfly."

Baywide Barit last night to attend the 
Con. T. Kennedy dhow» and at 

time contribute their Mt to

Oriental, Dufferln and Dundaa, “The 
Silent Man of Timber Gulch.

Gerrard street, Mary Plckford same
coders of the 208th Meh 
The big show Is here undag toe 
jrioe* of the Fusiller», whc_toai 
the receipts. Everyone tn Toronto » 
familiar with toe merits of the Kao-

strtt:arsaaaas
midway toe three year* and «wee toe 
greatest satisfaction.

This season they are hsggwr ____
ever before, and many novelties never 
before presented by an arauss 

‘e*U£

J855’6-iS.^"‘ewvl"

«KM-nKLTJ VÏÏ57' “»= j»- I J«w1» ’(«SSjr* I*
/
% Cum-Bac, 1012 Dovercourt road, “Gol

den Lies”) “Iron Claw.”

Doric, Bloer and Gladstone, Tyrone 
Power In “John Needham’* Double."

Eclipse, 387 Parliament street Mary 
Mlles MInter In “Barbar* Frletchle.”

s Peoria's. 332 West Queen street, Cleo 
Rldflêïy In “Th* Oolden Chance.m

avenue, "ThePlaytorlum, 68 Danforth 
Cede of Marcia Gray."

prr^x«'LMt
Mer*

-yxsssk HMry jvrzszt
mx w to-* «r 3ra-r--sa.itf

w^deriand. 1766 PundM “Fa.to ^ of women smployto

m
rizam

> •}, S9

________ It to beuevto tost
the remaining two night# « °”
^dTriTthe^iek^wnt.Family, Queen and Lee, "The House of 

Thousand Candle»."

Garden, College street, Blanche Sweet 
In “The Thousand Dollar Husband.”

M of plomber* 
|6 for an

top

Avoid dangerous picpaffl" 
containing caustic^

WELFARE LEAGUE SENDS 
COMFORTS TO SOLDIERS tiens .

f acids, ammonia, cfco 
f by using

Old Dutchx: Asoar
tong, hI ■es?CALLED ON 

lY ROSS RIFLE Ml
V

orden Discusses Mai 
! Sir Charles Ross.

1!rs-

HONOR RETURNED MENr
The women residents at Han Ian’s 

Point are going to honor the returned
announcement, of what my remedy can do and has done for suffering huma- eo,

Dltjrr r«e! dutv bound to let you know the truth and I must say that If you (rlend< 0f the men are also invited, 
caU at 167 Dundas street and see the greatest exhibition of those and car. will leave the cpn-

, .. ^--11-— life -destroying misery makers I have in sealed Jar*, you can I y^joacent home. College street, at 1.30
^wf ^to lta wonderfuir The pleased exprewlon of thorii relieved of will be accommodation
these monsters brings Joy unspeakable to me, and also perfect .•f^'.faction. As there for 300._______
Hfetotoe^rfidïnd'pârched’grasa'so do my*reiMdle# restore life and «trench | y jwstal clerks have moved
M suffered Thrive Mint, make the weak .iron, and the old feel headquarters from Denver,

CoL, to Washington, DX3.

at Quebec, and Wa"*5* 1 the solicitor for the ■

)
Ior ca

Don't think for a moment that because you have not seen an advertisement 
of mine for a while that I am out of business, for I am not. After spending 
t èhreen twenty-five and - thirty thousand dollars advertising my world-fa- 

es remedies, spreading the glad tidings of Joy to suffering humanity, ra
il taring thousands and tens of thousands of letters from the sick and: suffering, 
M, supplying them with remedies that have been the means of saving thousands 

N FIRE HOSE I of lives, and relieving many of those horrid monsters that would have meant
' HIRED 1 sure death to the sufferers had they not read my advertisement and learnedlD HEAD INJURE»' I ^ valuable life-saving remedies I have come to the conclusion that I1 woaM hTve my light bidden under a bushel it I did not advertise or make

1 t 1rtood that the matter 
he commencement at 
the manufacture otlm 

with which the ça^ 
being armed. |

t,
(

are now t!

young again.. PROF. R. L. MULVENEY, 167 Dundas St., Toronto, OnL

By Sterreli
Orest Britain Rights Rsssrvodi

tmye"teMayaaft°mo<m^il-_ 
lie Couries, 463 East Ger fl 

nasty Rash 1»
,r. Noble, 219 Carlton to# 
i, after which he was tak 
à motor car. weg
, the extent of 8500 vw

i to the company ■ £re”$ 
of the fire was due ton 

a motor. The loss Is cov- 
urancc._________ _

NDER8TANDS TASTE#

But Pa Was Really “Goingf’lPolly and Her Pals
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clothes They a* . 
le preference,the facnltV Of undcrstob^_ 
fi rence, with quite .y*" - a
perfect understanding»| 

97 Y on Re street.
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ir young men8 . _ d,.
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Don’t Look
Old!
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gray end faded 
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Hair

i-^Æ&Rettorer
“iu'qStmr et
♦he former color In » fow osye, tau»

snisas*-Leekyeris gives health to tbs hair sad 
restores the natural color. It elesnsee 
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BODY OF ANDREW GOLDIE 
PICKED UP IN THE LAKE

Discovery Made on Thursday 
Morning by Residents at 

Sunnyside.
Missing since Tuesday, the body of 

Andrew Goldie, 76 years of age, of 87 
Isabella street, was found in the lake- 
at Sunnyside, near Brooker'S Swim
ming Baths, yesterday morning. Resi
dents in the neighborhood noticed the 
body floating In the water and notified 
the police. Policeman Collins rowed 
to the spot and brought the body to 
shore. When picked up Mr. Goldie was 
garbed in i swimming suit 

The last time Mr. Goldie was seen 
alive was or Tuesday afternoon m 
High Park. His relatives notified tho 
police of his disappearance. The dis
covery of the drowned mane clothes 
in a bathing locker at Sunnyside Wed- 
desday led to the supposition that Mr.

Yesterday morning the party of 83 I Gol<?le was drowned. 
returned soldiers who landed at Que- «.£ COULD NOT REFUSE 
lee at the beginning of the week, ar- '
rived In Toronto. Included In the party 
were 22 Toronto men, and these were 
met at the Union Station by Mayor 
Church, Aid. Rydtng, Sgt.-Major Geo.
Crichton, Canon Dixon and several 
members of the voluntary aid com
mittee, ^ho extended a welcome to the, Four caggg gf lnfrlngemente of the 
hoys who h^r/'ked and given so 11<ittor lfwg ww# dgalt wlth by the
Plu.*!h country to whlch they Ontario License Board yesterday, but

The band of the 48th Highlanders «"‘yone hotelman was severely pun- 
was on hand, and as the train pulled
Into the station the strains of “The West HiU Hotel, sol
Conouerlng Hero" reached the ears a bottle of liquor and was fined 340 
of the returned heroes. The men were in court. Subsequently he is quoted 
taken to the Convalescent Hospital as saying he would dv the same thing fr 
bv two special street cars. Here the again. He appeared before the board f 
reunion with their families took place, and undertook not to repeat the of-1 
and afterwards they were extended a fence-
civic welcome. J. G. Ashmore, King Edward Hotel,

Mayor Church, in hi* address of Lindsay, got oft with a warning when 
welcome, stated that so tar as the city evidence was given that a drunken , . . reDorted kllle<« jn
was concerned, everything possible carousal took place In hie hotel yard i7 vei?. of ate ond
would be done to see that the men on a Sunday not very long ago- Tn ^cotLnd He went
were well cared for. He praised the B. Upthegrove, Mount Forest Hotel "“■J**™ «ovemher and to Franco
Frenchmen across the sea, but for st coyne, had Ms license suspended 0F!«« ln November and to Franco 
those in Quebec he had no word* of for a weelt ^ BBning liquor on Sun- ln ,y" . „ .
commendation. In closing, he said that day upthegrove said he had been Pte. W. O. Morgan, whose wife 
there men had done their share, and I ^,4 for nqUor by influential people lives at 484 Vaughan road, Is ln to
it is the government's duty to do and hg could not refUH them. day's list as killed. He went over-
thelrs ln seeing that these men are ■ — seas with the 76th Battalion and was
provided with occupations which will /.«i fiASKIN LEAVING at the front only a short time when heenable them to take their places once I VUL.UA3A.ini LBAVim» | met his death.
more In civil ltfa TO TAKE FOREIGN POST Serrt. B. H. Butler, 873 Ronces-

«. 8nve2 Mmîrh of ° 20 'Wldmer I --- vallee avenue, has been killed ln ac
st^wa.'a member of the Eaton Ma- Salvation Army Officer Will Fin bon. He was 18 yea(r* ,°oma?he Isth
fX ïïî œ Position in Switzerland SS3K.*c £ fSUSS ft.
shrapnel In the hip at Dlxmude. and Ita.1v. Pte. J. G. Chalue, 283 Grenadier

Pte. W. J. Woods, 68 Loulia street, _____ J \ road, one of Parkdale's. well-known
was a member of the 3rd Battalion. young men, has died of wounds. He
On May 12, 1916, a bullet blew away CoL Allxrt Gaskin, thechlef see enlleted ln-March with the 76th Bat-
La Bafs^e *Wn b°ne ’* - «daBaM, Newfoundland^ISd the Star. X? hfbecZme t *“ ****

Several ' of the men are suffering ™ad^dlstaukned*rp position ta Lance-Corp- Frank Goff Is reported
ft?" ahhne”/h0bCPkc-aÛM of Si ; Switzerland lndPItaly P wounded. He went across with a To-
llded home because or 1 mess or Fof thg gt 20 yeari CoL QMkin ronto overseas battalion last May. He
wounda received ln the various actions hag flJled t!fe moet important positions Is 22 years of age and has a brother
ofr 1 is Pte T J the Salvation Army has to offer In In the imperial service.Included In the number is Pte. a, J. tWg country| ftnd eince the Empress Pte. W. J. Symonde, who is reported
f0, 8 «LT/n™ Cfvhn' <2»xrtoe a watch disaster has ably filled the position of wounded .enlisted in January, 1916. He
let Battalloii, who carries a WAum I ch^ secretary, which is second In was employed a* a mechanical
charm which 1» of p^lcutor l"tc^« * command of the Salvation Army here, draughtsman and boarded at 784 Pape
to himseli. It is made trom a Ger- CommlBBloner Richards will conduct avCnue. stabbed MAN WITH KNIF1.
S^i^ miiTriix i? so severely îhlt hi. final farewell meeting at the Tern- Pte. James Martin. 9 Mutuat .treat, STABBED MAN_WITH knife.
amputation* was necessary. It was Pjf ??.TS.e!f.aL!1VelilmvIlS™ii mbthe ls reP°rt<?d wounded and a prisoner of WHilam Martin New Charged With 
whUe'miking'a^iharge on the German ** war. He is unmarried and I, a native- Wound,n^Amoe. Orr.
trenches at the "e=°"d ba“d ot Yprea Col. and Mrs. Gaskin expect to ^c^ji^H^Wileon 130 Ulster street WlUiam Martin, 22 Saulter street, was 
that he received the wound. leave Toronto some time the end of arrested Wednesday by Policeman 436 on

Names of Men. .« July. His successor Is Lleut.-Col. rep,°a^d wo u n d ed . H ee n 1 le ted 1 n e char-e ^ WOUndlng Samuel Orr, 168
? The names of the arrivals are as J h^ MacMillan, who Is now In Mel- May, 1916, with the 74th Battalion and Bast King street, by stabbing him In 

follows: Toronto men—Pte. Peter c AuBtralla. He, with hie fam- reached the front ln March this year, the left arm with a pen knife, outside’ Geddes, 80 Russell street; Pte. Rob- hiy wU! arrive' ln Toronto about the Pte. R. P. Saunders Is reported ths Clyde Hotel, Klw street,
erte, 112 Spruce street; Trumpeter ”y^t ln AuguBt. it is Interesting wounded. He went overseas with the wltw “to ’ pidf^ q^

. William Edmond Fry, 48 Manchester tQ note thlt Lt..CoL J. MacMillan left 76th Battalion and Is unmarried, and tM, hotel. He wes told
avenue; Pte. William John Harrison, Toront0 tor an appointment ln Aus- his father lives in England. t out, which he did. Ouulde he
377 King stree; Driver J. E. Drake, tr6ua BOme twenty years ago and Is Pte. W, M. Hanson was admitted to me * Or, end without provocation diw 
166 Rhodes avenue; Pte. Charles Show, now returning to fill the high position the Fifth Northern General Hospital hie knife and plunged the smell blade
3 Tecumseth street; Pte. Isaac Dicks, ot chief secretary. | at Leicester on July 14. He has been into Orr's arm. * _________ ,

avenue; Pte. Leslie ------------------------

LINGERIEFRIDAY MORNING SIR ADAM MUST 
GET AGREEMENT

6 severely wounded jn the side, 
wife and young son live at 101 E*sex 
street.

Corp. W. H. Mason, 680 Queen 
street. Is officially reported wounded 
In the left eye. He ls married and 
has two children. Previous to enlist
ing he wan employed by the Toronto 
Street Railway Company.

Pioneer O. Priestly, 9 Glanvllle 
avenue, Wychwood, Is seriously ill. 
He went overseas with the 76th Bat
talion.

Ftc. Cyril Brown, who has been 
missing since April 21. ls believed to 
have beer killed. He served with the 
44th Regiment before enlisting with a 
Toronto battalion.

His

TORONTO MEN PAY 
SUPREME SACRIFICE

m r great range of new They are aU* 
r?d show hanoe^ 
fronts, collars andc
S£rtm*ntU „

HSffSS00, p*2»‘"d
SILK knit SPOR1

Splendid assortment
garment In cok

«ray.252. canary. ™
61 range otOur price* r- -im
$9.00, 910M u1

TORONTO HEROES 
RETURNED HOE

the Liberal leaders. It is deubtful If 
he would ever have been Sir Adam 
had these leaders had their way. 

FOUNDED 1966. • I Various representatives of the
nr newspaper published mwy preae have given continuous
Comply of T^ronm. Limited. expree,ton to these.’view», and they 

E j. Maclean, Managlns mrector. jmpnBee one wUh the betiet that Sir 
NO WSR^e?4JI^HMON^TR°ÊET. I Adam wm alway, do better with the

of Sir Jamee Whitney than 
of Sir George

The Toronto World
A

Won’t Hitch With Niagara 
Company Until It is Sub

mitted.

Six Citizens Are Reported to 
Have Given Their Lives 

for Empire.

Twenty-Two of Party Which 
' Arrived Yesterday Belong 

to City.
Telephon^CaU^ successors 

with the successors,,0S-miepartm.nU M<;Neb 
Breneh " 

Telephone 1946.

. Rose.
The London Advertiser, which may 

be taken as a sample of the class In 
The Hamilton Times. The

S GET NO UNDERTAKING

Give No Promise Not to Try 
to Stop Export of 

Power.

FORTY-THREE IN LIST1
GREETED BY MAYOROf THE TORONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD Is which m
Brantford Expositor and The Strat
ford Beacon are peers and equals, had 
the following illuminating remarks on 
what Ontario Liberals of this type 
think of Sir Adam:

London Advertiser: Some news
papers seem to think that Liberal
ism ln Ontario Is a tall tor the kit# 
ot Sir Adam Beck.

Liberalism ln Ontario cannot 
afford to be a kltetail tor Sir Adam 
Beck, a roan whose record ls bmit 
on the sole Idea of making Sir 
Adam Beck the supreme ruler of 
Ontario by the use of a club which 
he wields upon all his opponents. 
Liberalism In Ontario is not per
sonally conducted by Toronto 
newspapers. Liberalism ln On
tario cannot afford to put a ring 
ln Its nose and toe led tv the 
slaughter by a man whose fast and 
loose methods of playing with the 
people's money were condemned by 
the provincial auditor appointed by 
Blr James Whitney tv guard the 
Ontario treasury.

The Circulation 
DAILY AND 
suthsntlcstsd by ths Twenty-Six Have Been 

Wounded—Lieut. H. F. 
Jones Killed in Action.

i each.
Met Relatives in Convalescent 

Home and Were Given 
Civic Welcome.

WILLS PROBATEDABC
AodR Bureau of Circulation*

Swa °-8-
agtfisc, 20C. »c, 3
O^niblnation»,
y r THREAD h

:
I) Serena Lyle Knight of 168 Howland 

. who died May 26, 1916, left Hydro engineers worked all day yes
terday on the proposed agreement be
tween the hydro and the Canadian 
Niagara Power Co., but It was not 
ready up till late last night. The only 
new development" yesterday was Sir 
Adam Beck’s announcement that the 
hydro would not hitch up with ths 
Canadian Niagara until the agreement 
ae to supply had been drafted and 
submitted to him.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson explained to The 
World last night that the disagreement 
now was altogether over the technical 
question of measuring the load- It 
makes a big difference, it seems, whe
ther the power is to be metre-charged 
or vn the basis of à flat rate. And 
until that question le settled by the 
engineers the hydro will not accept the 
agreement

Sir Adam «aid yesterday that the in
terest» wanted the hydro to agree that 
they would not demand more than ths 
60,000 horse power and stop the ex- 
port vf the balance. But, be stated em
phatically. that the hydro would not 
bind Itself by any promisee. “They 
will get no undertaking from the com- 
miseton," he said, "that we will not 
seek to stop the export vf that other 
60,000 during the balance of their 
lease."

,B ^eT ÆfveM £ROT££ o^mflporby ma^to^y

KSS'inJXl Â'sr FÔÏÏÏ SSS£

|SMsFIifl$5gllvVred ln Toronto end Hamilton by alltede&riYSd NeVsooye at five cents 
per copy.

avenue
an estate valued at $17,022.40. 
bequeaths to her daughter, Eva Se
rena Knight, her household furniture 
and two legacies, one for $600 and the 
other for $1000; also the use of $2000 
invested and one-third of the estate. 
Another married daughter, Alberta 
Betheeda Kerr of Berlin, receives one- 
third of the estate and a daughter-in- 
law, Mella Grace Knight. 162 Howland 
avenue, receives the other third of the 

A legacy for $1000 go»» to

Yesterday's casualty liet contained 
the names of 43 Toronto men. Accord
ing to the llet five men have oeen 
killed, one «lied of wounds, one man

WHFN ASMFn FOR LIQUOR I wounded Is reported a second time WttfcW ASKED FUK L1Wvn j ^ duty] one prevl0UBly rep<,rted
.... .. . _ ..missing ls now reported killed, three

E. Upthegrove, Mount Forest are seriously ill, six of the former 
u.1,1 u,j 1 Wnee missing are now reported prisonersHotel, Coyne, Had License and 2# have wounded,

Susoended. Sergt-Malor Boyce, 239 Dovercourt
* 1 road, has been killed, He left Toronto

with the 80th Battalion. He wan a 
Canadian by birth and was connected 
with the Queen's Own for many years.

Lieut. H. F. Jones was killed ln ac
tion on Ju'y 10, according to official 
notice received by his father, secretary 
of the Moesop Hotel Company. He 
Joined the 48th Highlanders soon after 

e outbreak of the wsr and was 
aneferred to the 19th Battalion, He 
ached the trenches last September 

and has been in many battles. Prior 
to enlistment he was on the staff of 
the Imperial Bank of Canada.

Pte. C. O. McIntosh, 266 Sackvllle

K She
ij 1res»' 40c,

Book's.1: $ 
52,& » *»“*w.

silk hosin advance will pïy1for"Thur«day’» (,n£ÿ
.aurc &£ sstMtfSiS

UFwtâgleÜrtra to all foreign countries, 

UNITED «TATES,

year; 6 and a y ivorld -to per month, 1 
eluding postage. _______

residue.
another daughter-in-law, Hattie J- 
Knight, 182 Howland avenue.

Julia Hannah Brackln, wife of Wtm. 
Brackin of the Township of Vaughan, 
died May 19, 1916, and bequeathed 
the whole of her estate to her husband 
during his lifetime. The estate is 
valued at $7978.08. On his death a 
daughter, Bessie Ann Brackin, is to re
ceive the whole of the estate.

Mrs. Alice Rice, wife of Leonard 
Rice, $4 Maynard avenue, died Intes
tate on July 8, leaving an estate valued 
at $7683.83. Her whole estate is 
equally divided between her father, 
Samuel May, and Leonard E. Rice, who 
both reside at 84 Maynard avenue.
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kStill • Mystery

Roger W. Babson undertakes to clear 
up all the "needless mystery" that sur- 
rounds the subject of foreign ex- 

He eaye that buying money 
or credit in a foreign country is as 
simple as buying potatoes at the gro
cery around the corner, 
enough, because in either case the cus- 

usually pays the price de-

!
-

M change.

i FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 21. GAS CASE DISMISSED.

Preet-O-Lit# Company, New York, 
Brought Action Against Lon

don Company.

Chief Justice 81r Glenholme Fnl- 
conbridge ha* dismissed the action 
brought by Prest-o-Lite Co., Incor
porated, New York, against the Lon
don Engine and Supplies Co., Limited, 
of London, Ont. The plaintiffs, who 
sell acetylene gas ln packages, alleged 
that their packages had been used by 
the defendants and refilled, so that 
the customers of the London Com
pany thought they were getting Lon
don manufactured gas. Hie lordship 
stated that the purchasers of plain
tiffs’ packages buy them out and out, 
and so. long as they did not represent 
the gas sold ln the packages as plain
tiffs’ gas they had done no wrong. 
It was shown that defendants had 
taken precautions to notify the public 
that the tanks were charged with gas 
other than theirs.

That is true
EDITH ELTON IMPROVING.

Little Girl of Many Misfortunes Suf
fering from Broken Leg.

Edith Elton, 6 years of age, who 
broke her leg by falling off a chslr a 
few days ago and was taken to the 
Hospital for Sick Children, is getting 
6 long nicely. Tho the little girl seems 
healthy enough she has during her 
short life suffered 16 fractures of the 
limbs. Thle is due to the abnormal 
brittleness of her bones. A tumble 
whlc-h might mean a slight bruise to 
another child generally results ln a 
broken bone for Edith.

Only Thirteen M
tested Yes ter da; 

seas Seri

The Usual Breakdown
Public utilities operated.by private 

corporations break down under the
strata ot a great emergency. The But how ls the price fixed? 
following despatch to The New York | some extent by the law of supply and

demand, but to a considerable extent 
by manipulation.
account for the fact that the Russian 
rouble, worth 62 cents before the war, 
ls rtow dvwn to thirty cento, showing 
a greater falling off in value than the 
German mark.
rich, has always had a huge hoard ot 
gold, and no one suppose# that any 
great economic disturbance will be in
flicted upon her no matter how the

tvmer 
manded.

To

American from the Mexican border Is 
■Ignl (leant:

McALLEN, Texas, July 16.— 
General Funrton has been advised 
by the quartermaster's depart
ment for this district that the only 
way of solving the food problem 
that 1» harassing the New York 
end other National Guardsmen 
encamped in this sector of the 
border is to have the government 
take over and operate the St. 
Louis, Brownsville and Mexico 
Railroad.

The whole story of the failure 
of the railroad to get supplies to 
McAllen, Mission, Pharr, Mer- 
eedee and the other towns be
tween Ban Antonio and Browns
ville was laid before the general 
yesterday.

Inasmuch ae the railroad seems 
quite unable to expedite matters 
It is considered likely that some
thing radical will be done.
If the trouble with Mexico develop 

Into a real war the U. S. Government 
will no doubt be compelled to seize 
end operate all the big railroads. The 
British Government had to adopt 
such a policy at the outbreak of the 
present war. 
government ownership and operation 
of railways and had to make it un
iversal. Germany had the railways 
completely under state control, and to 
that fact ihore than anything else Is 
due her remarkable success In de
fending two widely separated fron
tière.

In short the first essential of pre
paredness is government control of 
communications. Here in Canada we 
could not have sent a single soldier 
to Europe after the close of inland 
navigation, if we had not been in 
possession of a government railway 
system.
not have taken a soldier to It# seaport 
at St. John, N.B., without crossing the 
State ot Maine, and the United States 
would have objected to British troops 
passing thru her country to Invade 
Germany Just as Belgium objected to 
German troops passing thru her 
country to Invade France. The Grand 
Trunk, ot course, could not have taken 
a soldier to its terminal at Portland, 
Me. The Canadian Northern ae yet 
has no Atlantic port.

Troop# might have been shipped 
across the continent to Prince Rupert 
or Vancouver, but we doubt If they 
could have gone thru the Panama 
Canal. Except for the much maligned 
Intercolonial, Canada would have cut 
In this war a figure truly grotesque.
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terday when only t 
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physical defect, tie 
faotry unite failed s 
their strength, and 
tor several days In 
Very discouraging

How else can we

Ruaeta le Immensely
.

Grand Trunk Railway System New 
Service to Algonquin Park.

Commencing June 24J the Grand 
Trunk Railway will operate through 
■leaping cars to Algonquin Park, 
leaving Toronto 2.06 a.m. dally except 
Sundays, arriving Algonquin Park 
10 28 a.m„ Madawaska 11.46 a.m. Ef
fective June 26, returning leaving 
Madawaska 4.26 p.m., Algonquin Park 
6.55 p.m., dally except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto 7.30 a.m.

Parlor-llbrary-buftet car service 
effective June 21. leaving Toronto 1.30 
nm., arrive Algonquin Park 9.30 p.m., 
Madawaska 1100 p.m. Effective June 
26 returning leave Madawaska 5.10 
■ m Algonquin Park 6.40 a.m„ arriv
ing Toronto 2.66 p.m., dally except -
8 For1further particulars, reservations, 
etc., phone or call city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, or C. B. Homing, D.P.A, To
ronto, Ont. ed7tf

I [tinof recru 
red 2

war results-
A partial explanation ls to be found 

ln the fact that her imports have 
■largelx increased and her exports di
minished. That might strengthen ster
ling exchange in Fetrograd to some 
extent, but it scarcely seems to ac
count for a discount so ruinous.

Nations, like individuals, are ruth
lessly sheared by usurers ot the world 
when they are in Immediate need of 
ready money, 
during the civil war, at one time had 
to sell their dollars at 40 cents apiece 
Our financial wiseacres are fond of 
bolding up the American greenback as 
a warning against our issuing national 
currency, but the greenbacks were ln 
fact worth par and were soon redeem
ed ln gold. They went to a ruinous 
discount, but so also did United States 
bonds, and for the same reason- The 
country was battling for her life, and 
the money-lenders exploited her neces
sities. Russia ls ln no such peril and 
could not be exploited to the same ex
tent. Yet she ls practically trading 
half dollars for quarters today.
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«% CmLOREN'S SOCIETV
Pte. John Cayley, 686 Woodbine ave- | DENIES ALL CHARGES
nue; Pte. Richard Brazier, 20 Walpole. _____

k1;S, I Complaints of Local Council of
$SSL.”w£»K ”5“:=’w. Women Against the‘‘Aid” Pre-
212 Palmerston avenue: Corp. Percy scntcd 10 Board Of Control.
Hcesvy, 119 Marchmont road; Sgt |
Lilley, 92 Chester street; Corp. John The of the Local Council
Cameron, General Dollvehy. Sgt MaJ. Women against the Children’s Aid
Treholm Fessenden Hamilton. Pto. G. Soclety WBre presented to the board ot
W. Broomfield, Brantford, Pte. T. J. controi yesterday and turned over by
Cole, Trout Creek; Driver Ali. C. that body te the government to con-
Lamb, Niagara Falls; Henry Whyte, glderi The charges, which number 12,
St, George. | are t0 the effect that tho shelter Is

------- ------------------- * generally Inefficient .that the children
______________________———:- are improperly fed, that they are kept

dirty and without provision for play, 
that the building ls infested with ver
min and that there are defectives who 

I are kept with other children.
William Duncan, for the society, re

plied that the children’s food ls as good 
as that in most homes. He says that 
medical men have endorsed the build
ing ae sanitary and that they have not 
the means to purchase playgrounds. 
He admits there ls no way of separat
ing the mentally defective from the 
other children. The children, he says, 
have to bathe at least once a week.
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Germany, who le unable to import 
very much, Is less liable to exploitation 
from the outside. Her Issues of paper 
money are large, hut her gold reserves 
have also been strengthened. Indeed 
by a generous Issue of paper currency, 
which has not greatly depredated, the 
Hune have been able to make a con
siderable portion of their war debt 
non-interest bearing. Britain was too 
rich to be held up long by the exchange 
sharks. She shipped gold and securi
ties to New York and eoon got the 
situation Well in hand. A year ago the 
fall in sterling exchange on the New 
York market threatened to demoralize 
Canadian grain export trade- 
danger is happily a thing of the past.

111
B1 J: The Canadian Pacific could
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Once more to the memory of Scot
land’s sweet singer

Our senses awaken, his fame to re
call,

To sorrow the day, when forever and 
ever

He left those fair scenes now so 
dear to us alL

Can we ever forget how ln words that 
were golden.

He sang nature's praises ln sun
shine and storm,

Or how often ln rapture so deftly he

The charms of the simple and lovely 
ln form?

What tho the years o’er us swiftly are 
passing,

And the things of the past become 
distant and strange?

Tho charm of his presence all others 
surpassing,

f Rests so deep ln our souls that It 
never can change.
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TWO CHILDREN ARE
BITTEN BY COLLIE DOG

That

Animal Was Destroyed and Hea' 
Forwarded to Toronto 

University.

jLodging House Improvements
Vancouver hoe been looking after 

its lodging houses, and drafts of new 
bylaws are being prepared for sub
mission to the city council. One new 
Idea which common sense might have 
suggested as desirable any time 
such lodging houses came Into ex
istence is the provision for a general 
sitting-room or parlor for the user* of 
the lodgers and any friends they may
have come to see them. One such >jjB oniy the great to such height* can 
room for every fifteen bedrooms has 
been suggested. The other idea Is in 
advance of anything ln the effete east.
It arises out of the same spirit ae 
dictated Rudyard Kipling's assent to 
prohibition. Young people of 16 
years of age, who register at a lodg
ing house, are now required to be re- WINDSOR. July 19.—Charles Smale, a 
ported to the probation officer by the Michigan Central switchman, died here

today from Injuries received when he fell 
, last night from a freight car In the com- 

wlll raise the age of those to be re- pany’s yards. The nature of his Injuries 
ported to 18. A complete description prevented the doctors from operating.
and the full name of such persons 
must be furnished-io the authorities.

t Z

erlcan citizens, 
I way to this 
I this unit. N 
e solicited tx 
der and sign 
Xve men are y 
headquarters, 
bographers are

1 Ii; PALEJWIPtCIAl/I y.(Four-year-old Michael Flnkleeteln, 
5 Huron street, and Jamee Howland, 
10 years of age, 21 Phoebe street, and 
a horse were bitten by a black and 
white collie dog, which went mad oh 
Beverley street yesterday. The dog 
was captured on Grange avenue after 
nearly two hours' chase by Inspector 
Burge, of the Toronto Humane Society 
and two policemen from Agnes Street 
Police Station. The dog was de
stroyed and the head forwarded to 
the University of Toronto. The chil
dren were removed to the hospital
ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END TRIP.

Sir Adam and the Liberals
Sir Adam Beck, It has been suggest

ed, might have made more progress 
with the Hydro-Electric System had 
hs had the Liberal party ln Ontario 
to back him up, and as a corollary 
that had the Liberal party been In 
©Alee now there never would have 
been any difficulty about the supply 
©f power in sufficient quantity. The 
euggestlon, coming as It does from 
.Liberal sources, is an Impeachment of 
the Liberal party, 
never repelled the assistance of the 
Liberal party, and hie effort to keep 
the hydro-electric system out of 
politics and to preserve Its non-par
tisan
ferred or obstructed his political ad
vancement. He has, In fact, preferred 
to advance the hydro-eleotric system 
gather than advance himself.
. There has never been anything ln 
the political situation to prevent the 
"Liberal party lending all the support 
It cared to give to the hydro-electric 
movement 
Injustice to the rank and file of the 
Liberal party not to recognize the 
ticarry way they promoted the hydro 
policy ln most districts, 
pot eo easy to discover hearty and 
unadulterated support for the hydro 
pokey, end .Sir Adam Beck among

; <!
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As already he holds within our re
gard.

But the star of hie fame shall rise 
higher and higher,

Till 'tls lost in the glory that crowns 
his award. —J. Noble.
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After your Introduction yon will want to meet again. Every 
time yon are thirsty you will think ofit The charming Muskoka Lakes are 

brought within easy reach of those de
siring an Ideal week-end trip. The 
Grand Trunk Railway offer an attrac- 
tive tour from Toronto all around Mus- 
l;oka Lakfes and return for $6.00. Tic- 
kc-te good to leave Toronto Saturdays, 
return up to Monday night. Train* 
leave 2.05 a.m. dally, 12.01 noon dally 
except Sunday. Sleeping car on 2.0C 
a.m. train, ready for reception ot pas
sengers night previous. Further In
formation, list of hotels, illustrated de
scriptive matter, etc., from Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets, Toronto. $6

Insist ee 0*K BrandSir Adam Beck M. C. R. SWITCHMAN 18 DEAD.if

SPECIAL PALE DRY*

lodging house-keeper. The new law 9 ■ :
character has probably de-

f'MICHIE’S
KMJMCH CIGARS

SPECIAL PALE^RY GINOBR
BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALB 
GINGBR BEER 
COLA
SARSAPARILLA 
LEMON SOUR 
CREAM SODA 

1 LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
SPECIAL SODA

OFFERED POSITION AT BORDEN
BRANTFORD, July 20.—Sgt John 

Muir, of the 215th Battalion, who le 
now acting as the armorer sergeant 
of the battalion, prior to taking ne-' 
cessary Instructions, has been offered
the position of brigade sergeant-major Tur nrar
by Lt.-Col. F. A Howard. Jiow at AT lnt VlUAIt UtPT,, 
Camp Borden. This appolntmdwt^vaa ^ ...a cT 14/ x
offered by Lt.-Col. Howard as art pp- ( IX I IN G O I . W. X
predation of Sgt. Muir's long and ■
faithful services In the 38th Duffertft UICHIE& CO.. LIMITED Æ\Rifles, of which he was officer com- ■IwHIB ■ v«»s Altai 1 1
man ding, ------------- P------  '■

■ 81
Manufactured up to the O’KBEFB standard of pure, 
pleasing, wholesome beverages.

ANOTHER ZEPP WRECKED.

LONDON, July 20.—The zeppelin 
which recently raided Riga was hit 
several times by Rusatan anti-ntreraft 
runs and wrecked near Tunum, ac
cording to a Central News despatch 
from The Hague, quoting reports1 re
ceived st Cologne. The majority of the 
crew of the airship was saved and 
German engineer» rescued the engine 
and other pari* of the machinery.
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ROBERT BURNS
DIED JULY 21, 1796
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FRIDAY MORNING Amusements

1ONLY BIG CIRCUS IN CAN
ADA THIS YEAR.MUST | SOOETY

Conducted for Mrs. Edmund Pi

THEWEATWHITE lingerie waists
▲ «Undid assortment of 
%3vTVoile Waists are eh^“(Ute

-rtli^.re 2nWbéautituUy road® OBSERVATORY. Toronto. July M.—(I
*7tee. They embroldereu p.m.)—A few scattered thunder showers
and «how h*"°®°ni The quality have occurred In the Ottawa Valley and 
fronts, collars andcuns. ‘ puu as- 0Ver Lake Erie, otherwise the weather 
of voile Is ®xc*ptl£™Uyuo îô 44 4»1®1 has been everywhere fine and very warm, 
sortment ot range from SL*0- Minimum and maximum temperatuies.
STit™. WJ» «*•

SILK KMT SPORTS COATS
SUA Miss •»« w thlg popular Moose Jaw. 62-83; Winnipeg, 74-64;

ôpUndld •*•*}£;£!?"„ range of hand- i>0'rt Arthur, si-f 2: Parry Sound, 70-06; Mrs. Gerald Bate has returned to Ot- 
tarment in W^rTars extremely 7l-95; Toronto. 70-Mi ■Ottawa; fr0m England, where she has
ïïïïty Md lncTuds "hit®,It'Mj.hn lUltfsx el-SS ’ been spending several weeks with her
££vvyaax2 gray, prune. ta«P®. St. John, 52-M, H*»»* : »®J®' daughter, Mrs. William Feuton, at
gold,' canary, P'?tcl*ndU*f*ncy styles. Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa Folkestone, and with her son, Mr. 
fn range of pWn «<! #7.60, lndât. Lawrence "valleye-Moderste BtUart Bate, R.C.R.. who has been on
Our prices range gnd gig.oo Wlndtt thunderetorme In meet localities, slcy leave In London, but has now rc-##!o0, «10,60, •12W With • " light moderation In tempers- I ^rr.td to the front. Mr. and Mrs.

MSSmAR “îS.K.H^Kï -nd ~t w*U I It 4M .ummer,

cotton and Lisle Thread Vests in ln forC*’ h*com ne * owcr I Mrs. W. Beatty left yesterday for the
Juto°&e trimmed and fancy yogs. b>Bu t̂or_Moderate westtrly winds; fair Qeorgian Bay to visit her daughter,

S heu^t-^rally fair; not much I Mrs. Wallace N.Sbltt.

0.8. and extra O.S. sixes, Splendid | change ln temperature.

sa I
USLE THREAD HOSE .............Y'

B1ack ahdwht. ]j

I 1 ............................... 78 29.43 9 N.B.
* MMÎn'ôf day, 79; difference from aver
age “"above; highest. 89; lowest, 70.

SHi
The marriage took place very quiet

ly on Wednesday ln the Church of Ht 
Barnabas, Ottawa, the Rev. W. H. 
Prior officiating, of Margaret, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Evans, Man
chester, England, to Mr. Stuart titra- 
they, Toronto,

rfhWith Niagar% 
Jntil It is Sub- * 
iitted.

and DOUBLE menagerie!
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4 N Last and Latest—Best and Greatest 

__OF ALL THE—
WORLD’S SENSATIONS 

280 FEATURE ATTRACTIONS
lise Not to Till; 
Export of 
iwer.

i!

Combining 1,000 DELIGHTS 
Presenting the HIGHEST . PAID, 
Largest Number, and Most Varied

WONDERFUL ACTS
Assembled Under One Benner

j4! Doughty Process 
Exclusive-Perfects worked all day y...

3posed agreement be.
> and the Canani». Ever __ __

150 AERIAL ACROBATIC 
AND SPECIALTY MARVELS

Scores of Wonderful Acting 
WILD ANIMALS 

MILITARY TOUP.NAMENTS 
Hazardous Horsemanship 

30—FAMOUS CLOWNS—30
ROMAN HIPPODROME

the circus surprise of the
CENTURY

Mrs. Hamilton Burns, Mrs. Stlke- 
Mrs. Barnard and Miss Maule

Co., but it was not 
last night. The only 

t yesterday was sir 
nouncement that the 
t hatch up with the
^UbMnhdraS^*mwt 

Deen drafted and

No other tire maker in Canada can give you tubes 
made by die world-famous Doughty Process.

Yet the Doughty Machines, used exclusively by 
U*i represent the greatest step forward in the tube- 
making industry.

Before the advent of the Doughty Machines there 
was a more-or-less fractional difference in tubes of the 
same rated size.

Dunlop Doughty-Made means a tube, absolutely 
true to size, perfectly air-tight and seamless, with the 
maximum elasticity—(lawless in every detail.

Any garage will supply you with Dunlop 
' Doughty-Made Tubes.

man,
have returned from Cobourg.

. . Mr. and Mrs. A Challener havo 
• moved from the Madison to 76 Madl- 

I eon avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Keacl.le ami 
their family have gone to Atberley, 
Lake Slmcoe.

Mr*. P. D. Crerar and Mrs. S. O. 
Greening have returned to Hamilton 
from a motor trip to Watkins Glen, 
New Jersey. ______

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jephcott, Miss 
Mountain and Mr. Gerald Jephcott 
have left for Woodlngton, Muskoka.

Mrs. Sidney Small has left for her 
country house ln Barrie.

Mrs. Leighton McCarthy and Miss 
Helen Leys are leaving for Georgian 
Bay this week. ______

Col. Frederick Nicholls was In New 
York this week.

Mies Elsie Heath has returned from 
Ntcgara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Monk have 
left Ottawa for their summer cottagi 

. at March.
MARRIAGES. ----------

BELL-MUFRAY-On Wednesday, JuW 8lr colllngwood and Lady Schrelber 
ia»h the Church of the Redeemer, by I spending a few weeks ln the west 
19th. at the ltuxtotoi chaplain 2nd are at present In Winnipeg. They

Munro “e accompanied by their daughter,
Recruiting took another slump yes- I second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Travers Lewis-

mÆfsM mmm
practically three-quarters of the men win Bell, Toronto. --------- j f WUsonV Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mlt-
who presented thwnstivee before the DEATHS. cheli and their family, Mr. G. D. Mit-

STAnsj-sss K'.rAm,w.~
for several day# in succession it le ot Harry T. Boesler. g^p. and Mrs. J. W. Beatty, Mr. and Mrs.
very discouraging to the men in Funeral trotn «bove a^I r«« SurCh Charles Murray, Miss Wills Gage. Miss
charge of recruiting. The following urday «t 8.80 a.m. to St. Basil e Ch . E1#l6 Somers, Mr. Fraser Allan, Mrs.
units secured 2 recruits apiece: 204th, ^nce to Mt, Hope Cemetery. Gront Hargraft, Mr. and Mr“- fi®*®-
ItMh and No. 1 Construction Bet- N1_ . t hie late residence, 41 Mies Margaret Robinson, Mr. Gordon
talions. The 69th and 70th Batteries. avenue. Thursday, July 20, navies. Mra. Cecil Blackburn. Mr. Ayl-
the 170th and 21»th BattaUons secured H*1®™®1' , hk 61et year. mer Blackburn, Mr. M. Wood, Mr. an i
Me recruit apiece. <^rff® 180 to Mount Mrs. Aubrey Ireland, MrlAmont, Miss

nr. John Pentland, son of Dr Pent- Funerfi ^'^*y wiiLpce. Regina Heltn R°ss, Mr. L. Hargraft- Miss Ed 
land Richmond Hill, who for the past pleasant Cemetery. » na Colby, Mr. and Mrs. Emn. sir. j
ten years has been practicing among and Calgary papers please copy. Townsend, ,Ml8®y„luL-So^kQibson
oS lumber and mining camps In TAyLOR—On Thumday, My 20^9^ Mary Douglas, Mis* Marion Gibson,
Northern Ontario, has Joined the 238th At Toronto, be’ov The Mr. Jarvis. M . and M . Murray, Mr.
Forestry Battalion. Alice Brown. Taylor, sge 72 years. ^® ^ ™ MlssMar-

RushintKWei*. „ , Rev. Mr. Plummer wUl hold sen** to Mrs. Victor time Mise Dav-
Work on the old Genial Hospital ^ay, ait 2 p.m., at A. W. Morte Davies, Mr.

ott-Gerrard àtreet is being rushed to fvmeral chapel. 396 ldMis A R Aléott Is at Sparrow Lake,
completion. Fifty additional workmen Interment ln St. James’ Ceme-
were set to work yesterday ln order «feet, m i Mussotta. —................—■“
to have the hospital ready for oc- tery. 
cupation as soon as possible, The 
Exhibition Hoepttal has been vacated 
•Ad all the patients were, re
moved to the new base hospital yes
terday. The medical staff has a hos
pital list of over 600 at the present

The women residing at Hanlan’s 
Point have made arrangements for 
a picnic to be held today at that Plea
sure resort for returned soldiers, their 
wives and children. The Invitation is 
to all returned soldiers- 

Canadian Army Service Corps re
quire men for mechanical transport, 
drivers, repair men and cleaners, 
horse transport, drivers,’ supply men 
M issuers and loaders, to complete 
draft going overseas in August Also 
a limited number ot men ae mechan
ical transport drivers and repair men 
for Camp Borden. _ Apply recruiting 
officer, C. A. S. C. quarters, southeast 
door of armories.

Captain Norman
officer of the 1st Brigade Canadians,
Who was wounded on May 31. has re- 
turoed to Toronto on a six weeks 
isave of absence. He was rendered 
unconscious and temporarily deafened 
by ea exploding grenade. He will re 
turn to the front when his leave is 

up. .

Ipairs for"#1.00.
json explained to The 
that the disagreement 
tier over the technical 
surlng the load. It 1 
îrence. It seems, whe- 1 
i to be metre-charged 
of a flat rate. And 

Ion Is settled by the 
Iro will not accept th* '

\BLACK SILK HOSE
e-Uoed heels and soles, with double 
garter tops. Regular #1.60 value for 
F.10 pair.

Letter Orders Promptly Filled.
STREET CAR DELAYS DAILY, 2.00 and 8.00 p r..

Doors Open 1 hour earlier 
Reserved Seats on sale Exhibition 
Day* at Hennessey’s Drug Stor* 
117 Yonge Street.

Thursday, July 20th, 1916.
Yonge. Church and Parlia

ment cars, eaetbound, delay
ed 8 minutes at Union Sta
ton at 11.04 a.m. by Are.

Parliament . and Carlton 
cars delayed 12 minutes be
tween Sackvtlle and ^ Parlia
ment on Gerrard at 9.48 a.m.
bVIn r*addltlon to the above 
there were several ^Mys of 
less than 8 minutes each due 
to various causes.

b

JOHN CATTO & SON 315

yesterday that the to*. 
ie hydro to agree that* 
lemand more than the 
ver and stop the ex-J 
ce. But, he stated em-- 
the hydro would nod 
my promises. ‘Thei 
risking from the com3 
Id, “that we will not 
> export of that other 
the balance of thglsi

-T0 41toMSStSt- “st ■

Dunlop Jir® & Rubber 
Good» Co., LimitedXUBÈSDUNLO^IaRECRUITING TOOK 

ANOTHER SLUMP
Iv

-i,
S.4

WEEK MONDAY, J1T.Y 17.

-THE (H. B. Warner.#
TRACEY AMI MeBRIDE Birr, KftiVr «cl Tomi White »•>» White. 

Horton end I.» TrleUa; Klee «ml; llrown. “Keyotone’’ Fenturn Film Copiiedle».^^^

'

BIRTHS.
rOBSLER—July 19,1916. to Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry T. Roesler, a daughter.
’ON IMPROVING. V Only Thirteen Men Were At

tested Yesterday for Over
seas Service.

«any Misfortunes ®uf. 
om Broken Leg. .>1

-6 years of age, who 
iy falling off a chair a 
and was taken to the 
ck Children, Is getting 
'ho the little girl stems 
i she has during her ' 
red 16 fractures of th# 
due to the abnormal 

her bones. A tumble 
rear, a slight bruise to 
generally results ln a 
r Edith.

YANKS AND BRAVES 
LOSE ON THURSDAY

I

Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. 104

eby given that a Dividend at the rate of. twelve 
! n.c.) per annum upon the paid-up capital stock 
ition has been declared for the three months end- 
■ i9i6 and that the same will be payable at the 
ihd Branches on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of

VAUDEVILLE
I MAT-10-15» eVE IO-15-25 t|

THIS WEEK i GRAHAM M OFF ATT’S 
SCOTCH PLAYERS.

Chirm MrConnell,peKlM;|

6

Thirteen Innings Defeat for 
Boston—Athletics Finally 

Put Over a Win.

Notice is 
per cent. White tinter.;Comedy Fonr ; Hilly KlncolU.

Railway Systsm Nsw 
|o Algonquin Park.
I June 24J the On 
[y will operate throi 

to Algonquin Pa 
Lo 2.05 a.m. dally exc 
living Algonquin Pi 
klawaeka 11.45 a.m. j 

26, returning leas 
25 p.m,. Algonquin P 

ly except Sunday, an 
1.30 a.m*
ry-buffet car aer 
[ 21. leaving Toronto 
lgonquln Park 9.30 $ 

Loo p.m. Effective I 
F leave Madawaska^ 
in Park 6.40 a.m., a- 
2.65 p.m., dally ^

particulars, reserve^ 
r call city ticket X 
brner King and I 
E. Homing, D.P.A.,

S,et. Can be Reserved la Advance.Box

MAT.
HAT.ALEXANDRA|

The^ransfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
July, 1916, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board.
Toronto, 21st June, 1916.

At Philadelphia (Americanl-PhHadti- 
phla lost «he «rat game vrtith Cleveland 
a 9 th#n broke al lo#ln( itrwK

^ gamif AWSjŒÿgi » 
byThCrfe.W^°«vwJ;

<£& ‘«U

Always Cool »nd Comforti.bls

THE ROBINS PLAYERS
(or the First Time ln Stock. 

Tlie Comedy Succès»E. HAY,
General Manager.

Present

“SMITH”
By Borner», i Miugham.

Evee, 25c, to 74c: tot. Mat. 25c »nd Me.
NEXT—"THE TONGUES OF MEN.0

(Rosen), 3 to 1,3. Big Lumax. 110
eVmme LOI." Mamtta. J. D. Suggs, Yan
kee Lady, Little Alta, Belle dillton,
Hamerkop and Doctor D. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Puree $400, for three- 
year-olde and up, selling, five furiongs:

I. Tze Lei, 102 (Buckle#), 5 to 1, 2 to
1'2*VEUen Smyith, 102 (Cta-ver), 2 to !..

*Vh1Muy Buena, 115 (Aoewen), 5 to 1, 2
to 1, oven. __ _ „

Time 1.01 1-5. Paw, Blew Wing, Bul
ger. Jessup Bum, Onoto, Ella Jennings,
Uncle Fits. Saivado, Queen and Stoning-

t£FOUnTH1RACE—Pur» $400, for three- 1AD I S O N 
year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile:

1. Budweleer, 108 (Koppclman), even
1 2? Texas° Tommie, 107 (Claver), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1, even.

8. Coppertown, 113 (Weitte), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

Time 1.40.
Frontier. Waiter Lad and Hardy also ran. , Evenlng,

FIFTH RACE—Pitree $400 for three- £ !6c.
year-olds and up, seUlm*. B14 furlongs:

1. Enver Bel. 116 (Grand), 3 to 2, 3 |------------
t°25P?efleetlon, 102 (Cruise), 3 to 1,

^S^Qulck, ill (McEwen), 6 to 1, 2 to

1'Time 1.06 4-6. Montreal, Snip. Vlloy,
J. B. Harrell and Miss Frances also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling,
purse $400. for three-year-olds and up:
V l. Bordello, 116 (O. Carroll), 4 to 1, 3 
to 2. 2 to 3.

. iAnr-dlstance conference with £r*«"

First game— ,*;*•* I
Cleveland .........SÎSnnnno Î3Î 6 1 also the crippled condition of
Philadelphia .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 dasloed Barrow to deal as lemenw

Batte: les—Beebe end O Neill, o poselble with the "tkfleldMr. _The i , ^
han, Myers and Meyer. r.H.E. Mxrray from the game the

§8U8^11^^^®^#^-
Batteries—Lowdennllk, Coumbe and ^'a^cided only to fine Murray.

Daly, O’Neill; Bush and Meyer. ---------- -
At Washington—Washington toqkboth AMATEUR BASEBALL.

toil*and I toT^^^teete^4^: in the Senior Play ground Le^ue the

•■Sfw second game Weaver se«d ^JSSSbtSiS*^
Chicago’s only run on hie double. E^Coi- d their usual game, without any

ss-jsr. •TSkSW*
and Nees’ sacrifice fly. Score. ^ jj g I many ball games. R h.E.

airf Schalk; Boehllng and Henry. R H B ] and Atwell. Umpire—Hett. Time 1.40.

^SiTTl C.0 ! ? «ÎS^LUIhigh gear takes
Batteries—Ruaeell and Schailk, Harper 

end Henry.

at STRAND d#i second. Scores: r'1

Edith Storey and Earl Williams
IN

Ss?**
tour

“THE CHRISTIAN”
By Hall Caine. t

Also the First of the Famous
thru the west for the Queen Mary

Se^Mirsk,e?UCaihertne and Maude 

Proctor have returned to town from 
Richmond, Vu. They will be at homo 
till the first week ln August.

“WHO’S GUILTY ?”
and Strand Topical Review. " 469
_g_Announcement»

w«tieea of any character relat- 
mïPto^iture «venta, the purpose

Sîumn. atmtssn ewu^aUne^

sgts
money* may be inserted to *1» 

Insertion.

Berlee,
tîm BI.OOB AND 

MATlltBST
ventilated.CAMERA HUNTING. , I Artificially cooled an

, The Queenly Edna GoodrichThe wild life roaming unmolested ln 
Algonquin Park, Ontario, Itove now 
become so numerous ahd tame 
that splendid photographe are 
taken of them by the camera enthusi- 
a«ts. The prohibition of hunting in this 
park greatly adds to the opportunities 
of the picture hunter, since the wild 
creatures are much more approachable 
than ln localities where they are per- 

«prours NATIONAL desires to 1 8latently hunted. The park le a para- TtMnkEa°Uthose whose valuable as- dlge fory the canoeist, there being over 
ilftonce made possible the tuccenj* m lakee varying ln size and eon- 
French Flag Day. As ^ many ^e« d deep Btui-water channels or
^Œto.se<1“t wurbe^^slt^ to racing streams of strong water, mak- 
todlridtaUy thank each contributor. lng u possible for the canoeist to 
Therefore y wlU the paddle fifty miles without having any
accept this opportunity of grateful ap I p porta,gee, jf the visitor prefers more

a’oÎÎblu? meeting of the residents ef comfort than that provided by comp 
^ under the auspice» of the I good hotels and log cabin camps

oSSÏSSI^ÉxpmSI Mid Freight Cam- are' available. Write for handsome 11- 
paign Executive Committee. wlU^be luetrated descriptive literal XU’S to any 
held this evening F^t Clalr^cmn- Grand Trunk agent, or to Miss Jean 
Dufferln sti-eet, n^t- Cj^nSSt Lindsay, manager, Highland Inn, 
Sere. Ladle. spidaUy_Jnvltod. j xigonquln Park Station, Ont.
SlAWSS .EAFORTH BOWLÏÏ7G.•&,cKiv'rr.s1 —
tanv Hospital, on Saturday afternoon,
July 29, in St. Andrew avenue. Centre 
Island.

IN
“THE MAKING OF MADDALENA,” 

a play of wealth and elerance. 
-Kitchener's Last Public Appearance,” and 

Deauty Comedy. _
at 7.10 and 8.45; prices, 10c, 15c; 

Saturday Matinee, all seats 10c.

Ben Uncos, The Wolf,

450

Scarboro Beach Park
IDEAL FOR PICNICS

Groves and open grounds for sports. 
Boating and bathing.
Tables and hot water frça.
Other supplies rented or sold.

„ , Arrangements can be made wnercoy 
2. Van Bu, 116 (Lowe), 10 to 1, 4 to 1, I lcnlc parties can obtain free sdmlt- 
*o 1 tance to grounds. J5HJ.31

YOUNGSTER HANDICAP

m SSS SSS USX U S î "‘second* thr®®-y«"-I Hunt,. 11 to 6,

At New York__StTHouls defeated New * % Lrdy MUdred. 100 (Steams), 7 to

SBAFORTH. Ont.. July 20,-The bowl- York 4 to 2 l’/. BmŒ 102 (F. Mmtphy), 3 to 1.
^wdîng^^tok ^Clinton wtoning thé Groom ^ rthw«lb>W^ lA72i-6. E. F. Albe, Little CHnk,
trophy from Hunt's rink of Goderich, and the tidTeUtoree ii*1 Dm* atoo ran
Taman’s rink of Exeter capturing the ““LPÎÎ0™ S THIRD RACE—The Hm™-
consoletton. The doubles were delayed ru2!!frjL®5??“0ffectlve for Sit. Louis, es- com. two-year-olds, puree, 6(4 furicoge.by*1 an other downpour of rain, but will be ^Xtathep^h» Sc^: R.H.E X. High Geer. 105 (C. Hunt), 2 to 1.

KT££i“..Ps {J î î ! S 8 H ! i 11°«: « <****>■ • » »• “*■ 
r.‘i;;s“'......iT .......« kl“sssfs2nNÏÏt.&ir1‘: “t •.«.«. >•> « » *•
cStüSsW.-S Dr"BÜUws ....14 U 1 TUC lVCAM K NAW I «3™ J“"” ““

-“l- MATHEWSON1» NUW rfeH^lcsria.rTC-, »
MANAGER OF REDS] _

T Cardome. Block Beauty also ran.1 FIFTH RACE-Slx furlongs:
1. Longhorn*, no (Andress). 8 to 6, 4

t°26 Mex 105 (Hoes), 8 to 5, 1 to 3. 
Ha'penny. 103 (Gentry). 8 to 1.
Time 1 18 3-5. Jungle. Miss Sly, Rio Ttm* Bom, Foible and M. DeatJherege

( t P. Kelly, grenade

2 3° O. W. Kleker, 109 (Finley), 20= to 1.

Pomona, Stellate, No Manager and O T4s 
This a-loo mn,

SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs, sell
ing, purse 1400, for three-year-olds and

4 New York Hotels

4^/ HOTEL EARLE>1
New York.103-6 Wsverly l'laee.

Feeing over Wseblnrton »
i. Dr. Cenn. 112 (Ryan). 4 to 1, 3 to Am,rl'ra°nman]' lSurop..n Flan.

’3. Stor Bird, 110 (McCullough), 2 to 1, WBgulB^ïS,mm»ti»hfor onï,'tori 
4 ’l Tceto, 110 (Acton), 7 to 2, 6 to 8, wl^h9°ubtun,B*1X,1wlth m.al. for two, 84.1#
8 Time 1.00. A1 Pierce. Cap Nelson, p*b<,“ ht^Vncludloii^ma*2'of' New York, 
Splrella, Grenville. Water Lee, Spitfire, -jaflly *«nt upon ryniest.
Rifle Brigade, Little MemphU and Mar- ' f.iut k nom no.. Prop»,
vétous also ran. ...

EIGHTH RACE—One mile and 20
yards, selling, purse $400, for three-
y<?!rCantem, llj’(Aoton), 3 to 2, 1 to 2, 1

t°2< Fastoeo. 107 (Gross), 4 to 1, 6 to 5,

8 3?Molly, 97 (Buckles), 4 to 1, 2 to 1,

^Time 1.42 3-5. Spoilt), Cza*. Michael.
Polls, Southern Sitar. Smllex and Allen 
Bridgewater also ran.

Record Enlistment.
The American Legion, the 213th 

Battalion, has made aJ®^_f1£Jks" 
hetmehte during the u u
Despite the fact that recru‘î*n«J*A£ 

the legion «eured ln dis 
2 since June 1 over 297 

This Is the more remarkable 
considered that the men 

Who sign up with this battalion are 
American citizens, and have paid th.elr 

this country In order to 
single man has

One Mes*quara. 
h Avenu».up:

a low ebb 
Met No. 
men. 
when It Is

•at
2-mtle run—1. W. Newell (ecr.), 2. W. 

F. Winfield, 3. Barnes. Times 10 mto, 
20 seconds.

Standing 
Winfield, 3.

sirÆirsu’cjï;
In thé Central Y.M.C.A. Employed 

Bovs’ Baseball League, at Varsity stad
ium last night, Well’a team won an ex
citing game from Pearson, doing the 
trick In 5 Innings with a batting rally.

The final relay was a dandy, when shT^ won from Allan with Well, 
T^ma-1. Shaw, TyreU, McKenzie Rid. 

delL 2. Allan, Cooke, Lemon. Whitehead. 
3. Wells, Pearson, Anted, Conn._______

own way to

et headquarters. Camp Borden. F| 
Stenographers are also required at tne

Ca2?’ „ ... wanted tor headquar
ter^ Apply at the Toronto Recruiting 

Depot

Broad Jump—1. Wardrop, 2. 
Chisholm. Distance 9 ft, 4 In. 

1. Ijeverty, Chisholm,
the

The mid-week athletic events at Oiler 
Playground attracted a grood turnout, 
each event, in Its respective class be
ing well filled. Peyton in the Interme- 
diata section was the best of a large 
field of contestants. This boy is & very 
clever jumper with an easy style, wffW® 
effort» never fall to bring good results.

Following are the results:
—Senior—

Running hop, step and Jump^-L w.
Smith. 36' 9”; 2, R. Henttg, 33 6 , 3,
G. McCammon. 33' 4 . - ...

Running bread jump—1. V . Smith, 16 
11": 2, G. McCammon, 15 11 , a. it.
Hentig, 15' 6_2jntermedlate_ Exeter-
tWVn ^cke^nr1*’^ J^A^ Stewart,

ERunnlng broad jump—1, Peyton. 15 ;
2, Macke:ell, 15’ 4" : 3, Easton, 14 .

—Junioi—
Running hop. step 

McCammon. 27' 10":
27' 2": M. Furlong, 26 . __

Running broad Jump—1. C. McCam
mon. 12’ 6": 2. M. Furlong, 12 4 ; 3, R.
Malcomron. U’J0''Veniie_

6;;^TjngS=orrtdlvT'n1'GC' E?UoU, 10'

VM s«cr?tngC.f^yl!f^; l aSC°&
ll0U' 4 8eC' -Midget- ,

Running broad Jump—1. O. Harris, 12 5 
g, W. McConnell, 10' 9"; 3, M. Smith.
8 Ball throwing for height—1. W. Mc
Connell. 3-4 sec.: 2. M. Smith. 3 2‘ 5 sec.:
3, R, Durkin, 2 4-5 sec.

Walking race, 50 inrd»—1. G. HarrU.
U tec.; 1 K. Reid. 14 1-5 tec.; 3, W.
McConnell, 17 tec.

tj
Goderich—

C. Griffith,
S. Henry.

Capt0Dowding. s.21 F'H^t*skip .... 16 
capi. tLconeoiatlon—Semi-Final».—

Sm forth— Seaforth—
W O Willis.......... » J- Willis .................10

Seaforth— Seaforth—
j. M Best............... 17 Dr. Burrows

W W. Taman, Exeter, a bye. 
Seaforth— Seaforth—

WO.WH11».... J- _M- Belt'

Clinton— 
W. Grant, 
W. Miller,

Athletic Events
At Varsity Stadium

Herzog Signs New York Con
tract and Deal is Closed 

—Murray Fined.

.13

V .10 Brazos,
aIS>IXTH RACE—One mile end seventy 

ya1rdCharles Francis, 104 (Schomerhom), 

8 2° Georxen'Roe»oh. 104 (Hoeg), 3 to 6,

"“j' Fellowman. 110 (Andrew), 2 to 1.
Time 1 53 2-6. D. Donama, Shrewsbury. 

Rey. Marjorie D., Louise Greene also 
ran.

Four events were run off In connection ^VciQ 5tOIT13.ChS 
with the Y.M.C.A. weekly athletic events * m
at Varsity stadium, last night. r\__mcvvAliaThe 100 yds. dash was a dandy, the LyEtnCClOUS
first four men finishing so close that the ° ni.4i«n„i»h»rlJudges had trouble to pick their mem common Sense Advice by a Distinguish .d 
Chem'berlaln got 1st from the 8-yard Specialist,
mark with Wardrop 2nd and Chisolm ..Acld.- »tomacM a-n dangerous inches ahead of Croes. Time 10% see- nc,t''liâtes and toftoines

N tpoyaL RESULTS °n4he 2 mile run was covered In the good pfovîSnt!n«’üv' propel action of the stotn-
MOUN TROYAL RESULTS. To min, 20 sec., by the scratch *Th TnA loadlni; to i-rohably bU.’ -totihsMGNTREAL July M.-FOliow’ng are ^ N^eU. who *»#£&**£^ of^ nvedtotoea

•fffiMMCwSi.'/««Lfijr three" Barnes 3rd, Barnes leaving his sprint too nnl mcl clnti tr.»tmenta ^ t.«dess to
y^r-old® and up. Canadian-bred, selling, long^ bfoad )nmp had 10 entries. Ward- fjj», toe a^ bf

^ prince Fhilisthorpe. 112 (Cum- rw «nd Winfield wlto their handicap dftnger(^ a* even

«■ -m.99 <CHw>*20toL 8T1LÎdy8iiU?dtl5utdtod Tlxto lLu2So fea5°^‘nrtrt bockrcU ywWc^ChaStoer“ ^[StaMjSjAom ^"-h^a^yls dovM-

fflTcSStSr % *ST toom

°» r S SZSX#*'**» T

sg
I Seaforth—

J. A. Williams.
J. Grieve,
J. H. Taman,

W. W. Taman#, s.19 W. Q. W1111», sk..!4

■ SM mmma.nd Manager McGraw of the New York ÇltotoSStoffu^e Charles Herzog, man
ager of the Reds, and Outiieldcr waae 
KlUifer to the Giants for Christy MtXh- 
ewson Outfielder Rousch and Inflelder 
McKeohnle. Immediately aftertbe on- 
nouncement Hennann and Hen^tesd 
went into conference with Herzog, it 
was «aid that if Herzog acquiesced to 
the trade Mothewson would arrive here 
SStorT^v to take up the managerial dut-

leÔhriety Matliewson, famous pktoherof 
rh* New York Giants, becomes man
ager "of the Cincinnati Reds as a result 
of the trade, and Charlie Herzog, former 
G'ont tol-d baseman. but leader of the 
G.ont tmra^ tw0 seasons, goes back

sa
By making the

blood rich and red 
Dr. Chase’s Nervo 

<6 Food forms new 
cells and tissues and 
nourishes the starved 

back to health

O’K Brand ■1"
and Jump—1. C. 
2, R. Malcomson,

nerves 
and vlgot.

By noting your In
crease ln weight while 
using It you can prove 
positively the benefit 
being derived from 
this great food cure.

80 tests a box, all dealers, or 
Edmonton, Bates * Co,, Limited, 
Toronto, ____

w
.LE DRY GINGER 
rvLB GINGER ALB TijR

Redo for
t°imm£dlotfchynàrter the deal was clooed
SS : SKTS
So S*a^otn“he5 received from toe

Reds. __ ____
President MoCaffery of the Leafs had

tor,LA «ÇfSüÆr
1 1 ^s# On. 112 (Grow). 10 to 1. 4 to
1,I1 Black Chief. Ill (Acton), I to L «
to 8, » to ».

«aR
'A

604 |. Chisolm.iDA
4tr39 Westcustoms brokar,Harper,

Wellington et,, corner Bay sL «

;'î*

fr
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“ Made in Canada

^ We have of te n been
imitated, but we be- 
lieve we can safely 

I say that Cosgraves,
I in delicacy of flavor, 

in its golden purity 

^■g and mild tonic proper» 

vH ties is inimitable. At 

1 least thousands of users
i^Ovi ■

1 have told us so,

a s' '<***>• ^8
5fUN|S|l

DÀl'Jdd^V^AiNLl Better try a case at 
YrJ^\ oncCf Any dealer will

deliver your order 
promptly.

For over half a century 
the Cosgrave label. ha< 

As T%*»» as Lager, But n^eant the best in hop
and malt beverages.Better for You.

Cosgraves
Chill-ProofV»

Pale Ale

Ft

Fr
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Today's E:

BowlingQueefatv \lBaseball ^",1, ■^r

AT WIND

■giilirtf six î^iSî 
- 108

Young Fellows Call This Store’s 
Style Service Very Satisfactory

¥!,| ■

-

- «York**1®
1 ,I^œNDKACB-t^

eMe and u$>, °«A
ï§SÏ^uinc«.......... 1»

purae, S-r**»

104
108TAVERN STAKE GOES 

TO GRAND CHIMES
TOCHASING LEADERS 

TORONTO TAKES TWO
BASEBALL RECORDS e« pEW stores understand a young

man's style preference with quite the

•ypsiI
•r

INTERNATIONAL L1AOUE.

Won. Lost.
Oub
mites;intimacy of this one—we have a perfect un

derstanding of a young man's preference.

THESE preferences have been de
veloped in our young men’s clothes to

.ÎÔÎClubs.
Buffalo ..
Providence 
Montreal ..
Toronto 
Baltimore ...
Richmond ...
Newark 
Roche* tr
Toronto
Montreal.................. 8 Buffalo ...
Newark.................... 8 Baltimore .
Providence............ 8 Richmond .

—Friday Game#— 
Toronto at Rochester.
Montreal at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Newark. 
Richmond at Providence.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

3442 Bitterly Contested Race at 
North Randall Track— 

The Summary.

STJockey Gentry Rides Two Win- 
’ ners—Several Long Shots 

in Front.

McTigue to the Fore Again— 
Truesdale and Trout in 

Hitting Mood.

'-.jjj 

fflii $

RACE—

.. 43 • 36
3142I S»a3430
38.. 43 

'.•••/ 27 3»
41 .418 

.893 *
33

45 f23
WINDSOR, July 20.—Kama won the 

second half of the double event, the chief 
feature of today's race, from a small 
field. Ccmmonada beat a good lot In the 
mite handicap. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $700 «Mes, 8- 
year-olde and up, Selling, one mdle:

1. Commenria, 102 (Catrrod), *28.20, 
10.60, 33.60.

2. MeManao, 102 (McAtee), 34. 32.90. »
Buzz Around,T07 (Mountain), 33.80.

Time 1.41 2-5. Black Frost and De
liver aieo ran. i

SECOND RACE—Purae 3700, Mlle», 3- 
year-olds, selling, five furlongs:38140*lkUae- 100 (CWer)’ ”'70'

—Thursday Score»!— 
3-0 Rochester so large a degree that this store has rapidly 

become headquarters for young men’s clothes.

THE values arç quite as well
A phasized and developed as the other 

feature of superiority and are unusual at

$10 to $25
The Store for Cool Clothes,

CLEVELAND, O., July 20.—Grand 
Chimes walked off with the Tavern Steak 
at North Randall Grand Circuit meet to
day. It was a bitterly-fought race.

The field In the Faslg open three-year- 
old trot narrowed down to three when 
the horses were called, and. as two of 
them were members of Tommy Murphy's 
i table, there was practically no selling, 
(J»d It wss the Murphy stable that got 
most of the money, with Adela Block, "the 
third member of the 

ego Maple Tree easily had

Special te The Toronto World.
ROCHESTER, N.T., July 20.—By win

ning two games from the Hustlers today, 
the Leafs showed as much class as any 
team here this year, and had a snap and 
vim to their work that was surprising. 
If good pitching will put the Leafs at the 
head of the league, they are bound to 
arrive there

«
A

cm-
m1 s Sibe first game today, McTigue had 

ustlere pawing the air tor eight 
e. Till then only one man got to 

third land few to second. In the ninth, 
four singles were made, but tight field
ing held the score to one run, Slglin f 
scoring Sloan. The Leafs made 28 hits In 
the two games, 10 of them In the first.

A base on balls to Blackbume, a single 
by Kelly, Trout’s neat sacrifice and Mc
Tigue'» bounder, which wiggled away 
from Holke, gave the Leafs two scores 
in the sixth. Thompson's double, a wild 
pitch, and Trout’s single added the other 
in the seventh. _ .

Singles by Truesdale, Murray, Graham 
and Thompson, coupled with hard Infield 
outs, gave the Leafs three runs in the 
first innings of the second game. By the 
bye, Trueedale’s batting was almost a 
record. He made four singles and one 

_ double In five times at bat, all clean wal- 
<; lope, and got a base on balls. He stole 

two bases, drove In two runs, and ecored 
one himself. After Graham had doubled 
In the third, he was caught at third base 
on Thompson’s crack to îî!d
then singles by Blackbume, Kritchell and 
Trout, and Truesdale'» double, won the
game. The Hustlers got six In the fourth 
on four bases on balls, two Jilts and two 
errors, but after that were harmless, ex
cept in the eighth, when a pa*», a hit 
and a hit by pitched ball filled the base», 
with none out Manning, who succeeded 
Russell, made the next three pop up to 
the Infield. Kirmayer was hit harder 
than the score shows. A wonderful run
ning catch by Leach robbed Smith of a 
home run in the eighth.

—First Game.—.
A.B. R. H.

4 11
8 0 1
4 0 2
2 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 1

In .'.107 r 
..107 ?the1 S third, 

of the
race, getting 

the speed
trio, taking first and third heats.

With Pop Geers watching, Dick Mc
Mahon drove Hal Plex to first money In 
the 2.18 pacing evenfc Azora Axworthy, 
the mare that won fifteen out of sixteen 
races on the half-mile tracks, made'her 
mile track-debut In the 2.18 trot. With 
Tommy Murphy having the mount, she 
simply trotted her field Into the ground.

2.18 pacing, two in three, 31200 (three 
heats) :
Hal Plexe, br.h. (McMahon).... 16 1 
Admiral Dewey, blk.h. (Wilson) 5 13 
Tramp Quick, b.h. (Shlveley)... 6 2 4 
Sad Thoughts, b.m. (Childs) .... 2 5 7
Rayo Deora, ch.c. (Durfee)........ 7 7 2

..336 
4 4 6

Bufordhurt Won. Lost. Pet. 104Clubs.
Brooklyn ..
Philadelphia «•»•»»»• 
Boston ..MiJtiMtif 41

3244.
.65313 ' 14hit •Apprentice „ . 

Weather dear,

at mount I

' MONTREAL, July*0.
K’r£S?‘iB3StiZz;

<

Çr*p£îusthorpa- —M* J
p' J^oND RACE—Fu 
. Sa tire furlong,

::.?;:io4
txsdy...l04

..."”.11*
RACE—Pun 
end U»;iSd.

— ..............i.ne*
IS Bern Harbor.lll
KdU::::::::

.SSüibUï

Afferent:......11*
FOURTH RACE—1 

ran purae $800* for t

da and up, se

track.547
.494

34 2. Blue Fox, 100 (Robinson), *3.80, 
♦2,70. •

3. Great Doily, 109 (Distuned), *8.30. 
Time 1.01. innocent Inez, May ROck,

Princess Fay and Fruit Cake also ran.
THIRD RACE—Puree 31600. second 

half Windsor Double Event of 1913, for 
Dominion-bred foals of 1913, 1% miles:

1. Kama, 114 (McAtee), 36, 33.60, out.
2. Kathleen H., 109 (Robtoeon), 35. out,
3. Sweet Colleen, 117 (Warrington), out. 
Time 1.66 1-6. F. E. Gaiety also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Purae 3800, handicap.

three-year-olds and up, one mile:
1. Commonada, 114 (Gentry), $6.20, 

$2.30, $2.60.
2. Runes. 116
3. Phil Unear,
Time 1.40 7-5.

ulu also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, maiden 3- 

yewr-olde and up, alx furlong»:
1. Owana, 106 (Gentry), $16.60,

$6.20.
8. J. C. Stone, 107 (Cooper), $4.70,
Time 1.16. Copt. March mont, 

Wiley, Fair Orient. May Bind, Hastens, 
Clara Boots, Slmlah, Nellie Boots, Da- 
phecn Dawson also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purae $700, three-y 
olds and up, setting, *te/fut$ong»:

1. Top O’ the Morning, 118 (Warring
ton), $3.60, $8, $2 -

2. Scaramouch,

33.. 28New York 
Pittsburg 
Chicago 
St Louis 
Cincinnati

•••••«*•#•• .481;! 4037 I
li .476 ft414'- I.4664-40

.4125086 — 
—Thursday Scores.—

Philadelphia..........6-3 Cincinnati ..........
Chicago.......................1 New York............
St. Louis........ . 6 Boston ..................... *

Brooklyn at Pittsburg—Rain.
—Friday Games.—

Boston at St. Louis.
Llrn at PltUburg.
York at Chicago.

Cincinnati.

HICKEY’S
97 Yonge St.

M .0-6
, 0

105
Brookl 
New 
Philadelphia at Rose Direct, br.m. (Walker) ..

Billy Direct, br.g. (Valentine).
Time—2.06, 2.0814. 2,08%.

The Faslg Sweepstakes, two in three, 
open to all three-year-old trotters, $930 :
Maple Tree, b.c. (Murphy)............ 13 1
Adele Block, br.f. (McDonald) ..222 
Peter Mount, ch.h. (Nuckols).... 3 18 

x Time—2.11%, 2.14%. 2.16%.
The Tavern Steak, 2.14 trotting, $8000 : 

Grand Chimes, b.h. (Edman).... 112
Busy Lassie, b.m. (Cox) ...........• 8 2 1
Early Don, ch.g. (Valentine).... 2 8 6
Brisac, br-h. (Murphy) ............ 6 6 4 8
Leonor McKinney, b.m. (White). 4 6 4
Col. Riser, br.h. (Brennan)......... 6 6 6
Regardless, b.h. (Hedrick)........ .. dis.
Widower Peter, b.h. (Shively)... dis. 

Time—2.09%, 3.06%, 2.06%.
2.16 class trotting, purse $1200

heats) : .........................
Azora Axworthy, b.m. (Murphy) .111
The Lark, b.m. (Durfee).............. 4 2 2
Aulsbrook, br.h. (Valentine)........ 2 6 3
Sandy, ch.g. (Donahue)......... 3 2 6
Coaetess Mobel, b.m. (Cox).......... 5 4 4
Indian Hill, b.h. (Brennan).......... 6 6 dr

Time—2.06%. 2.09%, 2.06%.

(Robinson), $2.90, 
108 (Dtehmon),- 
Black Coffee a

$2.60. 
.13.60. 
nd Orm-

AMERICAN LEAGUE,

Won. Lost.

•r....
Jeanette! Pet.Clubs.

New York 
Boston ..
Cleveland .■#••#•»•••
Washington ........ 46
Chicago 45
Detroit .............. . 45
St. Louis •i.m.ii.i. 87
Philadelphia ........ . 1»

—Thursday Scores.—
Cleveland............. 4-0 Philadelphia

.......4-2 Chicago .....
.... 4 New York ..

................... 3 Boston ......................2
—Friday Games,—

Chicago at Washington.
St. Louie at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

.5813150;

.571

.668
3143 $40,000 STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST BE SOLD

ONLY FIFTY-SIX DAY* BF.FOKR PROHIBITION.
Order Now. gave Express Chargee.

Price liste on application. Prompt attention to

16.40,3848
.641
.636

31I ...33 Bill.617
.486

null orders.
c T SANDFII wine and spirit
Es. 1 . JAHULLL, MERCHANT

Address after Sept. loth. 
Street West. Montreal.dTtf

42
43

.*41«0
ear-....*-* WINDSOR.

FIRST RACE—Yorkville, Dimitri, Ben-

Phenes N. 10S-MS4. .
113-6*5 Yonge Street, Toronto3-1 4M at. PoolWashington. 

St. Louis......
Detroit.

....1062 .60
, 118 (Dominick), *4.30,

*8.10.
8. Kootenay, 10* (Obert), $2.70.
Time 1.14. Privet Petal, Botela

del. =SECOND RACE—Hedonist, 4fthena, 
Harry Lauder.

THIRD RACE—All Smiles, Fels, Scru
tineer.

FOURTH RACE—Scaramouch, Back 
Bay, Etruscan.

FIFTH

I (three
and was a member of the Rugby sad 
hockey teams, of which sports he was 
very fond. While in England recovering 
from his wound he win endeavor to pass 
the necessary examinations for a lieu
tenant’s commission.

and that he has been removed to the 1st 
Southern General Hospital, In Birming
ham, England, for treatment. Harvey 
Aggett was well known at Toronto Uni
versity, where he attended the S.P.S.,

A. B. 
0 0 
4 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0

0 0 2 2 0
0 16 0 0

8 0 0 0 8 0
10 10 0 0

, Birdie
William*, Booker BUI, Apriee also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purae 1700, three- 
year-olds end up, solving, 1 1-16 miles:

1. King Box, 105 (Hiuyee), $14.30, $7.50,
,326°Col. GuteUus, 101 (McKenzie), $26.60, 
$6.70.

8. Irish Gentlemen, 113 (Steen), *3.60. 
Time 1.48 4-6. Bern R. Meyer, Greet- 

tag» also ran.

Rochester—
Sloan# r.f. *»•••#•••• 
McAuley# s.e» •••#•»# 
Leach, c.f, .»••• 
Jacobeon. l.f. #••*••• 
Holke, lb# ••###*••• 
Slglin, 2b.
Devlin, 3b. ##•»##•»•
DOOln# Ce #*»e##M#M »

i5

RACE—Pomp, Old MissI Peachle,
SIXTH RACE—An akin, The Masquer

ader, Squeeler.
SEVENTH RACE—Aristocrat, Yeng- 

hee, Mis* Waters,

LAWN BOWLING sg£;rr...~«>
Liver King... » • ...110

rgœTHRACE-Pu
fpsar-old. and up, set 
UVanzandt.... .*102
Lucille MorolS. ...106 

v Musanti........ » ••!$&
CoL Ashmeade... .107 

î Insurance Man.... 107

| 6B£S?4Ti.":.S

I Uttls P#to..

i =
MONTREAL MOVES UP

TO THIRD POSITION
Hill# p.
Hale % •##••••

1*j
ORANGEVILLE LIFT TROPHY. 

Orangeville bovriera riwtted the city P*e-

«cored two and lifted the trophy. Score:
Orangeville— Quern OMy—

O. Morrison à" SST*”
W. Hopkins R. Weir
H. Robineon T. R. WeWncton
O. E. Brown ek....l* T. S. Arm Mage .18

CANADA* WON AT *T. MATTHEW*.

Canadas-took a strong- team * Et. 
Matthews last evening and won by 19 
shots. Score t 

Canadas—
Dr. Wood...
A. B. Cole..#*•••*. _ -„
W. Pickard............16 A. B. Walton ....13
Sir J. WllUson,.. .20 Dr. McNlchol ... 9

62 Total

EMPIRE CITY.1 OUTSIDER CAPTURES
YONKERS FEATURE

.81 1 7 27
A.B. R. H. O. 
.4010

Totals 
Toronto—

Truesdale, 2b.
Smith, s.s, ...
Murray, c.f. ....
Graham, lb.
Thompson, r.f. ..
Blackbume, 3b. .
Kelly, c.
Trout, l.f.
McTigue, ......................8

Totals .................. 87 8 10 27 17 2
x—Batted for Jacobson In ninth. 

Rochester ... 00000000 1—1
Toronto ........ 0 0 V- 0 0 2 10 0—3

Two-base hit—Thompson. Sacrifice 
hits—Trout, McAuley. Stolen base—Mc
Auley. Double-play—Trout t o Kelly.
First base on errors—Rochester 1, To
ronto 1. Left on bases—Rochester 6, To
ronto 12. First base on balls-r-Off Hill 4. 
Struck out—By Hill 6, by MoTig 
Wild pitch—Hill. Attendance—300.
—1.46. Umpires—Hand 1 boo and Freeman. 

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O, A. E. 

4 10
..311 

4 1 2
.... 500 
.... 310 
.... 4 0 1
.... 110 

3 0 0
10 0 
1 1 0 

.... 10 0 
16 0 
0 0 0

E. terAt Newark (International) —The In
dians defeated Baltimore here, 3 to 2. 
Wilkinson had a shade the better of 
Morrisette. Score: R.H.E.
Baltimore ..........00200000 0—2 7 0
Newark ..............0 1 6 * 6 0 0 6 ®—* 9 2

Batteries—Morrisette end McAvoy;
Wilkinson and Egan.

FIRST RACE—Aimes T„ I*u>tana, 
Moonlight.

SECOND RACE—Shyness, Little Near
er, Jem,

THIRD RACE—Dervish, Hsmbro»e, 
Ninety Simplex.

FOURTH RACE—Sandman IL. Tea 
, f to Caddy, Hank O'Day. , 4

FIFTH RACE—Dorcas, Fair j£ount, 
Gleipner. >

SIXTH RACE—Buchanan, Brady, Town 
Hall Counsel,

6 0 11
4 0 12

.. 6 0 2 18
,6120 
..4100 

4 116
8 0 3 1

0 0 0

YONKERS, NT., July 20.—The résulte 
of today's races are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 6% fur
longs:

1. Tom McTaggart, 111 (Taplln)
20, 1 to 7. out.

2. The Knocker, 104 (J. McTaggart), 3
to 6, 1 to 6, (P '

8. County Clerk, 104 (B. Campbell), I 
to 6.

Time 1.07 4-6. Golden Fog, Daddy
^îiD,‘IS?&4SrS,’%rkl5:Ü»-
-1. MS'S KK « to
1, 8 to 6, 1 to ».

2. Kewe.sa, 104 (J. McTaggart), 0 to
*’3* High Noon. 180 (Loftus), pot.

Time 1.08. Delaney, Lady Teresa, Co- 
quette also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» and 
Ùp, telling, one mile and 70 yards:

1. Nephthys, 102 (Bell). 16 to 1, 6 to
1'2. 3?3*Lillis, 111 (Shilling), 2 to 8, out 

8. Basin, 109 (Keogh), 6 to 8.
Time 1.44 1-6. Woodward. Republican, 

Nanler and AberfeMy also ran.
FOURTH RACEy-Th roe - year-olds and 

tip, the Arrow Stakes, Value $1600, about 
6 furlongs:

1. Mis* Puzzle, 109 (Keogh), 16 to 1,
° 2° Hauberk, 106 <E. Campbell), S to 6,
3 s? Coining Tower, 116 (Shilling), 1
t°T?me 1.09 1-5, Sir William Johnson, 
PuHux and Murphy also ran.

FIFTH RACÉ—Three-year-olds 
ing, one mile:

X. Golden Gate, 107 (Shilling), 11 to 
20. 1 to 8, out.

2. Maifou,^ 101 (McCahey), 16 to
Dn Gromer, 104 (Mink). 16 to 

to 1, 6 to 6.
Time 1.42. Friar Nought, Narmar and 

Marv Estelle also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1, Gloomy Gita. 107 (Hoffman), 8 to 1,

3 to 1. 7 to 6.
2. Almee T., 104 (Lyke), 2 to 1, 4 to

S"8. Susie Gray, 108 (Shilling). 4 to 6.
Time 1.04 1-6. None Such, Doc Meals, 

Running Shot, Cudgel, The Baron, Ida 
Me also ran. •

f! PI

. At Providence—Heavy stick work on 
the part of the Grays, together with the 
clever hurling of Baumgartner enabled 
Providence to bag yesterday’s game with 
Richmond, 8 to 2, However, it re
quired ten innings to accomplish the 
trick. Scone: R.H.E.
Richmond ....1 0 0 0 0 0 0, 1 0 0—2 6 3 
Providence ..0 00010100 1—3 11 3 

Batteries—McKenery and Reynolds; 
Baumgartner and Blackburn.

t.

\m ..1001
..161, W........

bibble.. 
iment...
HTH RACE— 
Ida and up. a

Bombardier W. H. Aggett „qf th» 2Srd 
Battery, 6th Howl tear Brigade, OiF.A., 
has written a letter to tin parents that 
a bone in hi» ankle has been fractured,

! .1
...10

St. Matthews—
..........18 H. W. Barker

9 B. Woodward
.. 6 

...18
1 •10(1

E-
SStf&r.........»

ÿïïssasr;

.1
..1At Buffalo—Errors on the part of 

both teams was the notable feature In 
yesterday's game between the Bisons 
and Montreal, which was won by the 
visitors, 8 to 4, and Montreal moved 
up into third place. Score: R.tr.B.
Montreal ........... 2 0 8 0 0 2 0 0 1—8 10 3

00100001 2—4 10 4 
Batteries—Fulknwelder, Goodhred and 

Madden; Tyson, Oaw and Onslow, Haley.

ue 6. 
Time .107

Sporting Notices ..107
48Total

maj
le eeîumn â?7w»_»#Mj * wot*, 

with s minimum et, fifty r^wte 
ter eaeh Insertl##u t>c\

Rochester— 
Sloan, r.f. . 
McAuley, s.s. 
Leach, c.f. ... 
Jacobson, l.f.
Holke, lb..........
Slglin. 2b..........
Devlin, 3b. ...
Hale, e..............
Kirmayer, p, ,,, 
Clarke x . 
Bitter, p. ... 
Leverenz xx . 
Herche, p. ..

«

Enjoy Running at 
Earlscourt in Heat

0 0
3 1 
0 . 1 
1 0
1 0
4 0 
6 0 
1 1
2 0 
0 0 
1 • 0 
0 0 
1 0

Buffalo
Hi ' AT HAWTHi

siayill etCi CHICAGO, July 
' ime Park ei

CIVIC HOLIDAY IN GUELPH.

til GUELPH. July 20.—Big 
are being made in Guelph 
atratlon on Monday, Aug. 7. Horae races, 
with $600 in purses, free entrance: 
musical ride by Guelph’s battery, the 
64th, now In London: tug-of-war, open to

FIRST RACE—1 
selling, one mile :

preparations 
for a demon-I

These are the day* lor heat, but It 
doesn't affect the boys and girl» at 
Bartscourt Playground, who enjoy run
ning in heat. The park la always crowd
ed and the swings and apparatus, to 
spite of the heat, are always crowded ak 
day long. The sunburnt babies enjoy 
themselves to the sand boxes, while their 
mother* are doing their house work with 
ease. There Is always something on, 
morning, afternoon and eve. As the boy» 
are all interested to the point syrien», it 
keeps thing, humming all the time. We 
have ell kinds of games—baseball 
ley ball, tip cat quoits, lion and ropes. 
We have also league games every week 
with other playground, which makes 
things interesting. On Wednesday, ath
letic day, we had the following events, 
and the results were os follows:

yards—1, G.
., F. O’Brien .
—High Jump.—

Juvenile—1, W. Cassen, 4* 4"; 2, H. 
Hibbert, 4’ l"; 3. T. Deviney, 3’ 10”.

—100 yards.—
1. fl. Casein; 2, L. Hibbert; 3, J. Wil

liamson

...,1

*Paul*lo
the 11

11ood30 « 4 8Tonis ..
Toronto—

Truesdale, 2b............ 6
Smith, s.e. ...
Murray, c.f. ,. 
Graham, lb. .. 
Thompson, r.f. ..... 4
Blackbume, 3b..........6
Kritchell, c.
Trout, l.f. .
Russell.
Manning, p. ...

.Turner.... *10
worth..............11
Dockery........
SCOND RAC 
and up, six f 

Miss.................1

E.H. , sell- BOSTON RED SOX6 6 3 2
2 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 0 
8 0

Î 11

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

6 0
.. 5 2

24 7 (WORLD’S CHAMPION*)
PLAY TORONTO 
HANLAN’S POINT 
MONDAY# JULY 24T|f

At 4 p.m.
MONTREAL vs. TORONTO

League Game at 1 p.m. _ 
ADMISSION BOTH CONTESTS 

Reserved Seals at Meodey’s

1 11: 3$ 4 Welch........ .=.1
tarer...
RD RA

1 1j, vol-5 3
n2p. . • :

...........•1I .. 2
‘4 142 9 18 27 12 4Totals

X—Batted for Kirmayer In fourth.
Xx—Batted for Ritter In eighth. 

Rochester ... 00080000 0—6 
Toronto ........ 8 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 1—9

Two-base—Graham, Truesdale. Sac. hits 
—Thompson, Manning. Stolen base— 
Truesdale. Double-play—Smith to Trues
dale to Graham. First base on errors— 
Rochester 2. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Russell .1, by Manning 1. Left on bases 
—Rochester 8, Toronto 11. First base on 
balls—Off Ritter 3. off Russell 7, off 
Manning 2. Struck out—By Kirmayer 2, 
by Bussell 8, by Manning 3, Wild pitch 
—Ritter. Time—2.17. Attendance—400. 
Umpires—Handiboe and Freeman.

,®1
il' TH ‘ RAC1 

furlongs :
.

ONEStockdele; 2,Midget, 100 
E. Walker; 3, 1I 5 w\ Jones........... 1

rt Temple...1 
ra RACE— 

furlon

IIT

RICORD'S SPECIFICOntario; band tattoo, and other events, 
will go to make" a big day. 
are to go to the 64th Batte

t UP. 6% 
n Broom
[Peep..

d Bear . ... 
Rickey... 
)Mald.... 
te Mae....

The proceeds 
ry for supply

ing comfort* to the boys. The battery 
will travel In a .pedal train and bring 
their horses with them. Guelph is proud 
of the 84th Battery, headed by Major 
Walker. They are all home-brews, and,

that has

SPECIALISTS.
In Ik* following Diieaeesi)* gy, weuI

toes.
Bleed. Nerve uJ’■ladder Meeaaee.

Cell or send hl.teiv for free egriee. Medial»» 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—16 a.m le I 
pjta and 11» 6 p.m. Sundey.—10 am. to 1 PM,

Consultation Free .
DBS. SOPES A WHITE

« *9 Toronto St., ’I'erento. Ont -* »

—Running High Jump.— 
Midget—1, Vj. Walker, V 11”; 2, G. 

Stockdele, 3' 6": 3, J. McKinnon, 3’ 6”. 
—100 yards.—

Juniors—1, A. McKinnon, also J. Me- 
Bwen.

Intermediate—1, T. Roes; 2, Powell; 8, 
W, Sharpe.

—Running H'glh Jump - 
Junior—1, H. MacDondl, 4' 5”: 2, A. 

McKinnon. 4’ 4": 3, P, Martin, 4’ 3”.
—Running High Jump.— 

Intermediate—1, Birch, 4’ 4"; 2, W. 
Mason, 4’ 2”; T. Rose, 4' 1”.

—Running Broad Jump__
Junior—1, A. Donaldson, 13’ 5”; 2, M. 

Book. 12’ 10”: 8, McKinnon, 12’ 8’'.
Intermediate—1, W. Martin, 14’: 2, T. 

Roes, 13’ 6”; 8, W. Mason. 13’ 4”.

That Son-in-Law of Pa*s

For tiie special ailments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Fries 
21.06 per bottle. Sole agency:
Schofield’s Drug Store

KH ELM STREET, TORONTO.while this la the fifth battery 
left Guelph, the 64th are naturally 
Guelph’s pets, being made up of all walks 
of life, and they are to the front to all 
military functions. The 64th tug-of-war 
team were the champions at London 
against all other military competitors.

If you want to have a good time and 
spend your "money for a good cause, Put 
Guelph on Aug. 7 In your diary.

H. E. Wicks, Guelph, Is looking after 
the advertising, etc., In Guelph, from 
whom any information can be had.

BIMS TH RACB- 
1 up. 11-16 ml
tie Bigger.........
iturber................
nnle McDee. ..*

The things that a man Intends to do 
when he gets the time never help him 
up the ladder of succès».

-Advertising-Ism».

"I’ve begun to think that Yellow is 
really seriously in love with me.

"What makes you think so ?"
"He's taken me to the theatre three 

times now and not. once has he ever 
tried to kle. me good-night.”

Dr. $tmmnss Capsules
•Apprentice alb 
Weather cloudy

For the special ailment* of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure to 6 to 8 days. Price $8.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON’* DRUG «TORE, 

171 King *t. e„ Toronto. ed

i;

AT El•4-1

By G. H. Wellington
, Empire city 
for Friday’s race 
. FIRST RACE 

, winners at meet
tongs: -
teSrtLv:/.]

Ahnee T................<
Doc Meal*............ |

SECOND RAI
jïiti!*Nearer.^..

Stick............
Y»P. Shyness. ..A

.......... ............ I
THIRD RAC

goya.1 Interest. .J 
Simplex. J guckshot............ .1

Ttepfnrlna:
Benjamin............ 1
African..........  ...
Plumose...............
Meellcka..............
Woodfalr............ J
Humiliation....]

I HP’ the Bronxvi 
gt’ddy’e Choice.

PIFTH RAC 
JJP, maidens ai 
gtiy. one mile-
D»»r John..’
Can tara..., 
Gleipner...

Cedric Couldn't Take A ny Risks|8« >:*
*

' r\ ■ Great Britain Rights Reserved.Copyright, 1016, by Newspaper Gesture Service.I i?h <5oiHef St» i
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Inland Navigation
FRIDAY MORNING Traffic

6 Wand NavigationI»la»d NavigationInland Navigation (.RAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM/

Today's Entries
THE PIONEER LINE -/ ■

tore’s
ictory

AT WINDSOR.
Î0.—Entries for F*1* TO

_____ *

•DtaMtriV.V...........100 °c«anFi'-nc*
SECOND RACIS-Forse $«0», i

oMe end uo. «ct'Hie.  10*grstov.v.v:.g ‘îï
“tSSd •Club Puree, 3-ycar-otdis ana uy, 
mOtass

I ■ TMi
ti

fir ;
4

198 A torn...100
.101

& r v.a

W3young
quite the 
krfect un- 
rence.
ecn de

clothes to 
ps rapidly 
s clothes.

[ell cm- 
the other 

liai at

1118È.

SSSKLv.,^
BV3URTH RACE—Purseg&Es-r..1?

BJlyMcoee....- 1M prohibition ,•

vmr-olde setMng, five furlong»:gZtn&lyr^'.M ■ ■ ■. • -107
Feaohie.................4?6 * " 114
TbletleQuspn....... 1M Pomp................. 114
R SIXTH RACB^-Puree MOO, handle^», 
{.year-olds and up, six furlong»:
Th.Maequenader.110 Schemer ...B&Æaiey....... 10» BMsastuu
XSEVWTH R/tCB^PansJMe^
^™*..up: xiM :. 1M
Arietoci—t..............107 Yenghee............}1*
Ohnd Buford..... .107 Ig^ÿéitei»'iillO

«Apprentice allowanoe clelmed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Smiles

the line of frequent tbain service
. 94 uaar.u.*.uiy.Bay son..10# ftex. only

av iff il îl( Lw. Tarent».........
Af-Camp Barden o.m./ lA pa.u.B. 1!Diy.»y. D* ^ 

Ma. SOe.

1* 11 il
psa ».—• »•—■

VLr. Cams »..<•« 
Ar. Toronto.........y..........11* .4-year- _ ♦

Ttrcu» Cm*- £ Moss court.»— M»1

---------- — ‘wrTV"°"*t oar tv»w om nos»»* Oonw sun
ïsrras.'asœ.TÆn’”

V109

I:

HgvVk'M]Acs. JHI

o K 1AT MOUNT ROYAL.
/

3W-’ Srnardo^*. *»1 Thos. Rhymer.. »|

p'rauite:::.m ™ m'c&ü■...«»
P'toCONDRACB-Purse $400, tor two- 
year-old», five furlongs :Voider.............  »7 Coincidence .,..104
j22£tte................ 104 Old Drury
§ÏÏÏÏont.^dy:::i°o» p»* ....m

PffiS> ■ RAC^r^U: • for .thjje-
Çjjr old. and “^o? £& V • • —^9'
vShn.:................*io* J. d. sugg»....no
MUss Barn Harbor.113 Wild Bms ....«{
newdrop..................113 Johnny Wise ..11»
Uncle Dick............. 118 McClintock ....11*
Sir Dyke.......... ....115 Amerlcus ...

Also «11*1M» :
Onota...............
^FOURTH' BACB-Weetmount ^Handi
cap, purse **00, for three-year-old» and 
up, six furlongs .fcortff^V.V.lO» N«m.B. .

j^ticeOoebel.......11» Fair Helen t .Alt
t-Mrs. J. Phillips' entryJfeS a^Mti^.^.th2ii

eSS.tt"-* Megaphone .... »<

BÉân‘RXc 0̂ur.M.r% . ^
May; ::;m

Yortehire Boy..ll7 
. .107 CorcodP,UD....; .107

Sr^;i'H,ïïr«
îœ&v/.v:i§
AmOHTHt RACÉ—Puree 1400. for four- 
y^.o,ds and uP.o.enmgy One njl e%;;

K^-v.'.vS
........  ....107 Centaurl .......107SHAW...........107 Beach Sand ..

Thomas Hare .... .112 Be

•Apprentice allowance 
Weather clear; track fast

AT HAWTHORNE PARK.

HELP I HELP!
and be cool

Why suffer the heat of the city-
when you have awaiting you these delighttu
opportunities-these wonderful water trips?

Over-night Rochester 
Trip

Do you know that there's a trip to 
Rochester and back that you can take tor 
14.50 (special price including dinner and 

berth)7

COME✓ 106

thousands of farm 
laborers wanted104

10»
FOR THEThousand

Islands
Rochester. Montreal, 

Qusoec and Saguenay. 
Leaving Toronto 8-30 
p.m. dally, special raitee, 
.Deluding meals and 
berth.

WESTERN harvestAT BE
BITION. :

in the Fertile DistrictsND SPIRIT 
LCHANT Good Pay and Employment m

SERVED BY THE C.N.R.

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
116tddress after Sept West, Montreal/ , 110* Miss Krug ....11*

=
iember of th» Rugby 
, of which sports he 
hlle in England noon 
id he will endeavor to 

examinations for a 1 
nleslon.

tum -i—.

STn^SiÏn nSÎthern all the way
Hamilton■ Take the 5>15107

111

Toronto people realise Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 
2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 7.80 s.m., 1.80 
p.m. and 6.80 p.m., Tor
onto time, dally, Includ
ing Sunday.

Note—Hamilton city 
time one hour later than 
Toronto time.

Ttow many
that there la euoh a th-tns as a 6.15 
trip to Niagara, that gets passengers 
back to the city the same night? 
Drop work today at 6 o’clock and 
take that 5.16 boat. Have dinner on 
board and arrive at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake at 7.80. You change boats 
e-nd leave there at 8.16, arriving In 
Toronto at 10.30 same night.-Surely 
a good way to refresh yourself and 
fortify yourself for another day of 
hot city streets.

I for Train ServiceSee Later...103
....106

i
Excursion Dates.

V
A cool afternoon and evening sail screws 

the lake—and a comfortable sleep on the 
return trip. You go aboard the steamer 
Toronto or the Kingston any afternoon at 
8.30. Arrive Rochester ».46 p.m. Re
turning, leave Rochester at 11.00 p.m 
arrive Toronto at 7.00 a.m. next morning, 
just in time for breakfast.

A Hamilton Suggestion
There's a way of enjoying the 

Hamilton boat trip that you may not
Pack a basket full S^m^în *the °late ^ftero^° Arriv-

cake —fill a Thermos bottle full jn Hamilton about eight, you stop
cdlsei your children and your friends, and et^me of Hamilton's several very fine 
go to Grimsby for the day. A delightful hotels. Next morning you get up In 
2-hour sail up the l*ke. Then * time to catch the 7.80 boat (It’s
day at this meet delightful of all Ontario ,, a 0n jn Hamilton, because

îrr.TJ ^rr.^L"ïï
- s ar^stw-a -s^ar»sr

v For Full Particulars Apply to Nserest O.N.B.
Oenersl Passenger Department,anada tf

Agent, or ___t
Montreal, Qne., or Toronto, Ont.Niagara Camp- }\ 11

a gtamers leave Toronto 
except Sunday,aves daily,

7.80 a.m., 8 a.m., 11 a.m., K. 
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m. and 
6.16 p.m. Direct connec
tions for
Niagara Falls and Buf
falo. Special Time-Table 
in force on Sundays.

z Suatsrestions for- 
Tour Week-End

»

a Day at Grimsby 
Beach

Hi
: Spend106■ 'ml !"4I'roof Ml ju

• . *Ale the way to oo

IDEAL RESORTSGrinliby Beach.110

tMttr end w*h em»M expense, sre eltneted on the line» 
of the OtBidlui Northern ItelHrny.

Fast and Convenient Week-End 
Service

BOATINO—nATHINO—TISHINO

\\4r.112
Leave Toronto 8 a.m.

Leaveand 2.16 pm.
Grimsby 10.30 a.m. and 
7.16 p.m., dally, except 
Sunday.

claimed.
b often been 
L but we be- 
p can safely 

Cosgraves, 
icy of flavor, \
bolden purity | 
tonic proper- fl 

umitable. At | 
usands of users 
i us so.

loaf, 
brings you 
evening.

CHICAGO, July 20.—Following are the Hawthorne Park entrlee for FrTday:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

■elllns. one mile : _ „î?,.ra ............100 Fleuron It. ....107
Sütoriéw............... Ill World Wonder..115ÎStiSah.”:::::::.»» Thank.givm, .not &aul........... •10» D«ngro ................ 113

iS:Turner....no*. T%Yg^

m

1 Ticket Offices, 46 Yenge Street and Yenge Street Dock

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited Sr
I116

110
115/Dartworth-

SECOND0' RACE^Selllng, three-year-

^M.d,.UP:.e!X..1001On4y J. Grey..;106
SoViuT ...........113 Liberator ........ *103
J. C. Welch.............. 107 Korfhage 5
Tra*RDrBACE^88eUlng. two-year-olde.

MST.'.......... *97 Burbank
îSÜü:;;:;::.*iS Tfkw^r^/,and

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds ana 

..
Casey Jones............“* Kl..."
Bonanza..................
Herbert Temple...106 ,h-«».Vear-oldsFIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year oias
and up, 5% furlongs : T
Com Broom...........101 Eddie T^.
May Peep................110 MorristownSt Leo . .  .  .  .  . . . . . U» lAizzt . . . .
Wfld Bear............ *107 Martre •..
OlnRlckcy.............112 " .,..«0

AÏ» ïîÏÏte
“sixth RACE—Selling, three-year-old.
unie Bigger1*. .T!!'*»* 7mBreôïfn
Disturber................101 Just Red .
Nannie McDee. ..*105 Grasmere .

•105 □

JAPassenger traffic105 Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic108 IfPassenger Traffic

/ IImTPAMSOOWTIWENTAL♦iaaeaaaaa»»»»^101
116 Y. r. Knight!.!l01 
103 Jack O’Dowd ..101 ■ONAVBNTUBB UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.1* p.m.

'mcase a< Ik< Htry a 
>ny dealer will 

order

OCEAN
LIMITED _ _

Montreal, Quebec, St. geh», K»Uf««-

Patty to Mount J#U-

DAILY I

ffaShortWayJoàmh tkorden
( ►

103

MANACC a»_—• AOCNT»

..11* < H.101 MARITIME
EXPBESSyour ..110

..112

ALLAN LINESa l*&{3

Tlck^” /’»?■’ .œ« ci ««rvatlona

tvw.r&SixzLrszr A~ti&

< H 4
I.T. MONTREAL 

Aug. U 
Aug. 1»

Lr. LIVEBP’L 
July **
Aag. 4
Lu. LONDON Lr. MONTBBAL 
July 20 Corinthian Aug. •
Ang. SO Corinthian Sept. 7
Lr. GLASGOW Lr. MONTREAL 
Jnly St Cnrthaglnlen Aug. •
July SP Preterlan Aug. It

half a century 
rave label, hat 

,c beet in hop 

beverage».

Grump Isa 
Sicilian.110 i

.110
.•110

ATLANTIC cin
Lr. North Toron to. •AMum V'*p” I )Z. North 1 Pronto............
Ar.Cemp Serdee ..W l* * f "m , m. «*.» f/’l

......................S as -’ts !i“ a as as
y

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEand other Seashore resorts1

6162£,™
subject to change without notice.

from new you

AT EMPIRE CITY. CAN. RAC. LINES s ts as aS,îs as

1H. Me*»-»1®*

Thursday Saturday- 
Dominion E*w«m

IRMFIRF. CITY. N.r.. July 20.-Entrles 
for Friday's races:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds. non_ 
winners at meeting, selling. *ti
Mas'llurray.......... 101 Nlmrl-ilehemxl
Stalwart Van.... *104 I^antana 
Almee T................ *104 Imp.
DSECOND ’ ’ RACE—Four-year-old» and
up, selling, Ui miles: 104
Little Nearer........ 112 £***°S!‘ Vi! " 106
Imp. Shyness! ! >m Jess», lr..............* }g|
JtWiRD ' ' RACE—Three’-ycar-oids ' and 
up, selling, about 6 furlongs:
Pharaoh. ............... 115 ••
Royal Interest. ...115 Mr. ”
Ninety Simplex. ..115 Alberta True
Buckshot...................ms Quiylve ...
Ftellarlna..................103 Be»1»11.*?1* •
Tiepin...................... *110 Flag Day
Benjamin..................108 Sprlngmass
Aohcan.....................115 Malabar ...
Plumose....................103 Sinai ..........
Meellcift................. *105 Ambrose ..
Woodtair..................115 Salon .....
Humiliation............110 Dervish ...
lnÿoi’R^H "race—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Rronxvllle Handicap, one mile 
Buddy’s Choice... 96 Imp. Gunb rer.. »»
Holiday...n........ 98 Tea Caddy ....102
■Wâman II........... Ill Hank O’Day.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up. maidens and winners of one race 
only, one mile:. ...
Dorcas.......................105 Saturn .................. *®J
Our John..................106 Fair Count ...11*
Centura.................... 110 No News ............ }0J
Gleipner....................110 Big Fellow ....HO

Aug. 4th 
Excursion

Lt. LIVEKP'L 
July *1 
Aug. 11 
Aug. 1*

Ly. MONTBEAL /Metegsms
MIsssneMo
Metagenus

August t ................. • • • • •j • *■*■ JISSÎSI?}
August U ............. •* WBW JMSKam

Beotember'IP ............. *A NOOEDAM
Eastbound etssmere will proceed front Fsl* 
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to
circumstances. . ....__
These are the largest steamers selling under 
neutral (lag. They carry no ammunition 
supplies, but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILLB-DAV» STEAMSHIP » 
TOURING CO., LTD., S4 TORONTO ST.

lington Ans. *• 
Sept, t

For Rates, Reservations, Etc., 
Apply Local Agents, or 

ALLAN LINE—»* King St. West, 
I E. SUCKLING—1 King St East 

Oeaersl Agents, Taranto

:
_ eBd Canadien Psdd Telegraph

Ferric at the Camp. . ......
W. B. HOWARD, Dktxict Psseenger Ascot. Toronto.

..«105
Mooniig'erll'»

3 AUQ. 1STH EXCURSION 
15-day Return Limits 

Tickets good on all 
Including the

tain Rights Reserved.

jtydfiB
2 FROM MONTREAL TO
/ S.W4M. Aue. Sth........... Olaogow f

!II
trains,
P'stop-o*ver0|it Phllsd.lphla 
allowed on return trip.

For tlckeu. Information 
and booklet listing hotels 
with rates, apply at City 
Ticket Office, S3 Tonge St 
•W. J. Hamilton, Canadian 
Passenger Agent. Telephone 
Main 15*». J21.J7.Al

j1TRANS-PACIFIC LINES
Foil Information regarding 

Tours to the Orient,
L E. SUCKLING, > 

a General Agent, 
TORONTO.

W-
Telephone Mal» SOIS, or Mato «7ILf

' ...11$ HOLIDAY TRIPS BY WATER;s 115 SAILINGS TO ENGLANDi esggg i..110
..108

ns 3T^ï üss^sr1

BAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
. .New Task to Liverpool

I 103 PACKERS’ BASEBALL LEAGUE.

In the Packers' League yesterday, 
Stock Yards beat Swifts, 16 to », at High 
Park. Batteries—Lyman and Atchlneon; 
Rheum. Hyelop and Oswin. The features 
were the hitting of Ray Oewln and the 
pitching of McDonald.

GRANITE beat rusholme.

LeMghXMle^

Railroad- *
•103 Te ati Parte st the Wertd.
.110. -X BYnr.

Choice ef steemshl* Unes..•165
.•no
..115

(s)m

" 11—Orwmlan...lUetoral te^IArerpeel

s. ,. SHARP A CO.

Upper Lake and SL Lwrrenee Trip.
MELV1LLR-DAVU STEAMSHIP * 

14 TORONTO ST.

(s> Cabin peseensereonly.4 •47 tfI •no Tht Rest* of th* Black PiestosJ THE
TOURING CO.. LTD.TOtT„rabo-e Mato ««L -m'•'theallamjjne 

»&*«•

I*
I<r

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, Rushoim, visited the Granltee yester-
UtXn........116 Ru«dan Pinion..11* ^ hy 25 jhou as f^o^ ^
Imp. B’n Brady...116 Kimberly .......... 11» i rL£u^.......*0 A. McCurdy.........1»

ï£g0rï!::S\
^•FW?11* pounds apprentie» allowance ............ M Total
claimed. *

Mote 70*4IS Tenge Street depaxtm nt of labor has mad* 
satisfactory settlement In *0 per ceoL
oteub^Utl SWW8*

Nk' Theund

'v

*■a /
terMSSÊSÊm

\

WESTERN CANADANIW
■••IS

TO

TORONTO-WINNIPEG
Via North Bay, Cobalt sad Cochrane

to. TORONTO 10.15 P. N.
Tuesday. Thursday end Saturday

If. WINNIPEG 3.50 P. N.
Thunday. Saturday and Monday

Prince George,Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and Sen Francisco.

or T. fc N. O. Railway ^Ageat.

from

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
&5peÎ»a

tScANIA . . . . Fr<m. N. V.. Aug^l.

â. F. WEBSTFR * SON
g* VONOE STBEET -edit 

Cel borne A Wetilngtee).(between

!

Ç
f

1
CANADIAN
PACIFIC

F-AILWf. V

X

0

iti

ti

* 4

Canadian Government Railways

i.e ■

CANADIAN H0RITO1 AllTHE WAY

I fjTf l>w m1 -
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WHEAT UNDERGOES ! 
CLEAR-CUT UPTURN

FOR RENT5c H. PETERSWith The Veil? end Sunday Wnrld the »d- 
vertleer set» » combined Intel rlrculstton of 
more then ItO.Oee. Cleeelfled advertise
ment» ere Inserted (or one week In both 
p*i>ere. — v»n copteriitire time . 
per word—the blssest nickel' 
r-*«»n1an advert; In*. Try It*

150,000 SEVERAL FRONT OFFICES
—AI/JU—

FINE FLAT—21x57: central; njV 
herd wood floor: hack and front r*PV ; 
n-wly -Ice r t"d; t vo entrance»' co il ' 
be »ub-d v -d; p n3en er and frognt 
C'.cvdt-ir: sr’.t ")1o for larre off.co» or 
for light mercantile purposes.

J. K. FI8KEN,

Wholesale FRUIT" and VEGETABLES
Lfi Front fL East, TORONTO*9 Oil HEfor 6 cant* 

a worth I»

I
II

Correspondence Solicited. 5tf Reports of Crops Suffering 
Grave Injury Send Up 

Market.

Proper Lee For Sal;Help Wanted Were of Very Good Quality and 
Sold at Two Dollars 

Per Case.
COMPETENT young man wantsd for 

general office woik and to assist on 
books: state age. experience and sal
ary required. Bex 54, World. 4u<7

55 00 DOWN BUYS 
AN ACRE SMALL DEMAND 

FOR FAT CATTLE
23 Scott at. ilaapbeirio—14c to ISc; a few at *0e

per box. ,___
btra.. wrrles—Sc to 11c per box. 
To.tiatoe»—imported. *1.25 tefLW Pfr 

four-uasitet carrier: 12 per bushel; Cana* 
u.. n mthouee. 15c per lb. ; outside 
grot.'.. *1.50 to $1.75 for No. Ve; «Lie 
far No. 2'b.

Watermelons—h0< to 75c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—Canadian, 75c per 11-quart

125136 f

127 FEET frontage by 343 feet deep, clore , 
to Yonge street c .rs. good g .d-n ao .. 
ten large shade trceo. sh_ rt uW atce 
from Richmonl HU. pr’ce $300. Men* 
—S') down and $3 monthly. Stephens 
& Company, 136 Victoria street.

MILLWRIGHTS at 50c per hour wanted 
by Norton Company, Chlppawa, Ont., 
near Niagara Tails. 345

WIN-ED AT ON àE
£50 GOOD TF.CHG KEK

BERRIES ARE SCARCE EUROPE’S YIELD BAD
TEAMSTERS wanted, steady work. Ap- 

ply Dom.nlon Transport Company, 
corner John and Wellington streets, 
Toronto. «“7

(as cibatcre a* d ther good 
p si io-

Wages 'rom 30 to 51 ca ts per 
h or. A ly

AETNA CHEM. AL COMPANY
CrnreieBdf'Ue, P 0. *<7

3!ack Currants Remained Sta 
tioiAtry and Red Currants 

Declined.

Sales to Secure Profit Fail to 
Arrest Chicago Ad

vance.

Receipts Were Light 
the Stock Yards 

Yesterday.

bas âtTWO FARMS 'Of entlem-n’s e-titn. | 
near Toronto: me 75 ceres, on Fc rlett 

■bread. near Golf Club; pri'-e, $70.0C<!.' > 
fin-st kite m |t-c vzert rile; 11 seres ; 
orchard: the old fc-.rl'-tt homestead | 
Also ISO rc;ee 'n v-nge *tre t, south, 
of Thornhill: price. *40 000. J. T, Smith, j 
171 Yonge street <5th floor). ____ 343

ktb..uts—New, Canadian, 20c per. dozen 
bunches.

Carrots—ll^o^rlio-^crate; 

Canadian, 25c per dozen hunches^ 
CaUi.tlower—vanau.an, 75c y#r 

quart basket: $2 to S3 per bushel box. 
Celery—Kalamazoo, J5c to 40c pet

c ui umbers—Imported, $2.26. ItM J*f 
hamper; hothouse, $2 per basket of 24 to 
36; Leamington» No. Is. $1.50 per 11 
quart.

i,-KPlant—$3.60 per case.
Lettuce—Leaf, 15c to 25c per dozen; 

Canadian head. 40c to 50c per dozen,
Boston need. $3 per hamper. __

Mint—40c to Sue per six-quart basket. 
Onions—Spanish, 42 per case of about

4''parsley—40c per 11-quart basket.
Peas—Green. $4.50 per bush.; Canadian, 

25c to 40c per U-quart basket; a few 
extra choice at 60c to 65c per 11-quart
'"potatoes— New Brunswick Delaware». 
$1.60 per beg.

Potatoes—New, $3.60 per bbl.
Peppers—Sweet, green, 75c per basket, 

Canadian, 40c to 60c per 6-quart basket; 
$1 per U-quart basket; Imported, 
hamper; 60c per besket.

WANTED—Locomotive firemen between 
the ages of 18 and 22. Apply 11. J. 
Logan, Oon. Foreman. Grand Trunk 
Railway, Toronto, Ont. cdT The first car of Spanish unions tor 

i this season arrived on the market yes
terday to 4L Peters. They were of very 
gi.od quality and sold at (3 per case of 
about 40 las.

Ltra» aerr.es—There were hardly any 
kernes on the market yesterday morn- 

. In^, ,.nd only a small quantity In the 
afternoon, which sold at Sc to He per

Jii,>' 20.—Reports that 
the nnrt»h„0w.thf *r"ve*t crop Injury In 
.w«orth. e,t *lnce 1904 led today to a
maritet cloeliiln. prl<"ee of wh«*b The 
ad vanne a 2*e *° 354« "etcpZ? %T.l%H^Tnber ,11R*
of Ï higher, oats with a gain

al V? *c.' and Provisions varying from 15c decline to a gain of an equal amount.
Advances In wheat prices began as 

soon as the market opened, and there 
wjl* no time any decided setback. In 
addition to assertions that beyond doubt 
the spring crop yields would be gener
ally affected by black rust, word came 
that the harm from blight would be, per
haps, even more serious. North Dakota 
despatches complained chiefly that the 
black ruet had spread to the stems of the 
plant, whereas South Dakota advices laid 
greater stress on withering or blight 
caused by excessive heat. Estimates 
were current that 20 to 40 per cent. In
jury had already been done In the beet 
producing districts of South Dakota. 
Meanwhile, unfavorable crop conditions I 
reported from Europe, especially France, 
tended further to lift the market here.

Realizing sales to secure profits on 
wheat Increased toward the end of the 
session, but failed to prevent prices rally
ing from declines. An Important element 
1n the buoyancy of the market was the 
fact ■ that offerings of new wheat were j 
not heavy, and that all the leading win- • 1 
ter wheat markets were actively compet
ing for supplies. -j

Rains in the southwest and west had 
only a temporary bearish effect on corn. 
The strength of wheat proved quickly to | 
be more than an offset. Oats paralleled 
the action of com, A fair demand from 
the seaboard was of some help to the 
bulls.

Provisions displayed a tendency to re- i 
spend all around to the advance In grain. 
Much selling pressure on lard developed, ! 
however, and that commodity underwent | 
a material sag.

WANTED—Live salesman to manage 
branch tailoring store. Muet be prac
tical tailor. Box AB, Toronto World. 
Toronto. cd&7

CHOICE COWS FIRM were

Firms tVanted.
4

WANTED
Couple of

GOOD HARVEST HMDS
A. pfy te Ted. Arm.t.ong

Gerrard 889.

farms wanted—if »»u wish «■> «t 
your fs-m or exrrjas* It foe eitv pro 
periy for uti'er ts«ui»». «te» with *.V
K R'rfl. T« ap.w .|if 4. T.,r .a;n

Choice Veal Sold at Twelve 
Cents—Hogs Steady 

to Strong.

WANTED—Married man, permanent po. 
sltlon as driver of motor truck for c ty 
delivery. Apply Circulation Dept., "Çhe 
World, Toronto.

and De
wound up lltl-

L'OX.(■ d The raspberries have been affected ay 
contlnud dry wea

lin'. and aie gcr trally email, poor
uality fruit. Yesterday they brought 

from 14c to ISc per box; a few extra 
choice ones bilngfng 20c. _ . . ,

Blueberries were mostly soft, and had 
settled down so much that a lot of the 
baskets were very poorly filled, ranging 
from $1 to S1.76 per U-quart bosket.

Black currants remained about station
ary. selling at $LS0 to «1.76 per 11-quart 
and 75c to St for 6-quart.

Red currants again declined, the bulk 
aell.ng at 4c und 5c per box; 20c to 30c 
per 6-quart, and 35c to 60c per 11-quart; 
a few extra small ones going lower than 
4c per box.

Gooseberries have not been coming in 
sc freely—some extra choice quality 
large fruit yesterday bringing 75c und 
St per U-quart basket.

Carrots are coming In freely apd 
gradually declining in price, selling at 
26c per dozen bunches. „

Celery shipments are increasing and It 
I» becoming gradually cheaper, selling 
at 35c to 40c per dozen bunches.

Cucumbers continue to be scarce, the 
Leamington hothouse No. 1 » selling at 
11.60 per U-quart, and No. 2"c at S1.26, 
while Imported hampers brought $2.26 to 
$2.50 end hothouse $2 per basket of 24 
to S«.

Watermelons are a 
present time, bringing

H. Peters
had a car of tomatoes In bushets, ot 
fancy quality, selling at $2; a car of 
cantaloupes at $8.25 to $3.60 er case; a 
car Of watermelons at 60c each; a car of 
Georgia Peaches at $3 to S3.26 per case; 
a car of cucumbers at 62.25 per hamper.

White * Ce.
had a shipment of Canadian peaches 
from F. P. Grass, fit. Catharines: a car 
of watermelons at 66c to 76c each; two 
cars of banal.as at $1.76 to $2.25 per 
bunch; a car of new potatoes at $3.50 per

the extreme heat andWANTED—Walters. Apply Commissary 
Department. Yonge street wharf, 
Canada 8. S. Lines. Ltd.

To Let
?

ed7FOR RENT—Twe bright front bedroom*, 
with board, to gentlemen with refer- 

Cr< radier road, N. ParkdnfS.
«dtf

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were 24 cars—44 
cattle, 60 calves. 1004 hogs, 151 sheep and 
lambs. Practically everything was clean
ed up by noon.

Heavy, fat butcher cattle ,/cre very 
slow and not In demand.

Good, light and handy weight butcher 
cattle-were fairly popular.

Strictly good V» choice cows end heifers 
were steady to firm.

Bulls of the good kind were steady.
Stockers and feeders—There Is a good 

demandl for feeders at from 750 lbs. to 
800 lbs.,} but very few of this kind are 
being offered.

Choice spring lamb» are steady to 
strong.

Light, handy butcher »h»ep—Sorting I» 
close, but they remain steady.

Heavy, fat sheep are not In demand. 
Veal calves are steady to strong, choice

Female Help Wsuited ences.
J. 6416.STENOGRAPHER with at least three 

yeans' experience, high school educa
tion and good references ... 
ent position with Detroit manufactur
ing concern In down town office, nan• 
ery $1 00 per w-ek to start with. Hours 
I to 6 nd Saturday tri I p.m. Address 
Diamond power Sprcis'tv Company. 62 
First et reel, Detroit, M'chlgan. ____

business l H» >rr-mtie*

FIRST-CLASS three-»torey brick mill, 
w.thln eight milea of Toronto, contain
ing 16 h.p. steam er.gme and boiler, 
overhead shatt.ng. puneys > dynamo. 
This mill Is at present stand.ng .die. 
it Is within 300 yards of railway line 
with hydro-electr.c or water power 
available. Would consider a partner
ship in manufacturing or other com
mercial proposition. Apply Box .47, 
World Office.

85c to 
$3 per

THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hay and Straw—
My. old, per ton..
Hay, new, per ton...
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, pel ton.. » 00 

Dairy Produce, Retqll—
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ...................................  16 00 16 06
Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 32 te $0 66 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 25 0 36
Spring chickens, lb!!!!! 0 || Ô 46

8 g

Motor Cars For Sale.
ALL REAL SNAPS—Variety el dood 

car* tor all purposes. Bought cheap, 
truck*, touring, etc. Cars needing re
pair taken In exchange. Auto Reno
vating Company, 1175 Bathurst.

.$17 00 toll» 00 
. 12 00 
. 16 00

13 00
17 00
18 0U 
10 00

cd7

Building Material.
edtf

LIME, CEMENT. Etc.—Crushed atone at 
cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill- 
crest 870, Junction 4147. ed7

BRBAKBY SELLS them—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, alt types. Sales Mar
ket, 243 Church. ed7

ai selling at lie to 12c.
Hogs—The hog market 1» steady to 

strong. Fed and watered at $11.60 to 
$11.60; weighed off cars, «11-76 to $12.

Farmers and drovers must, however, 
remember that the run of hogs was very 
light this week. and. while several select 
lots brought 812. it would be a mistake 
for them to expect to receive this price 
next week if there Is a large run.

Butcher Cattle.
Choice heavy steers, 88.40 to $8.65; 

good heavy steers, $7.76 to 68.26.
Steers and Heifers.

|8 to $8.5»; good. 67.75 to «8; 
7.25 to $7.75; common, $6.50 to

SYNOPSIS OF * CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Articles For Sale good sale at the 
65c to 75c each.Dentistry

DR. KNIGHT. Exedontlst—Practice llm- 
Ited to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. Removed to Cosgrave 
Building, Yonge (opposite Slmpson’si.

edTtf

EXCELLENT PCEMS written upon S
death, heme, life, anyth'ng. For par
ticulars. write M. Brethen, Port Hope, 
OBt <d7

uv*t^»!bib:::::::r:. » 20
Farm Produce. Whole»»

Butter, creamery, freeh-
made, lb. squares...........0 30

Butter, creemsry, solids.. 0 2»
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25
Butter, dairy .......................
New-laid eggs, case tots,

dozen ...................................  0 30
New-laid eggs, cartons 

dozen ,«,»c».,,
Cheese, old. per !b...........
Cheese, new. per lb............. 0 17

Pieeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$16 60 to $16 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 13 60 14 »0
Beef, fotequarters, cwt.. 11 50 12 On
Beef, medium, cwt........... 11 00 12 60
Beef, common, cwt........... » 00 10 00
Mutton, cwt........................... 12 00 15 00
Lambs, spring, lb............. 0 24 0 26
Veal, No. 1........................... 14 00 15 SO
Veal, common ................... 8 60 JO B0
Dressed hogs, cwt..........  13 60 14 60
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not 

wanted)'............................. 12 00 13 00

T~\ 0 31The sole head ot a family, or aay male 
over 16 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Land» Agency or Bub-Agency tor 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Bub-Agency; on certain condi-
lli5u"tle».—Fix months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ot hie homestead on a 
farm-of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house I» reunited, 
except where residence is performed In 
the vicinity.

live stock may be substituted for cul- 
tlAtion under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.uv per acre.

Duties.—elx months’ residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
condition». „ . „

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 per
^Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

in: In good condition, 
humes». Reasonable

price. Apply 678 Bloor west.
WAGONS for

Also 0 23 0 25bH H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists: over lm- 
perlai Bank. Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges.' Main 4934.

Choice, 
medium, $0 31

^v^t *£p£j.y ”

arÆ 'MK S£North etm^Rai I way and oWTrunkP  ̂

Iflc Railway settlers from the U. S.jjro 
arriving in large numbers, bringing wltn 
them splendid cattle, mostly shout home, 
Herefords uni Angus. . .

Mr. Kelly said that the 
Bd mon ton would soon be compratea. uni 
«.'il tihe im*eP4».!e have been PurotvMWl 
and contracts lot for diu Irlng and p*pe- 
tavtng. A lettergram received today ftxxn 
Mtl H. Ashcraft states that theyjiopo 
to have the yards reedy for mwnees by 
September 1.

«7.Fe'-xd ’. 0 33 
. 0 23

ed7 o 84 Cows.
Choice, $7.26 to $7.40; good, $6.76 to $7; 

medium, $6.26 to $6.50; common, $6.26 to 
$6.76; canner», A3.75 to $4.75.

• BuHs.
Best. $7.60 to $8; good, $6.60 to $7; 

medium, $6.75 to $6.26; common, $6 to 
$1.60.

House Mo vineFOUND—Horse and buggy. Owner can 
have same by paying expenses. Col
lins, Wadsworth Farm, Wcstpn. edT

Licenses

bbl.
Streneth * Sons 

had a ear of watermelon», selling at 60c 
to 66c each; and a car of Georgia peaches 
at $3 to $3.25 per case.

Chat. ». Simpson
had a car of hamper cucumbers, selling 
at $2.60, and hothouse at $2 per basket 
of 24 to 30.

McWllllam * Everlst 
had a car of bananas end a car of 
California fruits: Plums at 12.25, and 
pears at $2.76 to 83 per case.

A. A. McKinnon
had three ears of new potatoes, selling 
at $3.60 per bbl.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, new, 11.76, 32 and 

12.2» per hamper.
Bananas—$1.76 

per bvneh.
Blueberries—$1 to $1.75 per U-quart.
Cantaloupes—Arizona. $6.25 to 16.50 per 

case for standards; $1.26 for flats; Colo
rado* $*.25 to *3.60 per case.

Currants—Red. 4c to 6c per box; 20c 
to 30c per 6-quart, and 35c to 60c per 
U-quart.

Cherries—Canadian, 
per 6-quart, and 60c to 76c per U-quart. 
sweet, 60c to $1.10 per 6-quart, and 
$1.50 to $2 per U-quart.

Gooseberries—4c to 6c per box; medium 
sized. 30c to 36c per U-quart, and large 
choice fruit. 76c to $1 per 11-quart.

Grapes—California. Malagas, $4 per
C<Lemons—Verdllll, *6.60 to $6 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, *4 to $4.50 
per case.

Limes—*1.60 per ICO.
Peaches—California, $1.60 to $1.76 per 

case—Georgias. $3 to $3.26 per 6-basket 
carrier: $3 per bushel.

Hears—Bartlett, $2.75 to $3 per case.
Plums—$2.26 to $2.76 per cete.

HOUSE MOVING end Raising Dene. J.
v vison, 11$ Jarvl* street. edl

Marriage Real Eatate Springers.
edlum. $65

Milkers and 
Beat, $75 to *90; me

Stockers and Feeder».
to $65.H. H. PAGE, 243 Yonge street. Wedding 

rings. edtf
FLORIDA Fsrm* and Investments. W. 

R. Bird. Temple Bunding, Toronto, «d $6 to $7.50.
Veal Calves.

Choice, Uc to 12c lb.; 
medium, 854c to 954c lb.; eastern gross
er», 6c to 6c lb.

. Sheep and Lambs.
Choice spring lambs, 1354c to 1454c lb.; 

common spring lambs. 10c to 1114c lb.; 
ght, handy sheep. 7%c to 8%c lb.; 
eavy, fat sheep, 4c to 5c lb.

Hogs.
Weighed off cars, at from $11.75 to $12; 

fed and watered, at from $11.50 to $11.60, 
less government condemnation loss.

Patents and Legal common toMoney to Loan ,,,,, 12 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chlckei.», lb..
Spring ducks, lb....
Turkeys, yoi ng. lb..
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, — -, —
Fowl, under 4 lbe„ lb.. 0 14 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Bprmg ducks, lb....
Turkeys, lb......................... ....
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 Ibe., lb.. 0 19 
Squab», per dozen

H. J. ». DENNISON, solicitor, Csnaea. 
United Stats», foreign patents. «le II 
\\ ssr King sties:, Toronto

FETHBRSTONHAUOH a CO., head Of
fice Royal Bank Building, loronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointera. Practice before patent offi
ce* *nd court». ed

CITY -FARM loans—6, First, second
mortgagee. Mortgagee purchased. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

e dtalS

MONEY TO LOAN—six per cyt. Mac- 
donald, Sheply. Dpnald & Mason, 60 
Victoria St., Torornn. edtf

»<!’ BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. July 20.—Cattia-*-
steady!

^Hogs—Recelpts. 2000: active: heavy and 
mixed. $10.36 to $10.40: yorkers. $9.76 to 
$10.35: nig*. $9.76: roughs, $8.85 to I». 
«taire. $6.60 to $7.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt», 200: act
ive; lambs. $7 to $10.75; other», uncha.fi*-

..$0 25 to $....

Ï °o 8to $2 and *2 to $2.60

Legal Cards
■ i ------------------ 1 —1----------------------------
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister» 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner Kin* and Bey

Massage REPRESENTATIVE SALES.0 23
MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl- 

cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatment*, practical manlcurer. 3 
College itreet North 6294. ed7tf

M* 66AGE end Electrical res'.menta 
),*ths; expert masseuse.
.••set. North 7940.

Sam HlaeyInterior. One carload steerei'ôô cd.
and heifer* at $7.85; 10 cow* at «7.25; 10 
light butcher» at $7.25: 3 deck» of hoge 
at $12: *prlng lamb* at 1454c lb.; light, 
handy eheep. 714c to 8%c lb.; heavy, fat 
aheep, 4c to 5c lb.; choice veal calves at 
12c lb.

»dstreets.
5, UU.CII . ..... 3 50
Hides and Skins.

Wool is ccming In very freely, but 
there Is not much sale for ft at the pres
ent time, a» the mill people continue to 
•It etlll and are nol buying.

Price» revised dally by B. T. Carter A 
Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers la 
Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts........$0 65 to $0 70
Sheepskin*, city .........
Sheepskin*, country .
City hides, fiat................... 0 20
Countiy hides, cured..... 0 1$
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb.................
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldte, No. 1...
Horeehlde*. No. 2...
Wool, washed ...........
Wool, rejection». ....
Wool, unwashed ....

sour, 25c io 40c
INSTRUCTIONS FORedtf

Contractors CATTLE SHIPPERS64* Tones

4888.J. O. YOUNG A SON. Carpe.nsrs end 
Contractors; warehouse*, factorisa 
Jobbing. 635 Çoilege street. Instructions tofollowing

drovt-r* for warm weather shipping 
have been issued in a bulletin by the 
Union Stock Yards:

TheJ. B. Dillane 
sold one carload heavy eteers, 1050 lb»., 
at 87.80.

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran. 27 Irwin Ave. 
Appointment. North 4729,________ed7

ed

Department of Railways and Canal», 
Canada.MASSAGE, electrical and vsper baths, 

professional masseuse. Imperial Bunk 
Cnamberi, Yonge ar.d Ann. ed7 •

A. B. Quinn 
«old three carload» : Butcher cattle at 
from $7.10 to $7.85; lamb» at 1454c 1b.,
KÆ.VKVV œ. 5.é&ts
cars, at $12.

Live Birds, 3 502 SO
3 U01 60DFE'g—Canada's Leader and Qreateel 

Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 9S71 ed-7

M 1. Do not overload.
2. Be sure to get a well-ventilated 

car and that top end door» are open.
3. Have car well bedded with sand, 

and in cast of hoge wet sand is de
sirable and will save many deude. 
Some drovers use blocks of Ice to good 
advantage.

4. Do not bed with shavings or 
eawdust. It heats.

5. 1,1 Vi stock should be thoroly 
cno'ed off and have plenty of water 
before loading, especially hogs.

1. TU' all bulls, partition off stags, 
heavy hog* and mixed loads so nil 
animals will arrive quiet and comfort
able and eliminate overheating.

7. If live stock Is unattended In 
tr:’.n*lt, notify commlnsion agent no 
th:it prompt action can be taken In 
case of delay.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYSNEWLY opened, up-to-dste appliances, 
Queen Bath and Massage Parlors. Lady 
attendants. 2 Bond street. ed7tf Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, 

Halifax, N.S.
. n 16 Dunn A LevackRooms nnd Board

COMFORTABLE Privet# Hotel. Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; best
ing; phone.

0 30
hoM at'$8.?0;

HE:
at 86; 1. 890 1b... at *4.75; 2. 980 lbs., at
$6.50; 1. 840 Vos., at $5.j0; 2. 8..0 lbs., at
* Six stocker*. 780 1b».. at $7.40.

One bull. 1050 lb»., at $5 50.
H. P. Kennedy

sold two carload* : Choice butcher cattle 
*t $7.60 to $8: cow* at *6-If. 1® *7/, '
er* end feeder* at 16.50 to $7.50; 46 lambs 
Üt 14c 1b.: 6 lamb* at 10c 1b.: 16 veal
calvea at 12c lb.: 11 veal calve* at lie 
lh,; 5 veal calve* at 914c lb: heavy, fat 
*heep at 454c to 5c 1b.: one deck of 
hog*, weighed off cars, at *11.75.

McDonald A Halllgan

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10. 0 24ed? 0 43

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to J. 
W. Pugsley, Secretary. Department ot 
Railways and Canals. Ottawa, Out., and 
marked on the outside: "Tenders for 
Halifax Ocean Terminal» Passenger Sta
tion," will be received up to and Includ
ing Monday. August 7, 1916, for the con
struction and erection of Passenger Sta
tion at Halifax, N.S.

Plan*, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen on and after 
July IS. 1916, at the offices of the fol
lowing: , „ .

Chief Engineer, Department of Rail
ways and Canals, Ottawa. Ont.

Chief Engineer,
Railways. Moncton, N.B. 

Superintending Engineer, Halifax Ocean 
Terminals. Halifax,

Rosa A Macdonold. Architects. I Bel
mont Strict, Montreal. P.Q.

Roe* A Macdonald, Architect». 90S 
Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Ont. 

Contraciors who wish to obtain plana 
and specification* temporarily tor their 

1 own use. may obtain rame from Rose A 
Macdonald. Montreal, on depositing with 
them a certified hank cheque In favor of 
the Canadian Government Railways for 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars (91U0). 
which will be refunded on the return ot 

! the plana and specifications to them.
. All the cordltlon* of the specifications 

and contract form must be complied with.
Tender* must he cubmitted In duplicate 

on the blank foim of tender, which may 
bo obtained from any of the Offices”at 
which plan* *re on exhibition.

A *ccurity deposit will be required as 
called for In tender form.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

006 00OSTEOPATHIC. Electrical Treatments 
Graduate masseuse. 716 Tonga, North 
4*77 MT»f

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
County of York Between Bernard

504 50ed
0 42

Ryan, Executor ef and Under the Last 
Will and Testament ef Margaret Ryan, 
Deceased, Plaintiff, end Meter Repairs, 
Limited, C. A. Lew, A. P, Cestlgene 
end A, Russell, Defendants.

Vi0 35
55Medical . 0 32

Ilerotilst»
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis- 

eases. I’sy when cu. ed. Consullatloa 
free. 81 Queen street East. ed

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases ef men. 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east edtf

TO Cl/RE Asthma, Bronchitis. Pneumon
ia, nieathle*ane*s, take Alver's Nerve 
Capsules, No. 2. two dollars box. Drug
gist. 84 Qu«.en W„ and Alver's, 601 
Sheiboume street. Toronto. ed

To A. Russell
TAKE NOTICE that the above named 

plaintiff has commenced action against 
you In the County Court of the County 
of York by writ dated the 6th day of 
October, 1916, which writ I» Indorsed as 
follows:

FOR ENTRY INTO WARPersoial WANTED Canadian Government
-Dr.-

Balance of January, 1915, rent still
owing .......... .

February rent 
March rent ...
April rent .................................................
Drawing out lease for Motor Re

pairs to Wood .......................'...........

I, HARRY HART, will not be responsible
1 for any debt* contracted In my name 

after this date. July 17th. 1916, with
out a written ord«"

Experienced Stenographer
With know edge of Office Wo?k. 

Apply Circulation Dept.,
THE WORLD

GreaVBcmGçstration in 
Cause of Entente 

Allies.

Favor ofN.S. .$ C2.no 
. 112H0 
. 112.00 

112 00

315 “’choVr* heavy steers. $8.25 to $8.50: good

assysù-fcA «s
common. $6.50 to 67. ____. ,, -,

Cows—Choice. $7.25 to $7.40 good. $«■>•’ 
to $8: medium, $6.25 to $6.80: common, 
$5.25 to *5.75; canner». $4 tel».

Bulls—Beat. $7.60 to *8: good. *«."0 to 
$7; “medium. «5.75 to $6.26; common, $5

t°Ml1kere and springers—Best. $7» to 190; 
medium, $65 to *65- 1.1„,h 

Lambs at 12%c to 14%c lb.
Sheep at 4 54c to «Ç,!b-.
Caivea at nrc to lZc lh. ^

«C^£.to£r 700 1b».. at 16.40; l 28 «tockcra ?^ M ^ 7fl lb„
lb.; 5 calves.

WHEN BELGIUM 18 FREE.
Prparstiene for Dawn of Liberty Are 

Begun,

HAVRE. July 20.—In order to be 
prepared Io meet the situation which 
would arise In the event of evacuation 
of Belgian territory occupied by the 
Gc-mans, and to reassemble the Bel
gian Parliament, a commission has 
been appointed under the presidency 
ot H. Carton DeWtart, Belgian minis
ter of Justice, to "consider and pre
pare measures whlh may then be urg
ently required." The chiefs i1 the va
rious department* arc members of 
this commission. For the purpose of 
drawing up measure* for civil and 
military referm* another commlesion 
ha* been appointed.

SPANISH ASTROLOGER.
and blrl.h-d«tc for lucky day* In love, 
travel, business. "Pllonoillo,'' lotrk- 
box 189, Kan Antonio, Texaa, U.K.A.

ed.7

10c silver

4.60

Total .............. ...
May rent now due..

$401.01)
112.01» CRY “WE WANT WAR”NOTICETHE UNDERSIGNED would like to know 

something as to the whereabout* of 
John Donnelly, husband of Sarah Jane 
Donnellv. Kindly communicate any 
Information to Robert T. Houlden. at
torney-at-law, 802 Frick Bldg., l’ltts: 
burg. Pa.

$514.00
Posters Calling for Mobilization 

Put on Royal Palace 
Walls.

Notice I» hereby given that a bylaw 
was passed by the Corporation of the 
County of York on the 29th day of June 
1916. providing for the Issue of Deben
ture* to the amount of $100.000 for the 
purpose of raising money for the im
provement of Public Highway* within 
the electoral district* of East York nnd 
West York and that such hyUyv Was 
registered In the Registry Offleirfor the 
Registry Division of the east and west 
riding of the County of York on the 6th 
day of July. A.D. 1916. Any mot on to 
quash or *et aside the same or »ny part 
thereof mu*t he made within three 
month* after the flrat publlcstlon of this 
notice, and nnnot he made thereafter.

Dated the 6th day of July. 1916.
II. W. PHILLIP*.

Clerk.

—C r, —■
Bailiff sole gross..........
Bailiff’s fees, etc..........
l.len on safe (Martin).

$153.30;W.20 
. 25.00
--------- I iS 2,)

ed?

Chiropractors Net ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Received from A. H. Smith, April

rent ........ ,->
Total rent from April 5 to end of 

mon t h
Commission to A. H. Smith for 

renting to end of Motor Repair
Cl hi* I* one-half of iieual ieaa.ng ternis*? 
Allowanc" to Wood for e'e.ining up 

j)roml*es left very dirty by Motor

$95. Vi
LONDON, July 20.—The Pally Tele

graph prints the following despatch 
from Bucharest, under Monday'* date:

“This morning there was a great 
pub'ic gathering under the auspices 
of Unionist Federation. Fl'lpesco and 
Take Joncsco both *poke. rh» former 
declared the victory of the aille* wa.i 
su e and that Roumania would enter 
Into the war. He went on to accu*'» 
Promt *r Rratlam of having faced both 
ways, am said he had deceived cv»n 
Germany Into believing that Rotima- 
nla would march with the central

sold:
cow. 940 lbs., al ^ 
a* 14c lb.; sheep at 6Y«c
172 lbe " o^a'id Sl Armstrong 
wlfl. l $Steers. 1260 Vm.. at $8.30.

' Corbett. Hall A Coughlin 
• j . s ft butcher iC(K) lb».. Ft

«?«• 10 cow* at $6.60; 25 lamb, at 14c
to M5ie dock of hog* at «12.

$ 64.50 

$100.00

DOCTOR DOX8EE, Ryrle Building,
Yonge. corner Hhuter street. Painter 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatment» given when ad
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap-
Resl-

F. P. OUTELHT8.
General Manager, 

Canadian Government Railways. 
Moncton, N.B.. July 10, 1916. 5135

1916 Farm Laborers' Excursions Via 
Canadian Pacific Railwav.

According to present Indications »h* 
demand for farm laborers will greatly 
exceed the supply. To transport the 
huge army of workers which will go 
west to harvest the crop* the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will run special ex
cursion* at greatly reduced fares. Go
ing; weet to Winnipeg $12.00, plus 54r 
per mile beyond. Returning trip 54c 
per mile to Winnipeg, plu* $18.00 from 
Winnipeg to starting point. Date* anl 
full partlculare regarding train sendee 
wlh be announced shortly. W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent. To
ronto.

polntment. Consultation free, 
denec, 24 Alhertus avenue, Egllnton. 5.D0

ed7tf 665 REPRESENTATIVE purchases.$ 64.50
Lease called for clean premises 

after quitting.
Total amount now due........
Lee* credits «95.10, $64.50...
Amount owing is ................
May I. 1915. rent due........
May 13, 1915. rent paid,.,.
June 1, 1915, rent dit"........
June 1. 1915. rent paid........«E J. Atwell A Sens

MSS' good ateers. 700 to 860 lb»., at 
sa'js'to 87.60: good gnaea cows art $5.60 
to $6; 1 carload heifers, average 800 Ibe., 

pew- at from $6 50 to $7.26.
cr*. in the presume of him (Flllpcsco) | .. in M

..............  ?nd -Ionesco, Brat auo had promised < l>°ïf,l’1[t. uîIeT
mud" th- nît ,e«iü ,,k|y- Hr l'a<} Ited. during the last two days: 125 ca*-
mud.th- situation difficult even with tt* at from $7.50 to $8.40; cows at from 

klnF by the promises he gave to $6.50 to $7.50: bulls et from 16.50 to $8; 
lh - cental powers. HO lambs at 13% to 14%c lb.; 30 aheep

“Johesco d1 clnred every soldier given at 7c to 854c lb.; 75 calves at 1054c to
to the alii m would be a stone hulit uu 12c lb. __ *
<f ee .ter George Rowntree purchased fort the
the r ial ilvn-,.t!!n!?n*2s Lre° ,°iî Harris Abattoir 50 cattle: Steers u»lin' Ô IHH d„n‘l,ti C)uld not flourish heifers at 87.45 to $8.50; cows at from
m a Httl- ftoumunia: It mu*t «(trike $4 to $7.20; hu'ls at from $5 to $7.30: 60

Tout amount owing. $458.40 or roots rl< c-p and wide If the future i choice spring km he at 11c lb.: 25 veal
And you are requ'red within ten dnys occupants of the throne were to be | He lb.»

after th'i notice to defend this action safe juarde I. I>t the king take the Kwift-Canadlan Company bought 76 
by entering an appearance and defence leu l In it s.ucred national union and «1butcher cattle, 1260
h, the said court: and In default ot your I lay hln va'or llnallv unite the throne Lb*u 111 fr<*T,„»es 0 to $7.25;so doing the said nlantlff may proceed and tl) untrv tn . ? buHs at from 85^2» to $7.25: 50 sprung
therein and Jidgment may be *J.ven i„ there *,, rn™ J UtV R.w L lu 14*c lb ; « v<*' «Uvea
your absence or. the plaintiff* own *" \ nom neither for the king a* 11c to 12<* 1b.
rhowtng *nd (subject to the rule* of no,y_‘_or ,n* !*ople. „W. J. John*ton t>urchfl*fid for WUVam
court! you wVI nol entitled to notice Th< «peech** wore wildly annlaud- &*-*'** ^onipany. T/im!trd. 200 hogs, fod

ST-it b,, 81 ,,,M: weWwd

thumb day of July, W*U,on »?
dUns^i1 pa'Y" The demonstration 

on „,he «rival ot theand military."

.... $614.00 

.... 159.80

$351.40
-I»; $113.00

............ $120.00
112 00

$224.00 120.00 
120. VO

Amount owing for May and
June ..........................................

Amount owing up to .May 1,
1015 ............................................

Amo

*104.00 ed7
354.40

WANT HUGHES IN LONDON.
Premier of Australia a “Political leh- 

mael.”

Canadian A«*oeleied lYess Cable.
LONDON, Julv 20.—The Financial 

New* aay* editorially and approving
ly today, "there i* an Influential move
ment to bring back to London Premier 
Hughes of Australia, who la the Im
perial Ishmael. nnd was hurried away 
from his proper work at the behest of 
the jealous Sarahs of Downing street."

Not only the allies, Great Britain, 
France ard Italy, have adopted the 
daylight saving principle, Germany- 
not to be rutdone by them has also 
beer, ordered to put on the clock! »

unt owing up to end of- 
Junc. 1915. from May 1... 104.00PASTURE FOR HORSES

"•sa/sor $5 pm sown
Daily and Sun
day World want
ad» light the way to 
bigger and better busi
ness. Six times daily, one 
time Sunday, seven consecu
tive insertions, five cents • 
word. Twenty words, 150,- 
000 circulation, $1.00.

APPLY MAIN 5308, or

90NLANDS FARM SERRARD 898 Market Notes.
M». T. J. Kcl'y. repreient'tlva of H. 

P. Kennedy at Edmonton. Xibetta, 
a vkttoc e« the stock yard* yesterday 
He is on a hoi 14a y trip vte'ttng friend* 
here and in Peterborouerh. He told The 
XX ortd representative yesterday that the 
onope in Saskatchewan west* in splendid

«

WHS
For convenience of horses coming from the east, owners should apply te 
Alf Westlake. Dawes Road, East Toronto. edT 1916

SMITH. RAE AND GREER.
Solicitors for the Plaintiffs. police61
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FOR SALE
great bargain
1* II.P. etcem engine end heller. 
200-200 feet ef overhead shafting. 
Large number et first-claw weeden 

pulley*.
Modern v/ster turbine.
Within a few miles of Toronto. This 
stuff Is of no use to the prwent owner 
and will be sold for very lov price for 
cash.
Apply by letter, Bex 4S, World Office.

FOR RENT
SUITABLE PLACE FOR MACHINE SHOP

or something of that nature, in most convenient locality; mo
derate rent. Apply Mr. Meek, “World” Office. 34567
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THE TORONTO WORLD

FRIDAY MORNING snnn ins16 MARK HARRIS & COMPANY -

URINES DECLINE RALLIES NOT ED 
THRU BRITISH TAX BY TORONTO !

Record of Yesterday s Markets
YORK STI&K EXCHANGE.

(Member* Standard Stock Exchange 
Toronto).ERG Mining Skew Bought and Sold

SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Country on requeeL

NEW

Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Asked.* Bid.

... 40

St
Gaad Headway Made During

Past Four Months—lncreas-

_ Prev. ed Mill Capacity.
Open. High. Low. til. CL |
—HailroaQS.— ■ '

Atchison .... 104% 104% 104% 104% 104% Tbe flrgt annual report of the Schu-
84%.. - - ... .”5 mâcher Gold Mines, Ltd, has been]

C. P. B- ••••• 170 1Iîit eg published. The report Is a eatlsfac-
St!*Paul ?'..!! 94% 98% 96% 06% 87 tory one. especially as regards the tol*

Den. A R.O.. «% mcsease in production during the past
at eNor.’pr.V. 118% 118% 118% 118% 118% four months since the mill capacity 
interboro . . . 16% 166 16% 1«% l«% was Increased to 140 tons ifer day. oti-
K. C. South.. 25 ... ••• 2o setting the low production and small
Lehigh Val... 78% 78% 78 78% ... flt ln the preceding months, with
Soo .....................128% 128% 127 127 126% excepe,on ot October. 1916. The
K. A; Tex.... Vm • •• ,,g«v j 7U I report covers a period from October to
N°'yPC!........... 103% 103% 102% 108% 103% I jUne 30, 1916, and shows ln that time
ÎLJ- SlVw' ‘ 60% . ...... 60% ^ net profit of $31,982.76. Gross profits
N * West... 138% 138% 128 121 129 Lre ^ven M $168.992.20. of which
North. Pac... 111% 111% 111% 111% llj-% $161,949.01 was ln bullion produced. A
Penna................. |7 67 66% 66% »% tonnage of 30,120 tons of ore
Rock^l......... 30% M% 20% 20% 20% Lere treated ln the mill. Th« average
gouüi * Pac .. 97% 97% 97% 97% 97% valne of ore treated was $6.42 per 
&. By ... 24% 24% 28% 23% 23% U nd the average costs $4.48. Aj^

do. pref. .. 68 ............................ 68 * feature worthy of notice was the re-
Thtrd Ave. ... «% ••• ■■■ ■■■ iii% dudtion of operating costs In the last
Union Pac. .. 186% 1*7% 137% 137% 138% months, which averaged $8.87 per
W. Maryland_i23%it28%| »% «% 28 * £* ”d^l<t ,4.97 In the first five
Beet Sugar 88% 88% 87% 88% 88% 1 “x^'balance sheet shows that cur- 
Amer. Can. .. 66% 66% 66% 65% 66% I ^ assets amounted to $49,798.76 and
Car Fdry.......... 66% 69% 55% 69% 66% I f liabilities to $37,300.06. The
Crue. Steel .. 68% 70 08 68% « 1 unj^ property, plant and equipment. Min!tobe ______
Cotton Oil ... 53% 6 % 11% 60% are valued at $1,621,406.24. As the I No t northern, 41-26%.
A^LteSeed ” 19% 19% 18% 18% 18% ^tootle practically new no allowance No. 2 northern, $1.23%.

. . . 43% 44 43% 44 41% made for depredation. .^0. 3 nort^rn, 81.20^ Bey ports).
Am. Loco. ... 84% 64% *8% 64 64 ^cpioratlon and development ha» $?•'2C.W., 61c.
Btudebaker .. 128% 128% 128% 126% 128% done on six levels, and the tint 3 C.W.. 60%c.
Am. Smelt. .. 98% 94% 98% sv* 10o-foot level" has supplied the Extra no. 1 feed. 60%O.

::: ::: $1 SS\ “’n&cga .
3 rtL?&T::«it-» ™iu. ~«w ««'•

Anaconda* 80% 81 80% 80% 81 ^pj^aidenTo^W. Schumacher, ln pre- No. 8 white, 47c to 48c- Freight*

s teï” ¥ ni n 1 111 \sJrs.,sstfA,pst£S ^.itssAStsst
Üm- .ma

: iLEii; in if akssarn'rrz msssj%sr

Si&i: t 3 3 -—r“; isreeflffisk»
i« IK'tT::: r ij* jjH »1 L0N00N *— ”,BK1T' , &ssWHU!

178 IKennecott ... 46% 46% JJ% ™ gB7J1 t/vndON. July 20.—Money was In seaboard. Delivered, Montreal
229 U*=k. Steel .. 69 TOtS •» 70 *7% Lifdsnind todky and discount rates Mlllfeed (Car ^ W 
266 fJT*Âicohoi " 112 116% 111% 11*% 1U« ^ mcllncd to ease oft ln sympathy Fpre'r' ton *19B to $21.

■ §Ü Fi>aP =£sHsEHS BfSîSte

S: i S&r: B3 «* «* S» b.=* «tum. =^~« T-e-» ,OT„ <T,«S T«.,w.ÎÏ. KÜ ■■■ f i«s >8* %1îi' Sr.u5m.-r^< ‘.VSK-* ds», C.r B». pr . „„

w“,m‘M" — 1 sr; a-.sf

and the tone of the market was quite oate^-52c to 62c per 
good. Large repurchases occurred in I Buckwheat—Nominal.

6% 1 Indian, AustraUan and British co*- Bye—Nominal. - $16 to $18
84% poration stocks and the war lpan at m $14 per ton, loose;
32% hardening prices. Shipping and oil Pf.LJ^^'tover. $10 to 81450 per ton.

shares were also active. American m£”‘™Buiidle<i, $12 to $14 per ton;
$5 I securities were quietly yrm. , | loose, $8 per ton.

TRADING QU|Ve SCATTERED. , CHICAGO GRAIN.

,28% I Heron and Co. had the following at 1 Qlckell A cÇ.,i Standard^Bank
I the dose: . I Building, report the following prices on

13% MONTREAL, July 20.—The market ^ Chicago Board of Trade; rrvr.
74^ -72 Si the^t0to^er^«r™ no I _ OP*»- High. Xxtw. CM. Co„.

8S definite tendency of prices ^ndwhat jJ^Î"Ül% 114% 111% H4% 1U^

«. SSl-WS *6 ÜÎS Si Î8* ill$ u.8
» Irr %

tonally. Toronto rallsfluctuatedbe- &£■ 63% 64% 63% 64%
tween 92 and 90, and there is a great oats— 
diversity of opinion as to the value Juiy ... 
of this Stock.^ in c p R le due to g|. - 41%

and the fear of the | ,Jy .. ..26.05 26.05 26.00 26.06 26.78

♦ 37
Toronto Rails Have Further Li-1 Ad£. preferred .............

quidation and Pools Meet Stock | ASo!e' preferred0™

When Bids Are Advanced. |S3iPt:; u âpï.'.V
B. C. Fishing ...............

' Bell Telephone ...
The recovery in prices on the 1 Bu*t ^prefeire?™?0 

Toronto Stock market was somewhat I Canada Bread com 
premature as evidenced by another C^Car^K Co., 
reaction yesterday. Trading of any I Canada Cement 
amount was limited to only a few I do. 

stocks and the only attempts a* ae- d0. preferred .... 
tlvlty were In Toronto Ralls. Cement Can.
and Brazilian. The early week event d0" preferred ..................... .4. ,7714

Ralls, was generally Canadian Puttte lT8H ns
„ advices thought to have been overdone, but Dalry com."/................ 100

"W,T0EÏ»« "W“”ï 1B°. ^ '•“Isi-SL.u,.* re shown at irregular again yesterday to 90. This company consumers' Gas .......................1{!
^'"wv todayT. market Announce- admittedly has to do some new An- I Crown Reserve «

5^r*ofbU>e intention of the BfltUh ftnclng or t0 retrench In dividends, Detrolt united ......................ulV* 25^60
to levy a war tax of 77 per i8 a feaf that the dividend Dome ..... ... -.................,6 00

'Z™ Le*. Pro^ri ôeneXr- ^ be lowered from 87 to $7. &£ V.V.
Unpanlee under Its 0^t. gome of the pools are struggUn* to Oom Tel^raph ....
tated s sharp break almost a WBrd off liquidation and this is be- Duluth - Superior ..
Z In Mercantile Marinee. the Ueved to be the case ln Cement Md

[.Molding an extreme decline of seven o( Cftnada. The advances 1” «IcKy common ....
I,—t, with S% for the common. these are not held owing to the free- d0 preferred ....

C*Weakneae of these particular stocks of offerings on tempting bids. Maple Leaf common
«.die more striking from the fact that ^ fchc quotations then promptly do. preferred ..
TJahlpplng .hare, immune from Br. - eubalde. Brazilian was *t«mger at Mexico ;
lA^rule were unusually strong. At- go and a lange floating supply ot this ^£arch comm0n 

n..yf an<$ west Indies common and I i88Ue is gradually being tajken off the ^ preferred .
to*, oulf and West ino ^ ^ g& I nmrltet- The public are dlsposed to Nlplesliig Mines .
preferred made new hgn lted rruit do little ln the market at present wll- N. 8. Steel com.,
and <6% respectively, and United F ^ to awati more definite reeeone Ogilvie «rmm<m •
also regained more of la I (or any advance In prices. Pdo.flCpreferred .,
c,ln*. „ foreign I ' Penmans common

Another adverse factor oi io s______________________________________ . do. preferred .
origin was the weekly statement of the si., i il petroleum .....
” Vfisuind that exhibit showing I . XT a I Porto Rico Ry. com^further eerioue contraction of gold and | VllflinOf NotCS U Quebec L., H. A P...,
lA^rional mcroachrrent on liabilities. I lVlUlHlg 1WlVO 1 Rogers common ...........gî» 3SÏÏTT re-si U— -—1 Arss-rvH

fading in Marines wae out M all AT POME>AKE. Sawye?” Mareey ....
firîKti|0Âlrtohoî'wM dealUn’conriderab- Klely, Smith & Amos received the 8^d^ewhÜlt rom

w'*Munlt[onB Blocks a« well aslhc following despatch from do. preferred ..........
motomand affiliated equipments weic 1 ovcr thcir own private wlreyesterda) . gpanlsh River coim..
Xinly disposed to augment Wt ars Infoi mcd that while this pro- cf Canada com
recoveries when not urd®I inauLry perty Is ln Letter condition than when d0i preferred ........
sure. There was a so a broader Inquiry present manager took charge, at Tor0nto Paper .........
for «haren of the Joanna4 StLel. the fimi' time the ore bodies are not Toronto Railway ...
SM&^SLsrs fes V.f WSr&*:- - -

til the final hour, when “ I lng out well, but bfi"». jery njar^tfco ^lpeg Rallwa^^^.^- 99

Commerce ..
Dominion ..
Hamilton ...

iKSKitt”:
Molsons ....
Montreal ... ••
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .....
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Union .....
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y 20.—Reports that 
r gravest crop |niu 
nee 1904 led today 
prices of wheat. * , 

ion* at 2%c to 2%n 
‘ptember $7.16% JS 

Com wound up 
higher, oats with a 
S provisions varying fS2S 
pain of an equal amount 1 
kheat prices began dM 
Irket opened, and tha^N 
[any decided setback, ft, 
ru°n." that beyond doubt* 

yields would be gener^
L b,a£h ru»t. word camelr°m blight would be, ner.Ti 
► serious North Dakota à 
■ilained chiefly that th«3 
bread to the stems of the* 
louth Dakota advices laid® 
hu withering or blleSHl 
Idslve heat. Estlmatsal 
at 20 to 40 per cent, tv 9 

|y been done In the beet 1 
let* of South Dakota. 
favorable crop conditions' 7 
f.urope, especially Francs, 
lo lift the market here, 
ta to secure profits eg- J 
p toward the end of the 
kd to prevent prices rally. , 
r*. An Important element 
$• of the market was the 
hngs of new wheat vers 
that all the leading Mt, 
ets were actively coaBfc.
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35%

168%eietributed
-12
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Submarine Boat 
Muskogee Ref.

*6262%
Board of Trade Official 

Market Quotations
too •45

29.56 29.25
69«5
82 -8388% **% Special report* on cne above 

stocks sent upon request.
9192

Wheat <Trade, Bay Ports).94%
12 J. J. Carew & Co.284 232%
32

-62 80 do 47 St, Francdi Xavier Street, 
MONTREAL.

New York Office, 44 Bread St.

X Toronto fltsodard Stock Exon. 
Direct Wire# to N. T„ Chicago. Montreal

!*.*0 6-76
125126

135 -22%24 so Members
'62

‘.io'.is 10.16
:: '»$ • 30%

ü

60% Now is the Time to Act
The present Bummer flulneee In *ho min- 

inr m«5ket afford* unprecedented opportun- 
SL «ap Aa making of Investments whieh 
a,re oracttcaHy sure to return a much lONJL ne mentait* of prottte. within the next twe 
Œi**tU 1 would care t. «sUmwte.

me FOB BBAL FACTS.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
‘Mem6" et“6"5tOY^5l%nÎ^D4k
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southwest and west h| 

ry bearish effect on col 
f wheat proved quickly 
in offset. Oats parallel 
pr**ME
raj of some help to tl»

splayed a tendency to re- 
d lo the advance in grain, 
ressure on lard developed, 
hat commodity underwent

"8%

%
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59A fair demand f
60%
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Phone Main 8171.
Private wire connecting all marksta.^^97

s syss't??;; x swhich ™

it, eue 1, has'not already done so. We arefur-
up showing ther informed that the new cyanide

^ et^mat^ygSI m" - -tanning ^uccguj^^
rict are in splendid condl- '..3 amounted to tSO.Of'O shares. , the drum. We ar3 r>dvised lt le t
[he tine of the c.inudlaaqsw gonds were Irregular, with a few sales I , tentlon t0 increase^ the present mill 
l ay and Grand Trunk Pac-. Æ 0{ the new French ^“bts at a illght fra doubie Its present capacity with tbo
ettlers from thé U. S. «JJ«Jon over the subscription price ' 10 couolc
ge numbers, bringing with1 Total sales (par value) aggregated $1. 
cattle. nvosAly ebetithoma,#0,000.

i.ld that the stock yayds.it 
ild soon be compiotea; tflg 
a’* have been purolMiJf 
lot for ;llu hl*vg and 

ergrnm received today proPI 
craft states that theyhooe
iiirds ready for business w
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Cobalt Stocks
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. 200 BOUGHT AMD BOLD190

$14 I. T. EASTWOODsame process.

Trust, Etc.—
GOOD GOLD PROSPECT.
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- gold'nwhîc™^ were I Colonl.l '|wMtJ)J'5ï
«ut S »rognl«...nlgSST

Kamlskotta. 15 miles from Timmins, Banking ^.
which are owned and being worked I London A Canadian the KamieWla Mining Co. Work was | <^n.,Tru»t»e...

started ____
shaft and a gang of men 
lng on _ 
trenching. Two fifty 
be sunk.

The rock formation m , MexicanIs porphyry and greenstone and much Rico Ry». .
is «nrnvei-od. Ar- I rintorln
free 1

. Standard Stock Exchange).IKS VEffl EL 1 
BUI HOLD STEABY

Loan. 
Canada Landed •••- 
Can. Permanent ... 
r>ntn«ial investment
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34 xmfl STREET WEST. 1
edTMbait, was ln 

in his poseosiion some 
ore showing free

Xtala *445-6.’7»
••ip

aa.-a/'aa’K&.iareii$tanparo exchange.

Ask. Bia.
alo, live stock.

FFALO. -Inly 20.—<----~™,
slow end nteady. . . ..

1 Ipts, 100: active end SWm .?
iipts. 2000: active; heavyeSd 
rhy *10.10: yorkers. 11.71 »

roug’hn. $8.86 $0 I*’

Electric Development 
thts district | Meccan EUctrfc .....

bushel.V. Volume oi Business Small and 
Market Was Without 

Feature.

WEST, TORONTO.93% sa KINO
the If-'-'.- tl4»-»S4d.Porcupines—

Dome Exte'nxicm ' ! '■
K^s".

Dome Con. ..
Foley .....
Gold Reef 
Holllnger .
Homestake 
Jupiter .. •
McIntyre.
McIntyre
Peari^lak*' .........

35 aroT...........

j fss: fflS?
16 porcupine Vipond .., • -

.6 Schumacher Gold M...
60 Tech-Hughes .................
10 Newray .............
25 west Dome Con...........
25 i New Holly •
60 pienaurum ..

140 Cobalts—
1 Adanac .........
1 Bailey ...........

20 Beaver .........
3 Chambers -

400 Conlaga* ...... ........
20 Crown Reserve .........

Foster ............................
Gifford...........................

500 Gould Con..............*98% '98% 36,100 I GreatraNorthern /;::

Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake ...................
ititornDar!'BaVage'.
Nlplsslng ......................
I'elerson Lake ........
Rlght-of-Way ..........
Shamrock ...................
Silver Leaf ........
Seneca - Superior..
Tbniskamlng ...........
Trethewey....................
... .......................................
York, Ont. .................
Ophlr ............................
^rUïHc. -•

88 ............... .e11%
: '33%

: “i
29.60

30 PsreMime, Cobalt Stocks
AND

The Unlisted Securities
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Hi*

The market In mine stock, at the free /oM ^.^been^uncov^ Prov^ttoUrto.^.

t’zsj'si avarwsrs  ̂ass-asina ss»
business put thru. th Thomas Harmon clalmo ln Ogden,

In the Porcupines Dome Extension the Thom a n Hayden properties. Barcelona
held at 85% all day. Dome Lake was southeast ot_______ I Brasilian ...
active and It appeared ae If an effort NEW SHAFT PLANNED. SJ^nt' V.V.
was being made to mark the stock "s" ---------- Cd? vrif. .
up, presumably to facilitate the new one ration» on a much more exten- (-,on|tsas ...
Iflfue of stock which has .been an- BlvcP gcai0 will be carred on at thl> commerce . 
wmneed. The stock advanced to 33 t Dome consolidated as a result I Coni oas ...
end closed a point lower at 32. Big . mcet(nc of the company in J0' imperial ••••I Dome held at *26. Holltngor was steady °7the , t we“k. Among the mature Mackay... •

tsmt A. *5.ï‘hï «s «vï „rJSu,"Mm;s K^r. •„;,L, w Bsrs ..........

I a softer tendency, declining to 148, de(ptgt ghaft, where work was flrst Sd0. prêt...............
I but c’osed better at 160. McIntyre gtartc.d this spring. Spanish ..............

«». « ,«« » wlÿ SSSTd holly MEÉtÏÏTo called.
’b,vi"* "1 a£™w«rs-Hi«..sAs x ,n«i..

stock ' should be thoroly ■ at 26%. were comparatively steady. ot the Hettinger Consolidated Gold Union ..
1 have Plenty of water 9 while West Dome Consolidated lost % M, xvm be held nere on?, c p. R. notes.
„ Jlneciativhogs. M P?‘“t on the day's high, closing at (m lncreasing the board from *v- \C. F, c<jn.
ngbul.sP partition off stnga- fl 35%. Newray wa» active at 40 t0 U. reven: membere. to ^r'^. war Loan ..

and mixed loads so #,■ was Up % at 62 5-8. Adanao £"*d‘create the office of managing NEW YORK COTTON.
1 arrive n u Let andcomfo»VJ| wap nQt doalt ln ,™t 1S5 was hid. with direclor. _______ Co„ 802-7 Btandart

ovr=S5ao4 l. aibwoTn l’USÎ,'*™

h.0.dlafirm1yWa? $f w«h Crown^eeen e "^stmetion work “tbe keynote^f Hlçh. U>w Clore. Clore,

at 46. Nlplsslng changed hands at opCi.-riions In the t®-t„7helep belng Jen. ... 13-91 lg g$ is'.» 18.30 13.26
If,SO. Peterson I^ake closed firm at 23.1 time, and every ?0 com. March .13.2$ 1 •................. 13.36 13.83
Tlmiskamlng was a little firmer on the takcn „{ the 6ur?„metL8 oireVy fant-i ” ii'.iô 1* 46 18.40 18.40 .........
d'«e 58%. I ^lî^g^^vcny of lbor p^ic  ̂ y-jj Mi Sill iiifj

«S kind. 1. canslng july ... g-7* la.74 12.7 l2-77

Of Toronto R««w.y Co. |— ^ B £§ f2|
“o V^ttran^ |^ Ulù U.02 13.11 13.03

MONTREAL. July 20,-It Is under-1 it “ecfcXf?rces<'atB^ork°Tder ^ THE PARIS BOURSE,

stood that a tentative P,an 1 The large number of diamond drills J^y aO.-Tradlng was qutot on Dome ^
formation of a syndicate to undci -1 , o( exploration, both on sur- I PARI», «oiay. Three per cent- rentes, Dome Con .
write the $3,000,000 new Issue ot To- at ork urndelVgroundj ls a n.i.tter of I 60 centimes for cash. V*. ^me .
ronto Railway • stock, recently author- mmenl> ?.nd an indication that this j chajnge on London. 28 francs, Doine Mines
lied, has been discussed by the ma“* I meClis of preliminary development ! times. _____ "Holly
agement, the underwriting price ]’e ScnasinB ln favor ls the fact that BANK STATEMENT. Moneta *...
IB. Owing to present market <pid‘; 1: rge contracts have lately LONDON BANKJT &°,"n ’
tlons. however, the necessary flnnheing bocn let< ____, nvnON July 20.—The w«ekly»tnxe- MeIntyre
may be done by means of a bond or The results obtained from diamond LONDON. Bank o( England «*oxv, the imperial^.....
note Issue. The matter of the dtvl- drunng. while not general > flk following chsngej^^ <2,418.000: ctr- vl„ondU,— ...
dead depends largely on whether or conciUHlve In »° ^ a" .'a,n mdl. Total rc5^ïL^^2M60; bo«ton. de- Vlpon^ ....
not the directors should determine to concerned, aie a r,rea hedies so cuîatlon, iÿ?,. 235-’ other securities, de- pchumscher .
cut the rate to six per cent and utc eating the location of ore be dieses, ^^red, Hr*'o6o; ^her de^ts.^ecreas- Ç%k"'...^
surplus e arnings for the PurP«®';*'n thdt undertake devriop'ment work with (6.058,000: £2 _ W. Dome Con
view, namely, the financing of the re- oanundei t.ikcae p amount of £3.147.000 .notes v«<r^ le<| UIU..hang- . ...

jgrssjrjsifs. ssrxt SSS5«*’5‘*yssJS ~MVSP
LOCAL BANK CLEARING*. Nlplsslng ....

.1— PeL Lake ...
r-ix-rinas of Toronto banks for the Tlmi,kam<ng 

w^iT «Séd today, With comparisons, Wettlaufer ..

were; ...........  $46.252.618
This week ••• ;............ 47,592,814
Last week .............. 27.108,680
Year ago ••••>•............. 42,038.098
Two years ago................. ..

*9.75:
> *7.50. . .
lambs—Receipts. 200: 
to *10.75: others, une
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TOROlSrO SALE*. BOUGHT AND BOLDM
160Sales.IONS FOR 

CATTLE SHU
.«'j&'SS&t

ÿ'Iiiiï’sst
.4.60 s. s • • •

:::î»

Extension 45 FLEMING & MARVIN
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1 MAIN 40**-*
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111 '14%205
5
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instruction» T 

weather shlppli) 
r*ued in a bulletin by d 

; Yards: 
overload.
i to get a well-ventilati 
l top end doors are open, 
ar well bedded with san 
; of hogs wet sand is 

will save many di

lies 4XPJL BLDG."8%owing
warm 'i2

42% P0RGUPINE AND COBALT STOOU 
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

41% I LOUIS Je WEST & CO.

41% (Member* Standard Stoek Exobange).

79%4% ' 75%!.199 48 66%25%82% 26 4'53 41 40%'.'229%................
.. 91 '90% '90%
-26 '83%'«%

40% 40% 40
40 40% 39%

42% 41%

36%36 % 40%"7.46 
.. 70

:;::::iô.25 42% 43 CONTEDERATJON LIFE BLDO. 
TORONTO.The edtl

185183

LIVERPOOL MARKET*.

88% 7% Sep.8 6.O.MERSON6CO. .
Chartered Accountants,
It KINO *T. WE*T.

Rhone Main 701*.

37 Lard—3736% 12 70 12.70 12.67 12.67 13.07 
'■.'.'.12:97 13.97 12.70 12.70 18.15Ferlard. 2020 July64 .

88 .
s use '.4.40 Sep.

Rib. 92 90 90%
............1*4 ...

_Unllsted.- 
....102% •••

- iSKMSrS
,t). « ü.

". 66 60 “u.m^shbrt cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 91*. .. ! Minneapolis ..
'.6.90 80?ed^^riribî.1^?1teZl1 lb#-.1»*»! «'^ Winnipeg

Sk,7U.V1£.' cSr|
middles, ««ht, « to 40 ibe„ 85a:

1*85? 8U: ehoul" 1
d^Vd^^e„we.tem.ritenti^^ngB Wh*t- 
72a: do. oM- 73s: American retired. .. 709.000
“^JSeiS-Cfcmadkui, fkrert wMte, new, Com- 661,000 664.000 467,000

Lon*», 49.3d. »"• 711'0M 6M'W0

Turpentine—Spirt*». 42# 6d. ... 590,000 632,000 477.000ISSSSL-::. «•*
èaSLÎÏTÏlBÎn .««-a. *“■

47 — 11 42 13,42 13.32 13.32 13.42::::î!:46 i$:« 13.37 13.3? n.45July7 « «• a*Sep.
$3,000

PORCUPIIE & COBAIT>nd 36 northwest car receipt*.
. 98%

Tester. Last wk. Las* yr.1 technical position of the mark*» 
warrants substantial advances.

Writs for our Market iAtteL

159154203 The5M. 135 
.. 621 81792

22%IS
12

Htocl: .
If y comtnlsHlon agent 
t fiction- can

4Frev. primary movement.

Tester. Let wk. let. yr.
819,000 7*6,000 .
018,000 296,000 toe Bay Street *

R0BT. E. KEMERER 1 00.
‘ (Members Standard Stock Exchange)

TORONTO 
edttf

'63% 58

be taken
lay.

BELGIUM 18 FREE.

of Liberty Ai

22 *ii13
2

#for Dawn 
Begun.

julv 20.—tn order to « 
lo meet the situation wh <*“, 
L in the event of evacuation 
I territory occupied by tn* 
Eind lo reassemble the Hsi 
L-iment. a commission hjtey 
tinted under the presidency-j 

DeWiart. Belgian mlnls- 
itice to "consider and Pr"'n 
lures whih may then be urg-i 
lied." The chiefs of the 
krtment» arc member* of | 
Lesion. For the purpose or Vp measures for civil and 
Informs another commission^ 

c.ppolnted.

7
Rumor* on New Financing 2b12.87 . 26

TEMISKAMINGSTANDARD SALE*.
WRITE FOE INFORMATION.CHICAGO CAR LOTS.Porcupine*—

33 ’si% 32 s.915
.IS.75 29.40 39.76

• •7'52mx................
:: AS* iis iso

41% .

peter singer
standard bank bldg.

Plume Mala 171». _______

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG. July 20.—Wheat on the 

« exchange clored* from 2%c to 2%c 
m^heV tor all month». OaU were %c up 
»ifhTulv 84c up for October. Barley was 
Î? iawh <Flax wae %c higher for July, 
,\Cc'up forOctober, and %c higher for

. Coot. Est. Let. yr. 
32 73 139

124 214 98

Rets
Wheat .............. 7*
com ................ 214 ltitf78 1001.... 78Oats .........-on 8ft

8
CHEESE MARKETS.

and 3355 boxes colored were offered. The
*61r^v»cyea1nd°i6ohwhitedand35s76‘colored | «j^or(jen” Left Port Arthur With

Nearly Half Million Bushels.

40(1
. I this cargo of wheat

SEEMS A RECORD ONE
6,050
1.500
2,000

3,000

EX. 44
"vk'rTtt»* KMSi K
MrtTfrom the^outh. A big speculative 

done. Exporters were rather
2SH................ 1.00* . 5S2t w“le profit-taking appeared to
PC 35% 36% 7,800 be extensive.
40% 40 '40 1.1» Wheat-

. 2o4............... L?22 July ................

.4.25 ................. . October ...

. 46 ... I'"™ December .
. 6% $ 5% |'K5 Oats-

i*'» ' ^ 23 2.590 O^L-
. 63% 63% 6.3f0 Ju™*..........

1,000 October ...

:• ?:p 160
100 at 17c.

i Laborer*' Excursions VI* 
adian Pacific Rsilwav. ,

in-ret the crops the Can»4^ 
atiway will r.n £ ■

e-rcatlv reduced fares, 
to Wnnipeg $12.00. pl«A îffl 
beyond. Return In g
o Winnipeg, plus 3|>00 
to starting point. Dates 

regarding train « 
shortly. w-

KINGSTON, Ont., July 20,—At

stæc ,îïrss'S3rd.-,u3a:I g-tf
800 colored sold 17 cents. | record on her last trip down tho lake,

eoVored 2000 white, Kile* 1020 white. at Port Arthur. The ccre-
nfs wlorcd at 16 15-16 cent*. 14« transported on the Morden would 
white *75 colored at 17 cents. Street b equivalent to ten tialns of 50 c’r* 
2^wiffi be the same. £ wheat each, and the cargo weighed
****** ------ - |n the vicinity Of 15,000 tons. ,

it fxaNDRIA, Ont., July 20^—1 Tn(g „ajd by Shipping men to
■•>= îsn.ïs’1ÏÏÆtSL'K SïïTÇL* £52 KSS.'SSffl

American vessel. The 
Port Arthur

Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 116% 117% ÎHS 1 
:: îîî% îi3% in% n3%

169% 170*4 
170% 172%

. 43% 42%

a sa169
.... 17013trip

BANK OF FRANCE. released on bail.
with criminal negligence , C.rtlcV court yesterday, Bruce

r. ssjsrsw
SfgM wlttîw. motor car. causing re- 

riou* Injuries-

A. B. C.
following chang el}^e.h^d hand,
crease 4.735.000 ,n cjreula-
decrease 21.000 fi*^Jc francs* treasury turn, decrease 19.453,000
irpps^. ,0L701.000 francs:
era! deposits, oecrraec .g3 0()0 <rencs;Mil discounted, decrease aa»» vu^
advance*, decrease 6.863.Irene».

|c. ulars
Innounced
[District Passenger -a common expression u$ed by lawyers in referring 

to an Assignment for the Benefit of Creditors.

The National Trust Company. Limited, is empow
ered and well qualified to act as asstgneee. lhe 
Company solicits appointment.

Agent.

OTTAWA. July2 - 85*350,643: corre-
for Y,ee> jr^Tiartyear *4.350.565.

«isfes
ing week last year 83.408.065.

LONDON METAL MARKET.
LONDON. Juirio-Copper-Spot^m

10s, UP tl I»* hff tl TlA^P^t. £166 10» 
ÿr8ttlbs:12fut^ «*7 u^l^1^,

tures, 447, up $$•

edT
h

IN LONDON. ! 
‘Political

_ no , wli«at were
SELL OFF SURPLUS. however, i* an

--------- _ I Morden *alled
rintario Board of License Com- | jujy 16.

The °nta™ TVurned down the re- 
ntisMoners »i «J. ,hopkeepers. that 
“a^date of prohibition be extended
to enable. '^^J^pUecper*1 claimedThi»t I After four years in the Calgary po- 

th^wholesaler* hi ^cKy nre under- lice ^cd to"ponto°and reioîned

»tocD. - - •••'——m ■ ga

HUGHES
fromof Australia a 

mael.
A..oct»t«d lTe«. Ceb'e.

Julv 20.—The
,v* •jdltorlally ard."tPiaimove*(
"there i* an influential m

bring back to London ! rem fi 
of Australia. Tiffio 1» 
ihmael. and was hurrtikl^t % 
i nrorf?î*.work nt tne -trpBw 
t]8 Sarahs of Downing 8

ml y the allies, 
ard Italy, have 

«aviiig principle, 
be fütdone by them h»8 
icred lo put on the clock:

-
MONEY RATES.. REJOINED TORONTO POLICE 

FORCE.mazebrook & ^^htosVretee ‘ M 
bond brokers, report exchange va» —

.follow* :
price of silver

LONDON. July 30.—Bar stiver
U NEW d YORK4 July M.-^8»"-
mereS bL .liver U up %c at 

62 %c.

)N.

• 16-22 King Street East, Toronto.

Counter.N.Y.fd*....B7& 7^».

-“"‘r- iî i; Ts r. .»Cable tr.^. 477^ N(4v7'Yorx.-
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Phone Tonight Until 10 for Provisions 
to Go by Early Delivery Friday

CALL ADELAIDE 6100
On Sale today SIMPSON’S Uflhtm andat

Smallwares at Small 
Prices

MEATS.

Melt Vinegar, reputed quart betti. irChoice Pickle., Nlag,™ ir.nd.^
end sour mixed end choir, bottle Î (iarton’e Custard, per tin........ M

Toasted Cornflakee, i package».!!" u 
800 I be. Freeh Fruit Cake,per Ik TT Faner Mixed Maculta. Mr 'a., , ' 
1,000 lbe. Pure Celon» Te% of 

quality $uid fine flavor, black1”!!?
mixed. Friday, 2* lb*........../TT 5

1,000 lbe. Freeh Boasted Coffee, In' 
been, ground pure or with
Friday, per lb. .................... ...

FBCIT AND VEGETABLES. 
Choice Calif onde Sunldat ©rangea
Beet Cnban Grapefruit, per dos...!;
Fuwt New Lemoni, per dos............

CaeroU, 8 bunches...................New Beets, 3 bunches..................................
CANDY—M.UN FLOOR and BASEMENT 
*chOMia*pecl*1' *a assortment of 

ri.T ^r ib.creim.Carimel1- et0- 
l’,000 'lbi Drciw. perYb! !lo
BOO lb. '»er '*>•• ooo lbe Mik Chocolate Beleln

Regular 60c, per lb.

.10Fish Dinners ... M1.000 lbe. Prime Corned Beef. Friday, 
apodal, lb.

Shoulder Boeeto, beet beef, per lb......... 18
Blade Beast», very choice, per lb......... 17
ThtoltBlb Bo»t, per tb.......................... 19
Beet Bib Boast, per lb......................  ,14
Bump Boaete, finest quality, square end,

per lb. ......................................................
Bump Boeete, round end, per lb...........11
Wlag Boaete, select, per lb.........................
Family Saueage, eur own make, per

,UH

■ U
,28

Friday Bargains in Men's 
and Women’s Footwear
Women's Boots and 

Pumps, $3.50 and 
$4.00 Values,

99c

arc cool and appetizing in hot 
weather. Our Friday Fish Din
ner, served in the Lunch Room, 
11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Skirt Beltings, black and white, 
2 Inches wide. Regular 10c yard.
Friday..................................................... -6

Skirt Binding», blank only, S 
yards to a bolt. Regularly 4c yard.
Friday, per bolt .................................

Dome Fastener», black and sliver, 
all sizes. Guaranteed rust-proof. 
Regular 10c dozen. Friday .... .7 

Roll Tape, white only, 10 yards 
to roll, all elzee, 0 to 8. Regular
10c per roll. Friday .................... »

Lingerie Braid, 10 yards to bolt, 
with ribbon threader; white, blue 
and pink. Regular 12c per bolt.
Friday .....................................................

Mending Wool, black only, on 
Regular 3 for 6c. Friday,

>
•.I*

v
<

All Ferit Sausage, our own make.A30c MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT 
OXFORDS $2.45.

134 pairs only, tan calf, 
patent colt and gunmetal Ox
fords, button and lacé styles. 
Round and recede toe shapes; 
broken sizes. Regular $3.50 to 
$4.00. Friday bar
gain ....................................

J>*r
lb. .20

TSwift’» Premium Smoked Hem», whole 
or half, lb.

Swift’» Premium Breekfaet Bacon, whole
or half, per tb.........................................3t

Swift’» Stiver Leaf Pure Lard, 8-lb. palls, 
gros» weight, per pall ..

GROCERIES.

2*
Boiled Freeh Caught Salmon with 

•Hoed Cuoumber end Parsley Bauoe. 
Belled New Potatoes or Mashed 

New Butter Beane.
. White or Brown Bread and Butter. 

Fresh Raspberry Pie or 
loe Cream.

Cuptof Tea, Coffee or Glaae of Milk.

M» Pee
38>» 90

.23
10

One rar Standard Granulated Sugar, in
80-lb. cotton bags, per hag ..........1.6S

Choice Family Flour, % -bag............... 68
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 6 lbe.
California Seeded Baielna,
Choice Cleaned Currant», 2 lbe........... 28
Perfection Baking Powder, 8 tin»... .28 
Heather Brand Extracts, aasonted, 2M- 

oz. bottle, 8 bottle»

A
50

2.45 8 pkge......... 81cards.
8 for

Mending Cotton, black, tan, 
white and ecru. Regularly 8 for
66. Friday, 6 for .............................

Conte’ Sewing Thread, 200 yards, 
6-cord, black and white. Regular 
6c a spool. Friday, per doz. .. M 

Sewing 
colora. Full 
Regular 6c spool.
dozen ...........................

Clapperton'e Thread. Regular 6c
•pool. Friday, per dozen ......... A8

B. P. C. Crochet Cotton, mercer
ized; all sizes; white and ecru. Re
gular 16c. Friday ............ 10

2600 Dozen Pearl Buttons, 2 and 
4-hole. Sizes 12 to 22 line. Beet 
ocean pearl. Regularly 8c and 10c
dozen. Friday ................................. .6

1000 Dozen, Wash Cloths, Turk 
knit and Aer-cel; all white or with 
colored border. Friday, each ... .6 

Hair Nets, full alze, all-over close 
mesh, all shade» of brown. Regu
lar 10c each. Friday, 4 for ... J25

American- Made 
Pumps and Oxfords,

$1.99
Gi

650 pairs in all, including 

white canvas button boots,

18
28MEN’S BOX KIP BOOTS 

$2.19.

280 pairs, Blucher boots, 
with wide fitting last. Standard 
screw soles. Sizes 6 to 11.
Regular $3.00. Friday o in 
bargain.............................L.1V

GIRLS’ ROMAN SANDALS.

College girls’ last ; patent 
leather with turn soles, neat 
military bow, low heels, 4-in
step strap. Sizes 8‘‘to i0j4,
$1.45; 11 to 2, $1.85.

New Orieune Mole»»»», 2-lb. tin..............10
Mixed Poetry Spice, per tin................. 7
Finest Creemery Butter, special, per 

lb. . ,81
Crieeo, per tin ..................................
Canada Cornstarch, package ............ A
Finest Canned Conk Pew or Beene, 8 

tin» .........................................

flowers.
4,000 Preeh Cut Carnation» __ ____colore, dox............««sorted
L<5L^bFs^d^'t;'»£doV;.'. « 

w Ler« wwt.
Fern Pune, well filled, each! tfci "end" site.

.5

INwhite buck pumps, white can- 
Colonials and tan calf 

Some slightly soiled,

<

For Your 
^Convenience 
Please

■Remember to 
{Shop Today, 
j! Store Closes 
I Saturday at 
r 1 o’clock. -

.to
t vas811k, black, white and 

60-yard spool, pure dye.
Friday, per

1,025 pairs, with plain pat
ent colt and gunmetal vamps; 
black and gray cloth tops, kid 
lined, patent and plain heel 
.foxings; covered Spanish wood 
and plain leather heels; Good
year welt and turn soles. All 
sizes in each line. Regular 
$3.50 and $4.00. Fri- i qq 
day bargain................... 1.9“

.25
pumps.
and run mostly in small sizes.

A5

Friday Hardware Bargains I, Made Bo| 
i Positions 
Trenches a 
| Driven Oi 

Succès
IDON, July d 

ie British on U 
1 Friday in oc 
mt, «uncording 
t Elsewhere

Made on neat-fitting toe shapes, 
with Goodyear welt and Mc- 

soles. Sizes in the

Aluminum Coffee Percolator», elx-eup el Preserving Kettles, 10-qt.
Frldey, «Set 14-qL rise, 3Sc. ^

Aluminum Double Bottom, 114 quart»
(4n»ld« dish). Friday 

Shew» end Scissor», a large won- 
ment of else». American and 
Regular to 81.10. Friday ..

Cherry Stoner», separatee the atone 
from the cherry quickly and eaerty.

• • • • ....................................................... is
Lawn Hoes, 8-ply, warranted grad», 

with couplings and clamp»; 26-ft 
length, H-tach size, Friday, g*.I8| 25-ft. -, 
length, % -Inch size, SZ.SSi 60-ft. length 11 
14-Inch size, 83.781 60-ft. length, M-laS Hi 
elze, 84.76.

1.48size. Regular $1.88. Friday 
Coen Broome, four-string, well made.

Friday ..........................................................*6
Two Mop» and • Bottle of Polish for

78c—A polish mop, adjusting mop, and 
a bottle of polish. Complete »et, Frl-

.1*
Kay sewn 
lot to 5/2. Regular to
$3.50. Friday at 8.30

/ English.
.4»i 75day

Onkey’» Wellington Knife Polish. Fri-
iy, can .............................................................. 18
Onkey’» Wellington Knife Boord». Fri

day, each ............................................................18
Household Scale», specially serviceable 

for preserving, weighing groceries, meets, 
etc., 10 lbe. capacity, government «tamp
ed. Friday ...........................................

Frl-

.99„ a.m,

i *.60

Today is the Day of the Summer Suit Saleii 6 statement say»: 
ccept for local 

ha* been a com] 
ie main battle 
lay), und there > 
re in the MtuntU

?
J

s

It is the Clearing-out Day of Two-piece Suits—Flannels, Palm Beach, etc.
Here is a little good advice to the men who are going to take advantage of this Clearance Sale of Summer Suits. Come 
early as you can for choice of the best ones. While eveiy suit in the lot is an unusual bargain, there are some that are better 
than others—and, naturally, the best ones will be sold first. There are in the lot handsome suits of English flannel, made by a 
leading American tailoring firm—others are lightweight tropical tweeds, in gray and black, with white hairline stripes—there are

lightweight navy worsteds—there are fawn homespuns—and there are cool, handsome, well-tailored summery 
Bffrw suits of other fabrics that we have been selling at $13.50, $1 5.00, $16.50, $18.00

and $18.50. Please note that there are more $18.00 and $18.50 suits in the lot 
than $13.50 and $15.00 kind. Sizes 34 to 44. 
will be sold today at
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9.95These suits while they last
ter
andSt ourm1

46 mi■
sh

II Another Lot at $7.45 Men’* ^ 39c
Men'» Neglige Shirt» for sum

mer wear. Coat style. Have soft 
cuffs; a large assortment of pat
terns. Sizes 14 to 16ft. Reg
ular value 60c-

Today’s Bargains for Boys’m other «Or
1I was

81 iilil

map
f/ nd. Our total loi 

was one machine 
t has now been 
the enemy’s as» 

d the Delville W< 
mt of 2000 yards 
last 18 battalions 
different dlvlsio 

i "losses were co

There are only 45 suits in this lot, so they will,no doubt 
be sold long before the day is over—an early visit is, therefore, 
advised. These are odd suits and broken lines. Palm Beach 
cloths and tropical tweeds make up the bulk of them. Regular 
outing style, with patch pockets on coats and trousers with 
cuff bottoms, belt loops and five pockets. Sizes 34 to 42. These 
are $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50 suits. On sale Friday, while 
they last, at . ..

TWEED NORFOLK SUITS. 13.96.
REGULARLY $6.50 AND $6.00.
Single-breasted yoke 

styles, with patch pockets and 
fancy pleated back. These suits 
ore well tailored from medium gray 
wool tweeds In neat patterns. Size» 
24 to 82. Friday bargain ... 3.96

NORFOLK WASH 
REGULAR $2JX>

276 well-made washable suits for 
boys.
grounds with blue and black stripes. 
Newest Norfolk styles with straight 
knickers. Sizes 2tt to 7 years. Fri
day bargain .........

SUITS, 81.35. 
AND $2.50.

/I Norfolk
Woven patterns, whiteFriday ^0

at

IIvrmmm ..... 1»Summer Underwear
BOYS’ WASHABLE BLOOMERS, BOYS’ COTTON JERSEYS, 25c 

Boys' Cotton Jerseys, long sleeve,
Reached Foureau 
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23c.Men’s Belbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, satin faced. Drawers 
have lined seat. Natural shade. 
Sizes 84 to 42. Regular 86c 
per garment. Friday.

200 pairs of blue and white, and 
tan and white striped bloomers; 
finished with band to button on 
waist and have elastic bottoms.

Friday bar- 
................ 23

7.45 navy, guaranteed fast color, com
fortable hot weather garments. 
Sizes 20 to 32. Regular 86c. Frl-

. 35

.29
iia Sizes 2tt to 7 years, 

gain .................................. day ..Duck Pants 
95c

Wash Vests 
95c Leather Belb

Xt lOc Novels 
6 for 25c

Men’s and Beys’ Leather Belts|
black, gray, tan; soHd one tongue 
budkle. Sizes 28 to 40. OC 
Reg. 86c. Friday..................Il 11I ii 1\ 200 Men’s Wash Vests that sell 

ordinarily at $1.60, $2.00 and
$2.50, will all go In this Summer 
Clearance on Friday at

We have at this price Men’s 
White Duck Trousers made with 
belt loops, cuff bottoms and five 
pockete. Sizes 31 to 44.l 95 Choose from 380 Titles j

Among them are: Mas- | 

terman Ready, by Capt. Marry- ____________
at; The Perjurer, by W. E. 1 ■■ -■
Norris; Frank Fairleigh, by Smedley; Blind Love, by Wilkie 
Collins; Who Did It, by Nat Gould; The Moonstone, by Wilkie 
Collins; The Convict Ship, by A. Clark Russell; Ishmael, by 
Southworth; Marguerite de Valois, by Dumas; Wanda, by 
Ouida; Pauline, by W. E. Norris; The Metropolis, by Upton Sin
clair; The Old Dominion, by Mary Johnston; The Egoist, by 
George Meredith; Pride and Prejudice, by Jane Austin.

«

Men’s Wash CollarsNow is the Time to Buy Panama and Straw Hats Men’s Warm Weather Wash 
Cellars, 'broken lines from regu
lar stock; white and colored. 
Broken sizes. Regular 13% R
and 16c. Friday....................... *

Cannot till phone orders.

Choice Items 
On the 4th Floor

FACTORY COTTON, 
7l/gc YARD.

Mill ends of 6 to 10 yards. 
Regular 12 %c to 16c. Friday, 
yard..................... ............. ..

Everybody’s Cyclopedia, $2.48 iDress Goods Bargains
Publisher’s Price $12.00

Five volumes, profusely illustrated, prepared from the latest 
and best authorities. A very valuable reference work for the 
home or for children in their school work. Friday..............2.48

Cream Dress Fabrics, 48c—Delaines, luatrea, 
taffeta, stripe voile*, etc., 42 Inches wide. Regular 
76c. Friday

Brilliantine Luatrea, 44o—Navy, black, cream, 
gray, brown, myrtle, cardinal, etc.; 42 In. wide. 
Regular 66c and 76c. Friday

British Wool Bargee, 96c—Navy and block
Regular 81.26. Friday ........... .

Worsted Serges, $1.10—54 
i and black. Regular 81.60. Friday

■7/2.48 (No phone or mall orders.)

HEMMED SHEETS, 
PAIR $1.46.

Bleached Sheeting. Size 70 x 
90 Inches. Friday, pair ... 1.46

I I

44

Fruit Labels and Jam Pot Covers.95■
inches wide, navy

1.10
PILLOW CASES,

4 PAIRS 98c.
Hemmed. Sizes 42 x 33 and 44 

x 33. Friday, 4 pairs

NAINSOOK, YARD 10c.
About 35 Inches wide.

DAMASK NAPKINS, 
DOZEN $1.89.

Size 20 in.; all linen; hemmed. 
Friday, dozen

ROLLER TOWELLING, 
10 YARDS $1.48.

17 Inches wide; all linen crash. 
Friday, 10 yards .............. 1.48

TRAY CLOTHS 2 Sc.
Hemstitched; linen damask; 

16 x 24 Inches.

Printed and Gummed Labels for putting on your bottles of 
preserved strawberries, raspberries, red currants, gooseberries, 
pears, grapes, jams, marmalade, catsup, chili sauce, pickles, 
144 tor..................................................................... ................................. » -6

Awning Stripe Skirtings
.98

S guns from 
IT to stem tl 
F*. the Indict 
■N testing th 
j; »ne at otl 
gfW.by Ai 
Hjborhood ol 
Bl.uch interet

Juet 2,000 Yards of “Seconds," the damage Is 
very «light; width 36 inches. Poplins in rose, 
Alice, black, green or navy and white. Also com
bination stripes. Width of style* Vü-inch and 1- 
lnch. Regular 60c. Friday bargain

Dark Ground Voiles, 40 Inches wide. Regular 
89c. Friday bargain

320 Yards Crepe Voiles, 36-inch, plain black, for 
waists and dresse*. Regular 26c. Friday bar
gain

Friday Millinery Clearances.39

100 Resdy-te-Wesr Hate at $2.96— Some in stock only a week or so. 
Nearly all white and light colors, for women and misses. Regular 38.96, 
84.60 an-d $5.0». Friday ..........................................................................................

.19
149

2.96
EARLY SUMMER HAfS.

Leghorn», Panamas, Milans, etc., with hand-made trimmings; best
Regular 810.00,

.16
£

maker». French and Imported models among them.
$12.50, $17.60 and $20.00. Friday ..............................................

Sport Hats, $1/46—Milans, hemp and silk combinations, felts and 
corded silks, darker shades. Regular $2.50, $3,76 to $4.60. Friday.. 1.45 

Shades at 96e—Early untrlmmed shapes. Regular $2.26 to $5.00.

Silk Fabrics a"' Juiy 2 forces again 
I*, north of 1 
^resulted lr 
*• °t more th 
wly too mad 
i/Mjtotement “TO today. 
gtAtement ad 
Kl"to»» a f; 
iree (two mil 
•r Vas drivi
W0.M" -

6.00$

:
■ 460 Yards Black Satin Psillsttss, 38 ana 39 

Inch. Regular $1.38 and $L88. Friday bargain 1.19 
200 Yards Black Silk Crepe de Chine, French

goods. Regular $1.69. Friday ............................. 1.44
86-inch Jap Silk, Lyons dyed, big shade range,

. 39
36-Inch Jap Silk, Lyon* lyed, big shade range,

with Ivory, Regular to 76c. Friday ...................... -65
Natural Silk Shantungs. Regular 75c. Fri

day, yard ..................................................

> 95Friday^
Untrimmed Shapes, 60c—Regular $1.25 to $2.50. Friday ... .60

(«1

Hue Csuipuyit dayt

LI ... | rear.
Ir1 “-ye. p.64t

4

Main Floor 
Bargains

Young Women’s Dresses
DAINTY NET WHITE AND COLORED SUM- 

MER DRESSES.
All in the height of their popularity. The va

riety of styles and materials Is most extensive. 
Reg. $17.50, $19.50, $22.60. Friday

HALF-PRICE SALE OF GIRLS’ TUB FROCKS.
In.chambrays and check ginghams; are ideal 

dresses for outing and holiday wear; sizes 6 to 
14 years. Regular $1.78. Friday.........

GIRLS’ MIDDY BLOUSES.
In white drill, sailor collar; elzee 6 to 14 years. 

Friday

CHILDREN’S HATSWOMEN’S HOSE
ISc. 59c.12.50

Black br whkte cotton. Skraw ha#i*, In turban, sailor 
and Jack Tar shape*. Regu
lar 75c to $1.50.WOMEN’S HOSE

29c.
HANDKERCHIEFS 6 

FOR 35c.
Black cotton; natural wool

.88 ■ole.
SILK ANKLE HOSE

Women’* Pure Linen Hand
kerchiefs; limited quantity to 
e.ny customer. Friday, 6 for
35c.

29c.
Women’s black, white and 

colors; 17-lnch ellk leg..49 BRACELETS $10.95. HAND BAGS 
$5.00.14k. gold; band atyle. In 

dull Roman or bright fin
ish; extra weight; 25 only. 
Regular $17.50 to $25.00.

MISSES’ WASH SKIRTS.
260 skirts of rep, patch pockets, button trim

mings. Regular $1.25. Friday Regular 17.0# to 116.00; 
Famples of high-grade bags; 
finest leather» and workman
ship ; black and colore.

.69 BAR PINS 25c.
Sterling «liver, enamelled 

In new shade?. Regular 60c.Hot Weather Suits for 
Women

3i/g-IN. RIBBON 9c.SANDWICH TRAYS 
$2.39. Fine ta.ffeta; limited color 

range; good hair bow and 
■ash weight.gllver-'plated; pierced de

sign. Regular $3.50. Friday 
$2.39. BROCADE RIBBONBUTTER DISH 

$2.49. 29c.Best styles of the season. Coats pleated or 
flaring, and skirts with extra width at hem. Sizes 
32 to 42.

$6.60 Beach Cloth Suits
$12.60 Palm Beach Suits
86 WOMEN’S SUMMER DRESSES, $6.00.
Fine or heavily embroidered white voiles, deep 

hemstitched tucks on skirts or tunic effects. 
Flowered and striped voiles. Many shades and 
pretty combinations. Sizes 32 to 44. Regular 
$7.60. F'riday

Silk ribbon»; butterfly, 
floral and «croll design»; 
white, thy and pink; 4 to 
6 Inches wide. Regular 46c 
•to 76c,

Silver-plated; glaae lining. 
Regular 13.25.

MEN’S PANAMAS 
$3.59.

4.96
7.50 Fedora, negligee and tele

scope. SI zee «% to "16. Reg
ular 34.00 to 36.00.

PARASOLS $1.95.
180 only; «mart, new de

sign». Regular $2.50 to |4.00.MEN’S STRAW 
HATS 89c. PARASOLS 95c.Sailors, In split and ruatlc 

hrrld». Regular to 13.60. 
Friday 19c.

120 only. Regular $1.25 to 
$2.00.5.00

Children’» Straw Hats, turban, sailor 
and Jack Tar shapes. Trimmed with 
plain white or navy blue bands. Bound 
or unbound edge. Regular 75c, $1.00 
and $1.50. Friday.................................... ““

Men’s Panama Hats, fedora, telescope 
and negligee shapes. Bleached or natural 
shade; fine even weave. Sizes 6$4 to 
7H- Regular $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. 
Friday

Men’» Straw Hat», sailor shape, fine 
split or rustic sennit braid, medium style; 
trimmed with plain black silk bands. All 
sizes. Regular up to $2.50. Friday .89 593.59
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